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SOCIETY

'Success' Trust Fund
Gets Boost of $2,085

The Weather

ThE; IrJJst lund set up _'£1 keep .&:Iaff members 01 WaYlll;:s
Project Success abreast with latest developmen1s in
lield of specific language disabilities grew by more
$2,000 Monday night ,

Wayne· Carroll school board president Or, IrVin Brandt
accepted a check for $2,065 from the PrOlect Success'
Community Council and parents, bringing the lotal in the
trust fund to $5,085

Presenting the money durtng the school board's regular
meeting were Mrs_ Dick Keidel, mother alone oj the
sludents In the school's unique program, and two teacher
aids, Mrs Robert Haas and Mrs, John Barr, who work wi,th
teachers in helping students in the program

The lax exemp tr,ust jund was established in 1970 With an
initial gilt of $J,OOO_ Interest from the fund is to be used to
send leachers and others work ing in the to
conlerences and meetings so they can up on
developments in teaching students with specifiC '""'C"""-.. _;:;:
disabilities

Officially named the F_ R. Haun Trust Fund lor Specific
Lan ua e Disabili ie it
efforts of the Wayne-Carroli superintendent In ;,tarting the

See TRUST FUND, page 5

IN THE eternal battle between winter and summer, life
and dea1h, here is a crucial scene from the rock musical,
"Celebration," now showing at Wayne Stale_ Steve Ptacek,
left, plaYing jaded millionaire Edgar Allen Rich, shows one
of his lucrallve products, an arHf-idal fjo·wer. to -idealistic
gardener Dennis Winginger, in the role of Orphan
Watching hopefully Irom behind is the other male lead,
Joel Miller as Potemkin "Celebration" has three mQre

--------pmormcH'ce-s,- Friday, Satu-rday -and--Su-nday -evenings at 6
In the Mangerie Room 01 Ihe Student Center. Because 01
limited seating, reservations are encouraged, tickets
available by phone ,or visit to the drama affi.-ce.in the Fine
Arts Center during afternoon

'And Here We Have

at

S~ATE HISTORICALNEBR. ,
1500 R STREET

chance to vote on whether they
want to Iluoridate the lawn's
water

Kmdergarten through fourlh
grade students al the Carroll
Elementary School will present
a program oj Christmas songs
fr'llm-cou-nTrres around Tneworlif -
Monday evening ai the Carroll
cllyauditonum

The public I'S invited to attend
the 8 p,m, presenta..fwn, "Every
where, EveryWhere, Christmas
Tonight' The program "'Lill-
Inc I ude me lod ies and -Cd I' 01 s ,::·'·'·'·'·'·'.'·'·'·',eo,'"."":,::",:",:,:,:",,",:"",:""":,:""",:,,,,,,,,,""""":""""':"""':"""''':''''''''''''':':'''::'
from Germany, Holland, En
qland and France

Youngsters who will Jt'ess in
appropriate coslumes to give
readings on foretgn Christmas
cusloms and celebrations wiH be
Rebecca janssen, Karen LOflqe.,
Lennie Schmale, Brian Loberg,
Sharon McLain, Curtis Brock,..
man and Jodi Olson

Vocal mu'sic instructor IS Mrs
Randy Helgren

Winside· Auditorium

Is Site for Election
The Winside village boarp has

designated the village audita
rium as the polling place for
Tuesday's special election, said
board chcllrman Dallas Puis
following Monday night's board
meeting

The auditOrium will be open
from 8 a_moo 10 8 p.m so all

Carroll Kids
To Present
Concert

Hoskins Farmer
Is Honored for
College Service

Retired farmer Clarence
Schroeder of Hosk ins has been
honored for his outstanding can
tribution to Westmar College- at
Le Mars, la , by being named a
lite trustee '

The trustee designation is a
fwo fold honor_ II gives the
board of Irusl~es a way to

-- recognize coniribufion-s board
- members have made in the

development 01 the college dur
ing the,r years 01 active service
on the board and il allows the
individual board member not
able to remain active on Ihe
board a way to keep a close tie
wilh the college

Schroeder served as a can IeI'
ence elected trustee on the
board from 1960 thr~ugh 1970
He was on the execulive com
mlttee from 1966 to \969

'WAYN~-CARROLL school board president ,b,., ,Irvin
t!ran-dt and Mrs. Dick Keidel ho~~...fh.e..$~,ge5_ check given to

.the, F,:"R, Hau'" Trust Fu'!.d for SpecJtlc LangUa~ ~_.~

Penn, a student at the Unlv2r

Robert Penn, son at Mr and
Mrs Bob Penn 0' rurill Wayne,
has been named to the liltcst
edl han at Who' ~ Who Among
Students In American Unlversl
lies i1nd Colleqes

"It is the f'lrsl lim
Irled to unify a program through ter, IS one at t6 nominees tram
both texl and music" Dr Rune the university He will receive
See EVENT, page 5 hiS doctor's degree in May

will have an opportunity 10 win
Birthday Bucks, coupons similar

to Christmas Bucks in thaI they
can be spent iusl like cash in
any spo~~oring businesses.

Although bids turned in were
higher than had been budgeted
tor, the Wayne Carroll school

'--"-'--"'--~~p.Jrr::hasing a new 54 passenger
school bus

Total Jaw bid on the bus came
10 $12.729, nearly _$2,000 more
than the $11.000 the board bud
geled for earlier in the year

Super'mtendenl Francis Haun
told the board members thilt
they "don'I dare go over our
budget," but he noled thai he
covld take money from 6ther
funds in the budget to help pay
for the bus

He pain led auf that a year ago
the school board purchased a
new bus for $10,080 without
trading in an existing bus as the
school will do this year_ That
new bus, however, was a 48-P03S
senger one, he said

The school board received
only one b'ld on the chassis for
the new bus. That bid, from
Worfma~o~ Way---;;;:-

,!,as.~~_~_~~...~-_
The board received four bids

for the bus body, the low one 'of
--$Z...542.. _commg.. -f-rom~ Omaha
firm for a Superior bo'dy. The
Omaha firm will allow $1,000
trade, in for the 1965 54·passen

__ ger bus--.curnmUy-OO:Il'Jg-usW-b-y
the school system.

When the new bus will be
deliyered is _a __qyg,sEo_n mark,
ho"""Wever, Haun fold the board
that some- -schools are -still

waiting for busses which they
ordered a year ago.

Also Monday night, board
pq:;sidel'1 t QI"-:'"-----l--l"V-io----B-ru-ndt
aC,cepted a check for $2,085 from
the Project Success Community
Council and parents, The money
will be added to the F. R. ,Haun
Trusf Fund tor Speelflc lan,
guage OI$abl1lfles, a fund set up

See SCHOOL BOARD; page 5 '
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!ie;tond Cllis Postage Paid at Wayne N{'bra~ka

AS USUAL, Santa 'Iau'S appeared as a climax of fhe--annual Chrlsfmas tree lighting and
~rol sing at W.aY~f;! Staf~ NvJn~fJY evenlf\g. Al1d fls"uaual, he fovnd himself sw.,armed by
Idds, IncludIng som.e who loo~ed very mvdi IIkfil college, "Kids!' Among those waiting
eagerly was erent MeLaws, nearlY,,5, In the arms of father Monte McLa)'r's. ,Abo.l'!, 300

~tteJi~ the WJllow Rowl ceremony. ~ponsored by the Facu.l!v Wives and Women,

-\ ----'-

Rides'on Sleigh, Drawing
Slated for Wayne Monday

Wayne will have something Children mdY ride on the Drawings tor SIQO will be held
for both youngsters and their sleigh by going to the corner of on Ihe 1301, 161h, 17th. 181h and
parents Monday Second and Main anytime dur 70th and a lin[ll drawing for S500

For the youngsters. Rides on ing the alternoon and evening will bl" held on the 23rd. Those
Santa's mobile sleigh Parents and other shoppers with fhe

For" the parents: An oppar in the area can have their fun nlght~ rema-m- Op!?tl
-ttmtty to- win-SSQ(fln ChrTSfmas by- seeing if they hold one of the durIng the evening for the Santa's sleigh, which travels
Bucks possible winning tickels In the conv'~n,en(e of shoppers trYing aboul the slate giving rides to

Monday. you see, kkks all Ihe drawing for ';500 in Christmas to get the,r last minute Christ you'ngsters, is equipped with a
communJly's draWings for the Bucks mas shopping completed portable top for stormy wealher,
:oupons whkh can be used 'lust A I'lst of SO numbers drawn at Ot course, stores will also It includes a recording system

like cash in most businesses and, random earlier in the day will remain open on Thursday even which plays Christmas caro16 as Mrs~ Alver'n Anderson
~jrms in the city be pas led in all partidpatlng Ings On tl1nse nights, shoppers it drives around Ihe community

A special treat during the day ~~::;eralhO\dj~;-th~~~C~~~'h~~e 'Bucks' Total
Nill be free rides on ,Ihe 421001 est on the lisl will win the $500 In B Add
~~ybjfl~0~e~g~~f~~t8~H~be i~ Ihe ~~~~~:ri~f~~o~m:~:,;I.~I~~et:~ equest 5 passes ,$700

The ~-le;gh, whith can--gl"ves a p,m that evenmg 600 Books to Wayne's weekly Birlhday
rldes to approximately 45 chlld Monday'~ drawing is the f,rsl .Bucks pflze cI,mbs to $725 this

~:rajln ~~~ :~~net" ~~~de~'l~~~~' ~u~~~en-t:r~;in~:l~ord~~i~~In;~; WSC-Librcu:-y -- - --~:r~~n t:~~~-~~;/hd:~n~~~~
as Ihe 5le\gh moves along. Chrlslmas shopping season Another recent bequ-est has -When Milo Kremke's news the date announced In all partk

~1I11111111~1lI11llllllIllUfllllllllll:IIII111JlIllIIllll:lllJlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllllIlIll ". ~od1~: ~~~~~x~r;:~:eiOI:eb~~~~ ~~i~: an~a;I~~; ~:~~s ::~~~~ ;~:~~~da~\orae;jB, ~~iS eve n I n g

r Area Kids InYlt -fa Party LibrMy . adjacent half lots, fordng Starr In last week's drawing, held
;; 'thp books Mp from the P~I to limit hiS cuslomers to size 9, Fridily n'gh! because storesi .Children in the Wayne area ar~ in to Satur ay's val'" collectron of the late Fred otherwise Milo would get the were closed for ThanksgiVing on
= Chnslmas party at the clly auditOrium The ann parly S Berry, prominent Wayne business? Thursday, Mrs Alvern Ander
i is sponsored by the men of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity attorney until hiS death 'I" 1948 son of W,lkel'eld won the $25

! ~~~f~~rs~~:ri/:;rYLO~:~ ~~:i~eso:m~~a~~'v:nddon~~:~atoD:~:: :~rr~s~~aSSt~tem~~I~:;geot c::e Choir I Si ngers ~71~~So~~o:h~~'~~e~~no~~I;~a~~

pul ~~:h;a~tvy~n~ChedUled lor 10 c_m 10 '1 pm, is tor illt ~f'nr'r7 ~:I~r~h~0;st~10:~111~~~ At WSA~__~3'~!'b;;~3W~\s~~~
- (bildn:n'G ~ ·9 10 )eo3rs·9f..'~-·"-:------------------"'whlch opened in 1960:--,s-~---- to the actual date drawn at

en'e;~9ni~am:~: ~jj~ni~:I:~:Og~I~;t':::o~i:/~~~g~:~~~~;:~ tor him Annual Event random PArlier

Chrrstmas carols Hot dogs, po'alo chips and drinks will be Berry's wile, Nell 0 Berry The Wayne State College can As a r(>sult. another ';25 Will"' be
served al noon, and each youngster will. receive a bag of died In March oj 1971, and Ihe cpr! choir and madrigal singers added to thiS week's grand
candy cooks becanH' the property of will present their annual Christ, priH' tolal, brlngmg II 10 sns II

Decorations will Include a Christmas Iree, pinatas, and WSC trllS year mas concert Sunday aUernoon there 's no grand prize winner
balloons, Christmas drawings by youngsters' m area AtTN cataloging and evalu al J o'clock In the Fine Ar's again,' thiS week, another $25
schools will be on display, and prizes will be awarded lor = c1t,nq, those books which can be Center ' consolntlon prlIe Will be award

the ~~~u~i~~U~::b::sChott~:es:~'::r~ng college groups, ~ ~;~~I,~;~ ~~;~v:~iIlT~: ~~'m~~n:~~ tor~r b~I~~n~~~R~rn~:=~ C:;odu~~ ~~,m~n~o t~;509~:;)dne~~'Z:e~i,l~
most ot them in costume, will supervise thl;) -day's ,_ volumes w,11 be pul on a trade Ihe idea of Christ's birth as draWing
activIties Iisl which IS Circulated to other being the light of the world, Coupons g,lIen away Hl the

- limIUUlllllfillllllllllllllllllllllUlliillllilllii"illllIlIlUIlliill'illllllllllllllIlUi. libraries, unifying the concept with a weekly drawings may be spent
narrator, soloists, processlona( • {u!>1 :,ke cast; In anv at the
antiphonal effect!'> and choral partlcipat'ng ~tores or firms
numbers, all relaled to the idec1 Area reSidents need not make
of light purchilses to qualltv for the

The program includes thp weekly drawinq~, but a person
"Halleluiah Chorus" from "Thr..' mv~t be pre">,,,.,t In one of the
Messiah" by Handel and "And participating slores when the
Then Shall Your Light Break date 15 announCf'd in order to
Forth" from "Elijah" by Men

de~rS.Oh~'obert; Johnson of thp

communication arts faculty Will Penn Honored
narrate pas$ages from Old Test
ament prophecy and the Chrisl
mas gospel from Luke Jan
Dickinson of Pierce will be
organist for hymns sung by thp
audience. Syillia Truby of Ran
dolph and Claudia Mallall at
Laurel have 5010 roles
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Save-Even More
use~

COUPONS BELOW

---.. -;_>~.-~.---,----S-PEC1Al~~1tND-=COl.J:pglJS~~m
- .··-~~~Effeet1Ve~fnrcrng11eec-emb~rtO~ 1~74 -

.Vlereserye the rightto limitQi@ntities - NQsales to dealers

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS AlWAYS FIRST®
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or on s rea eFI-Slt---- -,'-
STICKS

I-Lb.$ 09
,Pkg.

Jack & Jill

BREAD

~4 oz. SANDWICH

---

16 oz. LOA-"

Ol'lL1'
with eoch and
every $3 purchase

'Wexjbrll
~tal

Sternware

Lean, Rib Cut Wilson's Polish

PORK CHOPS SAUSAGE
$119 $t09 "

-lb:~-I---- -- [11:--1-- ,-

PORKY CHOPS .... .... Lb $129

· __-----f.LAJjJJ_~J:uS_~JHU.~ ." . --."

WIENERS 2;~:: $P9

Oldham Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
Farm 1Style $ 09

I-Lb.
-1WtI·'-" ----

-- ---'-~.-

" .fr-esh -- ''-',--
, Ground

--Pound
Pleasmor Sliced

BACON

$1°9I-Lb.
Pkg.

-
-~------

Quarter Pork Loin

PORK CHOPS
Family 91Pack ..... -' •. ' e
. lb. ,~

--

--------.--._----~--.----

NEW CROP, fLORIDA

~- 'fANGEttlS~....
Plain Roasted

Peon uts ,.. Lb.
TEXAS, GREEN

CABBAGE .'",
CALIFORNIA RED

EMPEROR R.~===,--""",,-+--~,-
f"XTR1rfANCT-

RED ROME APPLES 3Lb•. agc
;f' ~,.._-."",,-

I T' § ..§' ~ E FRESH
.

. r • ~.~ jD WY.-
" <t~ FROZEN

I~~<>. IGRAPEJUICE
j( t.tf.. /'-?z. 2'-c
~.., / Tin .~

CHOOSi'"FR~/~ ~FLA~VOR!!I!I!SSI!!I!I!WA~NSO~NiIiiii"~"""\.~ _~

TV DINNERS ~.'p~;: 69C

FRUIT FLAVORS

HI-C DRINKS .... ........~~~~~~ 4gc
GOOCH DINNERS

Beef, Chicken Dumpling, Tuna, 69 et
Beef Stroganoff .
Reg. 87c 15'/4 oz. pkg., _

HELLMANN'S V·IS

MAYONNAISE
By Be.t FOO~J Diy.

Qt. S139 Limit
Jar One

sutll.ll 10 Sial. Sal.s Tax
ill-flo _

N.f.·LN ""

.~'
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Want Ads

Tiet/!;en Heads

Reereation Board

Head basketball coach Joel
Parks isn't planning on anything
new for" hi~ Laurel baskefball
team this season.

Of course, re eatln and er·
haps bettering' last year's 15·7
record is high on his list. but to
do that, he expects his club to
improve its shooting

"We'll stress defense again
this year because defense was
the key to our success last year.

u a so want to main aln a
balanced offense," he pointed
oul

Parks doesn't figure he'\1 havp
any problem finding a replace
ment for Gregg Anderson who
graduated with a J1.point scor
ing average, Brother Mark
should do well, said Parks, as _,

~~~~,ldE::~~,e ~~~7: ~:~:raZ:d PIPPITT

flJlark McCoy. The Jeam __exp..e.c1e_cL!o_9-bt£.,the.
"I really don't pay attention to Bears a strong battle is O'Neill

who's scoring. I just want bal "They're big and strong so I
anced scoring. and that's what I know il would be tough to win
expect this year," Parks said the conference," Parks said,

The Bears have four seniors adding that there are a lot of
and four juniors returning. who ··unknown quantities" rn the
t-e-+-t-e--r--c I-ast ye-ar, Att:' tuu-r 'teams vying for 'fhe confererice
seniors and two juniors have til Ie He W<3S relerring to Crof
experience as startt>rs. Ion, Bloomfield, Plainview and

Senior Tim Anderson and Neligh
IUnior Gregg Pippitt at 63 are Laurel's schedule
the tallest players on Ihe team December-----o al Norfolk Cath
The coach expects a lot of ol,c, )3 at Hartington Cedar
scoring and defensive work from Catholic, 17 Wayne, 20 at Emer
both, Although Anderson missed son Hubbard, 2628 at Wayne
most of last year wilh a knee Slatp. holiday tournament .. Jan.
injury, he did show polenlial as uarr·-) at Stanton. 6 10 NENAC
a sophomore, Parks noted lovrnament <3t Randolph, 17 at

After Ander.;on' and Pip·pitT. N!liqh~l.LCrci.ghton._14,Crofton;

.th.e.-heig..t}!.JiU1eL_s_j .q--a-+-n-o-m-'o-o--,,:,sWiikt>fit>ld. 28 at Randolph, 31
velerans -, senIOr Sterling at O·Nelli. February-7 Bloom
Stolpe and iUfl,lors Brad Erwin field 14 Plainview, 18 Harting
and Jon ErWin, Junior Scali ton High, 21 at Pierce
Huetig and senior Mark Ander
son stand 5' 11 and senior Scoll
Thompson IS 5 10 Another play

er who will see action's 6)
senior Kerby Cunningham,

~----'~la(irei~s··Porks=she0f-iflg~-~

For Defense, Soionce

lllflllIIUlurrUllllllIIlUllllllllllllllljjltlnl/~

i
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KEAGLE LINDSTROM MYERS

Two tettermen who are heal "If There's any blessing,in the
thy tor the opening game at injury situation," Coble pointed
Winside Friday night are Scott oUT, "a lot of young kids are
Mills and Don Myers. Alfh·ough going to be valuable to us In
a transler from Verdigre, Myer Qeveloping our bench strength."

is considered a let1erman since Ten iuniors are among the lS
he played three years at Verdi· out for the season, giving the
gre. Coble said, Coole hopes 10 e-oach a chance to buiid toward
~;:w:~~ 0-3 senior at cenler or a strong team next year

Filling ln at the other forward But Coble isn't looking to the
spot 'Iikely will be 5 10 Mills, a future right now. "we've got the
iunL~~. potential this year. It's just

WAYNE ~TATE'S John Redmond shoots over Dana
defenders during Tuesday's final home contest lor the
Wildcats before the college's holiday tournament Dec
26·28-

, How does a basketball coach
eval ..... ate' a new season with
tIlree of five 'lettermen re-co-..-er
ing from injuries 5uffer.~d dur
ing the football season?

Wakefield High's Joe Coble
doesn't have an answer, except
to note thai ·'the first couple 01
games will be learning experlen
c€-S-,"

Out 01 'he slMtmg I,neup for
several wee1<-s are senior Chuck
Lindstrom and juniors Scot Kea
gle and Mike Soderberg Ke<3gle,
who suffered a broken Ieg-. and--
Lindstrom, who has an iniured
knee, are abollt 75 per cent
heaHhy, Soderberg may bE: out
for two to three weeks with a
broken hand. Coble pOtnted ou'

Both Soderberg and \un\or
Tim Rouse, who played reserve
ball last year. are the top guard
candidates, Cobl(' s<3id, but
Rouse is ailing from a blood

uest for·'a-ihiTct--straight
Nebraska championship begins
this week for women basketball
ers at "Wayne State

Coach G. L Willoughby's team
plays at Kearney State Friday,
5 p,m. then comes home for a
Saturday clash with the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Omaha, at 2
p.m, in RIce Gym, All three
teams are likely fo be con ten
ders for end,of·season honors

. rng 'reg~ fro~ last
year's championship team ~are

Mar1ha Schrick, Sally Hanna,
Mary Steinauer, Janette Huel·
man, Janet Miller, BOOb'1 Brock
hage, Sue Kuehl and Deb Thur
ness, pius several freshmen who
should see action, Also, Mary
Gerken is back after a year's
absence

m::;e;e:::~~n::~~~eg~~~;;m~ns~ ha~aaU~~I~d~~;nc3: t:~aqYue;tll0~~1 Wayne Tietgen was elected

at home against the J F bt>Iler last year's 157 season ~~:~~:~nbOo~rd~a:e~~~sci~~tYM~:

~:~nel~~ ~hn~o~ev:::~~ ~;:~T~i: ~ha;j~~r~~~d~:~~~i;;a~~:.C~~s Way~~, during Munday
not eligible to compeTe for ning the Randolph tournamen' nl~h:~~a~~~tiniletgen as secre

·~~a",e..h",rb"·e'e,,~.a·o-,~:neOI'"olegf'9tUli~"'ete'.-fo"tplt,"lwe"'0~m./<leOn"'~9sg--~~n~0~';c:th~~-'::b;~~rks~ ~c,r~t~ jarYls·rrr'-~-, ~
" Mike Karel was re-elect~d trea

teams nationally, and the Ken· ties Conference. Parks hopes to surer
nedy reserves generally are repeat as district champion as At the meeflng, recreation

talented too. I well as win the NENAC title. 1~:~c~~~ ~:;sk a~~er;;; ~~is)f~~

Injuries Hobble Wakefield's Basketball Club ~;;~~5aE;~r~::I:~:e~e:~;:~,,~:
going 10 take a lot of patience - bil~~se;~aul:·in~et~:i~eeting. swim

:~, _~ns, coaches and pJa,Y c-oach Doug Krecklow gave the

~::ee~:~~C:te~~e~ide, 13 at -~~~i~:x:~~!u~~:~~~,fof 1M cily

Wisner.PHger, 1<l Coleridge, 20 According, fo Kreckl~w, the
at L ons, :17.28 Pender hoi ida pool ~eeds more floats, r;n~s for
tour:amenl; January~7 Sta: the Sides ot 'he poo~ to tie the
ton, 10 at Oakland,Cralg, 17 lane ropes, two additional stop

~;~~:a~~~~~~~'2~1~/~a~ree~, ~:sttC~islla~~ ~1;t~:~:r~;OoT~~~
31 West Poi At .. February~l 1300, Krecklow pointed out.

Allen, 3·7 West Husker lourna
.ment al,w.akefield-,-_--1-4,at Homer,
15 Emerson,Hubbard, 21 at Pan
ca.

College in' Denver, then Satur
I;!Cl.Y. ,'.'!_~_9ht ~h~ __ ~niv~_rsi~y of
Norfhern-ColoradO 'ill' Greeley;
both games to be broadcast live

Defending champion Team 3
was scheduled to play Team <l in
the opening night of men's
recreation basketball at the city
auditorium Wednesday

Team 3, composed ot Steve
Schumacher, Ron Fink, Jack
Manske, Bob Reeg, Gene Casey,
Larry Merer and Harold Walde,
was to play the second game of

Mike Wise award honoring the
former Wayne grid star who
died in a farm tractor accident
in wn

KWSCTM (91.9). _
tn -marked· contrast to the

Wayne-Dana rout, Wildcat
nerves took d' severe stretching
Saturday In a 79-77 y..-in over
Mount Marty at Yankton.

After trailing most of the time

Chomps Defend
Cage Title in
Leagu~Opener

By Bob Bartlett

1
(,/·-

.........i \,:
........•....... ':..".,:'..... .. . -.. ~

':, (,:,It'
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STEVE

HIX

Andi Kaptaln added 15. , .
Dena got pretty well balanced

scoring, too, with 11 of the 13
Vikings conneding. Barry Olson
and Steve Williams led with 10
each. However, first:game inex·
perience hampered by Wayne's
elg a van age, ep t mg

shoCrling to a low 34 per cent.
Wayne's junior varsity a,lso

rolled up a whopping margin' of
101-60 over Dana reserves in the
preliminary. J~ Curl swished
the nets for 26 points, Marc
Riewer hit 23, l.:,nnie Adams 21
and Reggie Ba:Jeras 14 to lead
the barrage.

Wayne's varsity takes to the
road now for five games remai,n.
ing before the Christmas Holj
day Tournament. Friday night
the Wildcats will meet, Regis

Throu.gh his two years of
wrestling Steve never was pin·
ned. _

Coaching isn't something -new
to Hix. Last- year he coached
Wayne's firsf junior high -wrestl.
ing team. In addition, he helped
city recre.ation director Hank
Overin with football this fall.

His plans are to continue
sfudying at Wayne 'State in
order to have enough hours so
he can coacb after receiving bis
degree, Prese'Jtly faking 17
hovr~ of sfU"dles. he hopes to
gradu.i!,te In 1~6 With a maior rn
accounting.

Alt three high school teams -
Wayne, Winside and WakeHeld Presenf for the ceremony·
_ open' the season Saturday. were Mike's parents. Mr, and
Wayne travels to fhe Blair invi Mrs. Paul Wise at Avoca. la,
tational, and Winside goes to the and his widow, Paula.
four~feam WaKefietd invttation--- --Qtt and Donohoe were the
a! tootball team's choices 'as most

Not too much is known about valuabie players on'offense and
th,e tearr\s, at__~lair" J:(oenig_ defense, respectively, for the
pointed ~out. ;'Buf I'm -sure second year. The memorial
they'll be,_ tough:',: ~~ _~;d. award provides for te:xtbooks

W.ikeflefd --head coain, Lyle
Trullinger expects Winside-to be
favored in the~Troians' meet.
that includes tea strom Pen
der and Hartngton Ig~

Sportsbeat

For all, that scoring,'" the top
point production was a modest
1B, by John Redmond, who
matched his' season aver~ge.

Five other Wildcats contributed
10 or more.

Fiel.d, goal accuracy of 59 per
or a ou ree· our 5 0 the

game, Wayne pulled it oui' with
a minute.long stall'that set up
the winning shot by Charlie
Henderson four seconds before
the end. He fin~d from the top ot
the key.

Mount Marty got the clock
stopped with two seconds left,
but that slim time allowed only
a desperalion pass" far down
cou~---and Wayne's Rex Pres·
sler intercepted to preserve the
Hender;son' heroics:

So ended three games of
, frustration for Mount Marty's

Steve H,'x Ea.ger to Start Lancm, who lo,tthelc openec
by one pornt ~ that on a

Devils I Wrestling Seas-o-n------t:h""":~~;,7.oa~~~~;"'e,a"oo -

A key to Wayne victory was
the determined scoring spree by
Redmond, who bulled through
Lancer's defenses for 13 pOints
in a six-minute span which kept
Wayne alive· in late going, He
ended with 25, high for the team
this year

That performance typified
what Seward said of Redmond
i~_~_lili-~:',tU-:--~waiU5-~~
Monday "John plays With en
thusia·sm."

The coach, who talks with
enthusiasm h'lmself, said the
Wildcats are not yet what they
will be, but he left no doubt he

\expects them to become what,he
peets

coaching philo phy is
simply p pI ers to do
their best all the Time', on and
off court." Seward said

In a halftime ceHlmony Tues
day, two footb(jlt ,players, Dean
Ot1 ot l"Iooper and Paf'Qanohoe
e Nelli, I eceived [he ",,,,,cal

cause, along witli' a, rebouFld
margin of 52 to 33.

The Wildcats, with three
games behind the m, moved
quickly to substantial leads and
finished the half 57·25 ahead of
the Vikings, who were making
their . season debut. After that,
coach Jim Seward cleared the
bench not long into the second
half, and still the scoring moun
Jed.

Seniors Charlie Henderson,
Neal Walde and Chuck Collins

Wayne, Winside Players
Make All-_State Teams
-lwO area high school footbalt

players. Marty Hansen of
Wayne and Mike' Anderson 6f
Winside, were named to the
Omaha World-Herald all·S'tate
football teams Sunday.

Hansen, a In-pound senior,

ler and has the knowledge to be
a good asslsta'!t:,' -

For some Wayne followers,
Koenig's statements might seem
prejudiced because Sfeve wrest
led ,under Koenig when Don first
started coaching at Wayne High
eight years ago.

But the tacts s~ak for them·
selves why Koenig picked Hlx.
During the two years Hix work·
e~runaerKoen'ig, Steve posled-a
JjL3·1 record .while wrestling at
120 pounds, - .

In 1968 Steve carved oot a 9·0
re6:iFd 'td-e'a'rn -a -s-ec6'ncJ' seed/no·
in distrids. However, a n injured
elbow causecf him to lose fn his
btctTor"r stam tourney berth and
end the season with a 9,1 mark.

***************************
* vWI *# .BRIGHTEN HER 'O~, :

i .,;I, ~ !
#. ~t'~, #
* ~ ** ** Utto M- Mft. *: n Inutemailldi£' i
*# MI-CNnII!IIIII Oven *:By BOB BARTl-En I U_UWIi

Winside High gets an early jump on opening hign ;;; * *
school basketball action this week when the Wildcafs go to i * ----*_

:~~~~i~~il~~~~;~ff:~r:~i~::E~:ji~:~~~~~'~;~~;;; I~:=~=======c==:._·· ·:#:i# *1:::*
hosts Wakefield in the second night of a three·night slate ,_
for all five area basketball teams.

Also playing Friday are Wayne and Laurel. both- on the
road, Wayne travels to Blair and Laurel "invades Norfolk
Catholic. Saturday night Allen High hosts Coleridge..

According to Winside's coaching staff the double·barrel
opener will be real, tests since'VV,ioside wlll be matched
against a p<3ir of taller teams which possess speed and

scor~;a~uc~~~·h Korlin Luff hopes to offset his opponelts' ~__==. *:* *:*
assets with his·feam's speed and more Insjde shooting than ::
in the past. Vet~ran Bob Hoffman and Tyler Frevert should
get the starting nod- for tonight's game to prOVide some of

-- .' CAN sympathize with Pierce football Wayne High athletic director Ha-rold the speed and scoring. Lutt isn't sure who will fill the other § * Most advanced microwave oven you can buy! *
fans. in the}r team's 45·24'.IQ$.'i .tc? Wayne Ma<;iejews~i, the Devils will play Pierce three starting spots. .; ** **
High Nov. S, I'd be a,little dlsgruntled'lt next· year .and In future years. Enough But .If will take more than speed fa <:lIp, Winside's:; Microwave cooking comes of age with these Litton
·mY: Nam,'- 'got bEla" .that' ',~d, b!Jt.:) .sald, opponents. Wakefield has considerable ,height. Ponca ,has a I * "firsts;". *
Vfc..'to'dn·.nz~t.,>mta.m~ee,~t, .•pvu.tbfo'-Snhle·hr,e'O·ofPPOfhe~~w,rlte-e·k··'Y''- " tradition of flaving fop·nokfl bas~etball teams. "II pick = ** •Automatic defroster: ejefrosts .16-oz. steak in *
u, WAYNE'S boug Nelson recently was Winside·fo lose those back.to-back-:.coote.st$_.,~,_ ~ 4 min, , • *

Pierc~County Le~(jer"feels th~t.J)eca,u~e crowned the state point champion In the C»her prep picks,(wlnners In !Joldface):- .s * . Easy~clean acrylic interior. *
• ~:,,~n,~ ~~~b~~~:,;I~'~r~~~'~..;;a~ff~~~~; ;~~f:U~~rs:ca~~~~:'Uf~;gr:;~~SiO;UI~~;' .K.a~a;n~:d"~~~I~m~~~d~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~I~;.Lt-: ~"';a22~~;:';~~I~,::~y~~nteH~ove_"1~o~kS1..
- s.hnu!d~B)p;_ the---:B11le-..DevH,s,----from--the-'--btJI.qoel 81-6 d I I rd;~tls '-~ '--., - =-iielgtrt"~In-1tJEi', n:-onr;nrort~th'Theaa~Marty ~* So now, YO.U can .do it all: bake, cook, defrost. ra", *

schedule.· . ',~ . ~, , ,:"" ':~ ,', Nelson who vlon' the division at the SIDEBARS:' 1974 was it good year fO~ Hansen and poSSibly Rick Mitchell in the back coult they i c *
Zimmer: wl"&te,~ ~-~n edit9"Js,1 In hls .N~,I::~.r:!lsk,a State ,Fair ecirller ·thls year, ·Nebraska CPII~e, Conference football . shoul~ clip Blajr. ,.', , ' ,'~ * ,~eat, - br,?wn meats beautifully. oak cO~.Pla~!:'_~.ce_a_'S-~-,

"'0" 14
t
h 'ssj,e "Tbis may seem ',llke ·a'so finished, first In the 5000P°l'nd Teems, accQi'iJmg TO a news release from ------'to1erldge.-- ,aT Allen ~ Eagles are young and-Ia-<;k--

u
-! * _1n-"/4 .tile !lilltt. , ' ., *

so:ur grapeS and ,perhaps l.t is,.• : .but 'the division" According to the' eight·year the: ,Board o:f~ T~ust~, 0.1 the' Nebraska n~eded experjence to tak,e this ,~me. ,'"", ,. : . .,' .. ii, * FR,EE 168, P"GE, CkOOKBOOK f!'1c1u,ded. Tells ev- *
fQg,tba,IL,dhH~I,ayad by t~, ',Af~y'?e' c,oaching. "etera':'k-.it.".wa&fl~t.. diSCOYered, until after ,Sf~t~, Coneges-_-·-·~--' - Laurel ,at, NO,rfolk, Cat.hellc:- ·<;:Q,~c.h Joel P~(ks' team, ""'1 * erythl,~g you need to no~ a,bo~t microwave cookery. *
.,sta,ftfrJ~y,:ni9ht ..1~,str~,et:I,y', ~u;sh)ea,gu~, he".was" 6r~nted, second ,pla~ in the. : ,Chadron,' ,~ear.oey. Peru :arid Wavne ha's fhe, pre.season loo~ ()'-'anot~er:state, conf~.nder In C1a..ss,.,:, *. Come. In for ademonstrallon-,-__.__ ,._,. ._. ..__..._ ...- _

~_n,.,..PPPC>,re~t,.,re~nng, 5,«lP:Pf',l.\~d"d,jVI~lontbP-the,'hadadualJy f~ether,compU~daseasonrecordofl7.9 c.Th~s·game,shouldbeth~fjr5-t,offflarlVVleiorles,', - . : * ----lEu'": ,,' *
tl!'$f,.,9I:I!Y.~,.f~r, ,~,;1Jn,aI,'" ,Wt~'ln:~~~~:'~~ my tractor in the. ·'aga~nsf noncortf~renCJ~ opponen1s, scor"mg __ "_fft.IlUl1..• "'_11tl,t,..nlfll1i_".tllm.'_IR_fllj"ff,mllmllltU_'_"._"'.IlUlWIll.n_i1ll~llI.111_lIll1.~.'.'_I1U.'_.lUlIIllI ... i.. . . .. ..'T'T."·..... ~_-__'~-l*~,_

to cal 'a'l(iTie'Qut,wftfdtl~ee,seconds:,left ,"5"OOO'POU;td class, buf.l ~,c::l~ to_~'a :~::~~~~ ic!>m~red to 300_ for their _ ~-~ hi~ _.. ,.~ _~..-
,-t~ play so you ca~ add,an,ofher-fouc"t'i=----.ffffe:'"';welghf.and.f!Ylt-ie-7'OOO·cfass-this f,th' Pla.'Y'''p .-'IS ,~c e .... u""_~ 'nOosen ....omeU" ,,* ,'""&.mon,, ,~,lc~owaveO~~~s.,.. *

", , .'-- ' '~"r/,:;,NeIWfl--S4-h:l.,., ,'; ..,,'" '-i'':·' ., • , Three a,! e ,,~our teams' fInished with ~'Saturday' rec.reafio~ ~$kef. . ··H··.·r;;:" .. u<nsen·,' ~f W.Y~" --:h·....'..•. *.... NobPCly kl'loWJ mott! abOui mjc,,~w_avlll cookr~_~,~"ltn lItlon, N.,obodY. ',-,*
r ~~Vt!~~~fff~"lt~~~;d ~-f~~!iD~~~-- ;:;'~;~Y;;~dm~:dr&; r:~3~~~'-- --barl~~i,II:00- ~~Id~,tfhe--Natlo~at' ~-·been··~le1Te(f-PiilidiOf;,~'~~-: tile I . ",'- I·' -UlS;cf).." M"."N" ",' **

" ~~ ·the la.st tIlefr family It seems winnlng1s""a strong Fin~r record qf all s1afe college teams ~uar(f' A... rm.or.
y. ,.n~fea.d ..o..r .. t.he ~ebraska Juvenile Justice Asso· * L· W... ..... C·. .G.t.t

-----.:~ll.~he14e~son~ C~.J)I!1ed VLa5..ZU~~Lpoin1s....smre.d__clty ,au~r,!~r!um, saId recre.3hon "atlon, ,* __ ,_ -------"--:a, " _._ _ - _'-_ *
- ,~r~,:~~t~~.~y;I~~unlf a chlnce m:~torW".~~;H~J~~;..~g l~':' ~~~~~l':'~l:Jaj,CO)1egO$ ...r..l0, by "'~·t:~~,,::;K~ke;;~~,~y,n,nol H'.~s"nl; ~hl.fpro';.tfonoffl' : , .. die ;Hardware :

For that" reason I don't teet Wayne's OO':ll., ..~~Q ,,~,il!.I,p>rrp4'!:,t~ I,n ,'h~ 1~5,·P9ul)d (~yne's rer;prd ?3ct4ally, was 4-;6 sin~e be ~~ld. Sa.turday~. ,~c. 14, cer for· t~e "dIstrict, q:mce,~l')tiJg *''- "'.; ,. ':' "" ,. ! I ','.. _', .. *
..,.-"'I'..' ...I{",~~"~';'·"6iJlh'~'O(je:,.:""'~"'.. Class:;snDutd'be one 'of the feam's stroflg It' 'had fo· forfeIt -two games due to an Ovetm. pOinted out, ~otIng that Northeast' Nebrask!!l, He sue-' it: .~ MAIN ST. WAYNF. .. 'HON. . E 37.5.... '.1.533.. *..

~.As fQr'Wayne and ,prerce discOl'iflnul';':'.'~';;h~t~':-t\~r,~!,,~~.C~rd.ll1gtq ~,~h: Opn ~~,. ~)~~ibre~ s,u!J.ept p,laying tor "he Wild· ,~~6m~~:~etoc;r~%,.~~I~f~a~:n j:e~~s~~~~~~~I.~If,.,r;ount'; ludge, 1*****·*'************·*'*i••nli,'~.~.t
;Bff~lg:iffJ~;;"J!(c;~'-:·;:~~j/:\~d· ;,~:" ~~C~~ -::~_•••• I··· .... ... I·. "I . ~-----:-;--~:._=.~-==-C=~::-

,,,.,,~, ,,:I

Steve Hix is eager to get the
wrestling season started, since
this is his first year working
with high school wrestlers

Steve is neither a college
student assistant nor a h.igh
school teacher working with
Wayne had coach Don Koenig
He is a teacher's aid.
A'Tun'ior-aFWayne Sfate, he is

taking the job at Wayne High at
Koenig's request because "S1eve
is better, than anyone we can
get," Koenig said.

Last year Rob Keilman a:;sfs·
ted Koenig. But Keilman. no

-------ro~er-·is.with the staff, Koeni~
pointed oul. Since there is no
high school I'eacher qualified to
assist in wrestling, Steve was
the best choice, Koenig said.

Steve doesn't qualify as a
student teacher' because he's not
,in his senior year of college. But
that doesn't matter to Koenig:
"S'e p '~ om experienced west

~,~d;~eon:I:SS2~PO~~~m~en~~~ ~:~~rs i::~'ler~ati;~ef~~=~~ i~~~;:it~~inted out that th~ !lfII' Prep Picks:
was picked as a defensive end in ANDERSOtf cher, Dan Johnson, Don Sher:~-'sfar"fj'ng lineup still IS open, with W'lns'lde QU'Intet Gets
Class C. Marty is the son, of man and Bob Barttett. a lot of players ha'/ing a crack
Wayne High football coach and ces made the all·state teams in The first game was slated for at starting positions

::=--Cj:~;'~S;~-:~t::oH~:-''f~S'u.e,~na!E~-i'!~"c;c"~+J.';:j,~i~",~:::__~s.:!=~~~":;',,cr~;'?;'~~~'i-~1<~:::,C~~~;~~s~~~n'-.-B~-O~b;';- B~a~':;'f!-.;;7:~30~p.~m;f. ,;;be~t~wee;:;T::n~TiLe~.m;:,~_;;;, ~an~dL·-;,:,;!'.'W.,;h:~t:".·,.'''-;,:°3_~,;'d:..~w~ak:::€~fI;;el",d :::t::<?!I~'~r---"O-I.I"""''-'tJ-Oll Eoge--Act ion
Anderson of Hoskins. O'Neill WaS ,named to the Class Dahl, Bill Workman, Sid Hillier, "As the ;ear- ~r~gresses-, we'll

Two other Wayne and Winside B team. Scribner's John Have· Tom Roberts, Chris Lueders, be able to run and have more
High players were named fa the kost and Tim Dahl, and Tim Frank Steck and Jim Luff. On board power," Coble explarned.
honorable mention lists - Rod McCrady of Plai-nvjew joined Team 2 are Dick Sorensen, Bil! Keagle, a 6 5 center and
Hoops, son of Mrs. Gladys Anderson on 1he Class C team. Wor~man Sam SchroMer Hank-----Linds.trom rl 6-0 forward. can
Hoops 'of Wayne, and Gregg Newcastle's Scott Miller, a class Overin, Terry Kumm, Norvin supply the running abilily on'le
Lage, son Qf Mr~'and M.s. Orville D choice, was the only player of Hansen and Bruce Lange. K~agle dears the board, fhe
Lage of Pilger. the three conferences to be Each team is slated to play head man said, Last ·y'eiJr:

A"totat of eighf players lrom named to both the offensive and three games before a two-week Keagle shot 49 per cent from the
the~ Husker, Northeast Nebraska d-efensiv-e-- 'units; -AlSo listed in -holiday break after De-c. 18th iield, a wel!·needed·plus to help
and Lewis and Clark ,Conferen· Class 0 was POlka's Bob Curry. games. Acfion resumes Jan. a. the team win, CoblQ added

I wrlClcafS ROmp to 105-63 Win -Over Dana
I" , ." -

He,lghf 'and, experience, lom- enjoyed s.uperlafiVf; accuracy:
bined fa give liVPJyne ,"Stab' a from the·'fleld. Henderson hit all
dominating advanta.9..EL9.\let..Da-. s-&··-ot--ht:r'·sffofs',-- WaTde----hve---o.,--..
na College here ,Tuesday. All 12 seven and,Collim~ flve'of six for



News
Mrs. Pearl Carlson

Phone 287-2489

Duerlng ""h-ome for' a -posit.
Thanksglvilig'supper.

The Gene Weibles and Jerry,
Omah,a, were Friday and Satur·
day vTsltors In the Christ Weible
homt·

The Virgil Schuetz family,

Birthday CIub Honors
Mrs,. Faye Mattison

Saturda.y" Dec, 7: Library
Board. Publ1c Library.•

Sunday. DeC:.8: Pitch, Walter
Bleich.

Monday, Dec, 9: Winside \101
untee,r Firemen, ,f.!~ehall, 8:

tion banquet at 6:30 p,m, Wed·
nesday, Dec. 11 in lhe school
multi,purpose room-.

Tickets are on sale for .$2.50
each af Winside and Hoskins
business places. Deadline for

Birthday Surprise
The Bible Study group of

Trinity Lutheran Church, Win
s.ide,. surprised- Mrs. Jame", C.
Jensen Monday morning af her
home for her 80th·-blrthday

--'T~o-CH"'oldDinner
The American Legion AUlCiI

lary Unit 252 will hold a no·host
6:30 p.m. Dec. 9 Christmas
dinner and meeting )n the Le·
gion Hall

Mrs. George Farran will
desserl hostess

I
1-- . . ",.;./
.~----- ~ayne (Nebr.) f#!'rala, Ih~rsday, ~cambfF5.1'74

Community.Club Sp·onsoring..~r~i~~~:F~~Et:~~~F::
, '. • " bury, spent Weanesday to Sun-

Football Recog'nition Dinner~!~~~.~.i::~!~::~~~~.tEt.~
. . . logs, Fairbury, .and the Scott

. : Duerln 5 and Shawl"I we;
'- e t h

tickefs will be sOI_9 at the door. Phone'216-4in 252, legion hall, 6:30, s~~~e~; f~mll;i':e:~h:U;, Cor~:.
Brownies Meet .Dean Wolfgrams and Kevin. coTuUnetSrd;'Y. L~:~' ~:l~~a:o~~u~~~ spent,Wedn~day to Sunday In

Brownie Troop 167 n;Jet Nov. Columbus, Dick Pingel, Hoskins, .Bridge: Carl Troutman.' the Herman Schuefz home.
-27 in then Donavon ~Leighfon Clayton Gu1"nrr,~n-d- Wednesday, Dec. 11' tru1y ha;~~~r;h:I¥~;n~::~n~:-
~~i~;'eaRc~!w::Sth~~~,r~lgfo~O;n~ g;l~.~~;~~f~~~~;a:~e~:rl~o;:~ Bees, -Kenneth Stenw~11. cation In tFle- ~r"e Farl'an-and

telling what they liked (or Gene ,Wagner home. School Calend8t Alfred Miller homes.
ThanksgiVing. The Kenneth Fleers and the Friday, Dec. 6: Basketball'. "The John----Asmuses were

Brownies colored and cut out Dennis Delp farTJify, Omaha, WakeHeld, pere, 6:30. /". ~:~~n ~;~~~ ehvoe~~gf~~ :~:'
pilgrims which Mrs. Leighton, were dinner' gue~ts in the Lee _~~_~urd~y, .!?~-'_. 2 _,~~et>tlln~:_~.bjdhdaY-S--¥.Melinda and Tim

~:::rl'O--~a~~~a~:-s~~~r~~~~ - ~a~:~\t'f ~~:~~~~nC:I~~lat::- w~~~~~a'1~/'\: B rd ~t- Gues·ts Sunday afternoon In
on the Thanksgiving table. Fleer home,' 'n'g 7· 30 y~ m' oa the George Jaeger: home for

Michele Gable furnished The Ben Benshoofs. _Casper, I Tue~day: Dec. 10: Wrestling, • ~~7~'~eb:~~fl~: ;e;e~:nR~:~:~
treats Wyo. s.pent a week In the' George Pender, here, 7 p.m.. family and Gotthllf Jaegers all

Kim Schlueter scribe. Voss home. They. the Mark of Winside, Oscar Swanson and

~~7~~~O~,,!:~:, ~~~~ ~~:~~~ ------..·Hr~·---Gene-Weibles iillld Jetl" t1'Je--RebeM BedeAstedt f811111"

~uest~ Thanksgiving. Day in the ~;a~~a~heia~~~~tt~~~~~s rr~ ~;~~eCa~~~lI~he Clarence Mer-

o;~e o;ael'e Swanson family coin, we're visitors Frlday even· the Don Plymesser family,
Omaha, and the Larry Swanso~ Ing In the Albert Jqeger home. Omaha. spent Thul'Sday to Sun-
family, Blair were dinner guests The Jerry Wackers. Norf~Ik, da,¥, in the John Asmus and Mrs.

be in the Emil Swanson home and the Robert Wacker family. EJlen Plymesser homes.
Later the group visited Mrs. E. Victorville, Call. were ~upp~r The Alvin Niemanns spent
Swanson in the Our Lady of guesfs Wednesday evening In Sunday in the David Parr home.
Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk. the Don Wacker home. Omaha

The Dallas Darlands, North Willis and Gladys Reichert
Platte, were visitors Saturday in were guests Sund~1A- ttte-
the'-Maurlce- t'insay home. Ea~_~~nliOme;-lfat1le 
Routh;·Omaha'~on Creek,
guest Saturday In tile Lindsay The, Walter Hamms spent the
home weekend in Omaha witt:! their

Mrs..Shirley Sawyer, Los An daughter, Helen Hamm.

8ASKETElALL

Sports Slate

For the second consecutlvc
year Dr. M. G, Ulrich has been
named NAJA District 15's coach
of the year in cross counlry

Son of 'Mr. and Mrs ErWin
Ulrich of Hoskins, he guided
Westmar College 01 LeMars, 1(1
to its second district crown 1r1

two years

David Puis, Lisa Roeber, Tim Rouse
and,MarciaWurdman;

SOPHOMORES: Steve Anderson,
Dl'ldp"," .

son. Kurt Dol h

WRESTLING
C01lege ~.'lt"rd,l'{ w",-;rr 1:rNO

to"rn,lment
Hfgh School: ~.:llur(f,lY--- Wln~,de

,11 Wak",,,'ld Inv I,11,on,11 'Naye.f.' ,1'
BI,1,r onv,t."'on,11 MonO"y W,ly'"
ill R"ndolph Tu(,Sdd/ P""l<Jl.-r ,01
W,nSlde, 'N,~nf'r PllqN (I' W.H'

f'fo'id

EIGHTH GRADERS, Jell eMI
,>on, Mark HltL Donna RUllCka ana
CilrlilUtechl

SEVENTH GRADERS' R,ck Hilr
dlnQ, .J,m NeuhClus, T,m PrE'Slon,
Go'Ilen ~o'Imu('l~on, jaf"let S'''Or,lndl
and Kelv,n Wurdpmiln

Will End Sunday

Waterfowl Season

Holm. Jackie Kraemer, Diane Min
(JIB. Pam Nicholson, Brenda Oberg,
Jeff Pelerson, Cindy Reher, Terri
S'ampson, Greg 'Simpson. Renee
Wilson and Pattey Wurde.an.

FR·ESHMEN: Ly/e Borg, Heidie
Carison, Glorie Hansen. Karen Jo
hanson. Larry Lundin, Mary Minola,

College 1',,0,1'/ Wil'(nf: 5I<1'e,11

R"q,~ C"lturd,ly WS ill Un,vpr~,ly

~~1h~<,_C.olD~~"'.LL;

W<, "I OO,ln('
H,qh School Tonlqhl 1 hLJ'~d,-,y,

'N,n~"J" ,,' Pon,.. ", ,,1.0 {

oNn,'\<' d' 81,)" Ldur .. 1 "I Nf}rIQI~

W.'l~..f,,.ld ,11 W,n~'de <"ltu"l.'lV
(ol('r,dQ(' itt AII('n

Fresl'lmen; Mondn', Harl,nqlon
("'dar CMhol,c it' Wayne

women's. Fr,d", W~ ill KNlr

ney Sial .. Silturdill UNO ,11 WS

have been named to -the, honor·
able mention 'lIst,

In order to make the honor
roll. students must malnfaln an
average of 91 in all subiects. An
87 poInt aven!lge ls·rlecesliary for

Seventisix Wakefield High
School students have been plac
ed on the honor rol'! for the first

4.'> Turn Our for
Jr. H~h Basketball

(Continued from page 1)

stad said. "and It has worked
very well '

The madrigal sin_gers wil)
present a group of carols from
various countries, selected from
the Elizabelh Chris'tmas Dinner
they will perform 'he evenings
of Dec 12,1S

School Board ~
(Continued from page 1)

in 1970 to help send staff
members of Wayne's Project
Success 10 conferences and
meelings so they can keep up o~

whal is going on in the field of
specific language disabilities

The board also gave approval
to spending about 5300 lor male
rials so students in Ted Blender
man's- high school arl class can
bui Id two large murals for
display in the high school

The sludent-designed murals
- one depicting athletes in
action and the other tiHed
"Education Makes The Past
The Future" ~ will be made of
Cf!ramic ·tile on sheets of ply
wood, The mur,3fs will be six

e onorabte mention list. Paul. Penny Roberts.' Lauri 'sarvp

~~~~~~O~\ $1~~:~~s'.AlJVin, '~Uth ~orn~a~:;lIyn Sundell and Geraldine

ElreSS!er, Nanci Carlson, Kenny EIGHTH GRADERS, JOy Beller.
Dolph. Jana Dahlgrefl._Oeb-----eIII'>, ,Lisa Greve, Connie Harrtsun-;-turt-
Linda Erlandson, Leslie Gardner, kaUfman, LuAnn Larson, Tammy
Joan Guslafson. Stefan -Hogendahl. Meier, Susan Mill~r, Steve Oberg
(indv JOl'lnson. 8,arb kraemer, and JoCvnn Slama:
(huck leonard. (huck Lindstrom, SEVENTH GRADERS: JOlene
Debra Lundin, Sue Sieners, Lori Barlels, Maria Dahlgren. Kath)"
Slatzl, Rita Gustafson. Patti Usca Guslafson. Jockie Luelh, Lori
laque and· Les" UI~fht,. Me~er, Leslie Mino/a, Julie Munson,

JUNIORS: Debbw Domsch. Dave and Annette Newton _
-OUnmrrq;-'M-e-rrm"'Cire-;'UjlTMa9nv--~'~ Honorable'mention sludenls
-son. Scoll Mills. SIeve Posp,sil, SENIORS: Dennis Byers, Leo

Echlenkamp, Dave Hilz, Alan Jen
sen, Mike Johnson, Steve Luhr,
Viro;pnia Verplank, Loren Victor and
Ketlh Woodward,

JUNIORS: SIeve Greve, Mark
KaL_~C-- M."ltlo:- Rob",r-.
joyce RuzicKa, Bennett Salmon,
M'ke Soderberg, Lynden Vander
Veen, Karlene Wageman, Jell Wol
kers(Jn and Karen Woodward

SOPHOMOR ES: Loren Bitr'lels.
RObyn Beller, Gerald Echlenkamp.
Kerry FjSCher, Kay Foole, Brad
GrClV, DaVid Gus1ahon"Mary Han
~en, Teresa Henschke, Ann Muller,
~"an Newlon and JoAnn Puis,

FRESHMAN: Paul Dahlgren, Pat
Domsch, Deb Greve, SU5an Hoim,
Conn'e Me,er, Brent Meyer, RObm
'!orl.IS" Cr""g Nel50n, Kim Polen.
Dean Sharp., Charles Sherer and
LOnitlne Woodward

Event ~

The Roger Hills and 'Kath
erine, Prague, spenf ·Thanks.
giving vacation in the George
Farran and Vernon rUIl homes,

Thank~giving Guests They and the Gene Miller lam·
The Walter Hamm's, Winside, ily, Omaha, were supper guests

the Robert Hamm family, Bell Thanksgiving in the Farran
vue and Harry McCune, Ran home.
dolph, were dinner guests in the The Richard Woslagers,. Deb·
Frank Moore home, Battle bie and David, and fhe Randy
Creek Brudigans, Broken Bow, were

The Jack Brockman family dinner guests in the Harry
and the Otto Schlueters, Norfolk, Nelson home. .
were dinner gue",ts Sunday in Mrs. Dora Ritze, Winside, the The Birthday Club OJ.et Tues.
the Randall Schlueter home, Duane Rudebus~h family, Val· day with Mrs.. Faye Matfu_Qn,
Humphrey, lor a post Thanks ley, the Bill Watts fafT1ily, Emerson, in honor of her-birth.

gi~~ngn~rat;~:t~~ in·'I>;;h''''A;C;;nd''',;;;;.wc-c;:ta-:;;;at~tr~nO:I~~,J~~reRg~~~~~:,"~u;;S~.;;~lf;.I;--"d,",'Y,,--__~____ -j1--IM.I:~fEt#c~mr1--
Mann home were the Roger in the NormaFl Swanson home. Will Hold Party
Thompsons, Kandls and Kent, Mrs, Ritle was an overnight ·Friendly Tu.esday 'Iub will
Newman Grove, the Arthur guests in the' Swanson-home. have their: _Christmas party,
Manns, Wayne Andrew Mann Dinner 'guests In the Albert Dec. 10 at the fir.ehall at 6:30
Jr Norfolk and the Dean Jan Jaeger home were the August p.m
kes, Dean, Darci, Dawn and Vahlkamps and Walter, the E:d 'Ever10ne shou-Id bring a
Darla WIr1 Vahlka,rnp family, Leonard covered dish his twin brother, Pastor Jim

The Howard Iversens and Kruegers, Norfolk, David Krue Eppe'rson and family, Alta, la.
Mrs Ana Andersen Winside, and ger, Ft, Dodge, la" the Kenneth Thank~givingGuests' The 'Elmer Sundeils were

;I~~er IV~~::~:, i~ortf~~k, L~~~~ ~::~:~ fra~liiy a~dth~h:iC~:~~ ho~uees;~r!; t~~e D~~or::it~:,n~~; •.~~:S;=r.Of the _Lloyd Wattses,

wunbs horne, Thc_ IwrseR5-, --J-ae.ge-I'.--f-am--i--I-y-, L-iRwl,fl,_.__ Charles' B-e-ttm-~ tt;e-----------neL----Ques1s--;--in-lhe----E!mer----
Mrs Lester Grubbs. Dale and The Dean Jaeger family spent Wade jensens, Denver, Brad .Carlson home were the Gene
Mary Bowder were weekend from Thursday to Safurday In and Todd' Jen~en, Evergreen, Lundin family, Bill Yost and
visitors in Ihe William Iversen the Albert Jaeger home Coto" the Darrell Jen~ns and family, Hartington, the Oscar
home, Wahoo Mrs. Shirley Sawyer, Los An Paul, the Terry Bakers, AI "nr! Calson~, Mrs. Martha Lundin,

Dinner guests ,n the Adolph geles, and the Frank, Brlg.hts, Ted Rewinkle and Mrs, lillie Mrs. Vera Rakow and Frances

Coach of the Year ~~~'Iff\ h~am~il;er~a~hr~ll~o~~~ ~c;~l:s. ~~~r:~n:~teg~~~~ in. JO;~=02ee Stauffer tamily, Min a~o~~:lf~~ 7~:s~:;i~:~~a~~~m
Dwayne ~ohl" tamiiy, Meadow Th eLarr·y Bowerses, Bob and neapolis, Minn. and AFS stu North Park Colleg~ In Chicago
Grove, and Carl Rohill. Pierce. Rick, were dinner guests'in the dent, tiaudia Walters of Ger were David and Vicki Carlson.
Carl spent a few days in the A Paul Peterson home, Alliance many arrived Ir1 the home of Suzanne Lundin, Joyce. Viken.
Rohlf! home The Darrell Grabers and Jeff,' Mrs, Myrtle .Stauffer, Thursday Debbie Yost and a -frfend, Eve-

Dinner guests in Ihe Chester Omaha, were guests In the evening. They were Thanksglv Iyn H~nson.

Wylie home were the Lowell Christ Weible home. ·1ng guests o~ f'riday In the Dinner guesfs in ·the Jac~

Baker family.- the Doug Baker Relatives fro m Winside, Randy Olson !-lome in Pender .Park home were the Ted Klops,
familv and the Dallas Bakers, in the Gene Rethwisch home and agaiJl Saturday, They re Mrs: Kirk Klop,.Le Mars la" the
Kingsley, la, the Don Wylie the Florence Johnson home for turned to Minneapolis on Sun. Carroll Berg falllil y, Bakola
tamily, Nortolk, Mrs. Dorothy dinner. The Mautice Lindsays day .. ' Clty, and the Duane Thelens and
Kabisch and Mrs. LoUie Long were amoung the group The Maurice Olsons spent the sons. Omaha.
necker, Wayne. the Stanley The Russell Prince family. Thansgiviflg hofiday with their The Lloyd" Andersons were
Stenwalls and the Don Long Winside, the LeRoy Heier family daughter, ,Lynette Olse-n:'at guests in the Edwin Knuth.-home
necker family Norfolk, and the Clair Janssen Manhatten Kan, Their son, Pas Omaha.

Dinner guests in the Don family, Cbleridge, were dinner lor and Mrs. John 'Olson and Dinner guests in the Nie!
Waterfowl hunting comes to a Wacker home were the Robert guests in the William Hei,er Dena of 'Wichita, Kan. were also Sandahl home ",,-er~ the 91ck

halt in Nebraska Sunday, wdr Wacker family. Victorville, Ca., home guests ·of Miss Olson. S4ilndahls. Wayne, Harris Soren-
the closure of goose hunting Dennis Lowes, St. Paul, Minn. Rod Tracy, Osmond and Joyce Mrs, Pearl Carlson. spent son, Wayne, Deryl Peterson.
statewide and the end of duck and the Reed Wacker family, Diedrlcksen, Wayne, were din Thanksgiying week with her son Holdrege. and Linda Sandahl,
hunting in the easlern portion of Lincoln ner. guests in the Ivan Diedrick and family, Ihe Terry Carlsons, Central City,
the state Dinner guests in the Alfred sen home at I'-Hawatha-----Kan._Pastor_----bL__.__ The. (~TL 6:arks, Lincoln, were

be:nesi~~nSi~~~kN:.rn;~~~~t ~~~~ '~n'd,'h"'·e"1]ohO"'o':'!l!,;'-slJfbo"'"rCCthThTI.da"'ylfinWk"'.",Q,.[yIY~fiOhig:~.'=-:M·?Tb"I:t'n.·"-··s.J;Glili"J~l<lni~1yJ:Q,1!!~~ft9:'1:~r~:Pf,n":~n:~~~nd~s'Y-,--6"",el"'le,E6"rr,tslsmot""'dr~ldH,;fd';'tr;;'fllYcy,~yv';,c-. --\\WIe'l"ilF1",,,,s8<1i",,,~,,,,.e,""ffil",Q::-"3b,,,p~PC'el~-
ed. -' '-' .> hil-a, Kan. were also. Thanksgiv. guests of his sisfer, Mrs. Lillie

The board aslo ~~e~OOk~~~ fo:;:a::n to r~~~e~: ~~~,eM~f~I~~e~a~,ili:in~:~~~~ ~1~~'ta~~~I~~::;:d~~~;~eg~:~~~ ~o~~uests in the Ten;y CarlSM JO~~=o~iOYd Andelsens spent the

PI~L::rhnO~I~~a~-~~c=::e~t:~~~: th~ohUeghs::~~n~ provided for a ~:tr~, ~~~st~~se~;nd~ooS~~t~~ in ;~: G~~een~·et~~~~~h ~~~e'the- The .Eugene Reiksons land ~~:k:;: J:~:t:~~, ~~~~~.S~~~
events In the hi h school aud! Schirchs new address in 13429

Allen Dog Wins 2nd
Hq.lly, a two-year old golden
tr~:iver owned y Des Wil

Iiams 0 A aced second in
the novice class of obedience
training during a .dog show at
the Sioux City auditorium Sun
day

Holly scored 141 points out of
a possJble 150 al Ine-'SJ1QW
sponsored by the Sioux VaHey
Kennel Club pf Sioux City

De-s is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Craig Williams

_.- -----A·, total ----ot-~.b sevelllli allo
eighth grade players are out for
junior high basketball this -sea·
son, reports city recreation' di
rector Hank Overin

Both grades will see their lirst
action Thursday. Dec. 12 at
Emerson Sacred Heart. Rest of
the schedule

Oecember-19 Randolph; Jan·
uary---6 at Norfolk Catholic, 9
M.acy, 16 at Norfolk, 23 Schuy
ler, 30 'No1'folk-' Caffiolic; Feb
ruary-3 Norfolk, 6 Emerson
Sacred Heart, 10 at Winside, 20
at Hartington tournament, 24 at
Laurel, March (first week) 
Norfolk tournament (tentative)
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torlum now that new bleachers portion of the state and a spilt Dinner guest's in the Herb ridge, were supper guests in the of his aunt, Mrs. Stina Johnson. Shirley 51. -The Andersons
have been ins!alled, Wayne season l.n the west, The goose Jaeger home were the John Mrs, Anton Olson home. Dinner guest of Mrs. Bertha helped them move Into their
State's Rice Auditorium w'ill be season was the same throughout Rohlffs, Herman Jaegers, Virgil Dinner guests In the John And~rson were Pete' Paul and new home the week b:efore.

r- ~::~:ged~rohb~:~;e~~v~~op~a:c~ th~~~:;ehunterson fhe Missouri Rohlffs an~ Lori, Omaha, Daniel Asmus home, were the Les son~) ~rem~nt I and t~et~Ed The Roger Cottrells and Br-

co~~~~:~ H:U~~port by hlghl ~;~:; oe;:::::n;~e~e;~: ~~ ~:e ~~::E~'n"Bne~~;~~:N,£e'~:;:J ~~~:Ij;:',~~:~,~:~:;~~~;,~ ~~;~:e:5;~~~~;:£~ii~::=r::h~:2~~fs~~i;~.~~~!~
school science teacher Vernel ceptlonally high number of Middletons and Mark, Wayne, Kenneth Asmus, Hadar, was a and the Bill Griggs· family, Omaha Sunday.
MlIls on the environmental stud snows and· blues have remained Ed Leinemanns, S'tanton, and guest Wednesday. Spencer, leI., weroe dinner guests The Lloyd Ane:tersons spent a
les class- held last summer. in the area throughout the :Joni Langenberg, Hoskins The AI Schh..ieter famIly, Win· of Mrs Geneva Grlp9s;, \II • ,\" ._..feW days ,Ia.st week visiting their
Unique In that it w\'ts held In the season The Elmer Monks,. Winside: side the Mel Schraed~l"'·f<tmily The Don ?,son !~U'!1lty,,:.O~"".:!'daughter:.a.ndfaml,ly. fhe Roger
summer, the class included vol~a, S. D., Elmer Schl'd/ders: ha, were dinner gu:ests' of 'he~ JLemmcin~', Oskaloose " ..n,
work in the school as well as Trust Fund _ Emory, S.D., and Jake Flem· Claire Andersons, .. The Kermit Andersons, Oak.
field trips to Logan Creek, (Continued from p.ge n mer were dinner guests In the Dinner gu~sts In the LLoyd land,. were Saturday evening
P.onca State Park, the national Mrs. Leone Schlueter home, Hugelman were'he Hub Eatons, guests In the Lloyd. Anderson-
foresf at Halse-y---. and -other program for studem-s who have 'dlfftcu1tles In IiMrning in Canistafa. S. D., and visHed To~ Eaton, Lincoln, Mrs. Anne home, .
places. Mills called It "one of normal classroom sltuatlons - - Mrs. Schlueter's grandfather, Kline and Jonathon. " The Velmar Andersons spent
'my most enloyable classes." T.he program has been elCtrernely successful, being Adolph Gutzman, at Marlon, $.. The CI"rehce Luhrs, Barbara last weekend, visiting the Lloyd
Taking the slx·week course were recognized as one of the lop programs both i, the state and D. and Bruce, and Mrs. Olga Bf-or. Carl sons 'at Luverne, Minn.
-Marty Butts, Marvel Carlson, In the natlo!" In recenl years. It is currently being adopted klund were dinn~r guests in the They also vlslted a.granddaugh.
LeeAnn Foot, Kevin Hansen, by schools in Nebr~ska and across the nation. United Methodisf Church I<:enneth B. Smith home, L1n- ter, Mrs. Alvin_ Anderson dnd
Lori Lesh, Ann 'Rees. Robin In,maklng the pr~sentation, Mrs. Keidel thanked the (Jim Scovif, pastor) coIn. • husband of Cottonwood, Minn.
Mosley, Tim Wert /lind Cathy board for standing behind the trust'· fund after it was Sunday: Sunday school, 10; Dinner gue~ts In the Vf'lmar . The Marv.ln Felts visited the
Wlnketmann-,- esTapHslied. Sfie'said more contributIons may be made to· worship, 11. Anderson h~me were ·the ~ary Leonard- Anthonys at Wahoo'

-Discussed at length parent· "__ ,!!w tvnd ItJll~p~.~.us:. }e.c"lr_n2 ..~~~.J!:_~ __. ~~$.P~ Uni.L~fl· MetJ:W.cf.~_t=.~S.~l!!l.q.I}~.~~n:Hl't!_Mr-s.- RO)'--Le-n---'--~Sunday-;---'--Other~efatfves--=-----w~~
feacl'lE!r'cilrfflfFeftCA:'-oii "ne ele· 110/50. Haas, who has worked with children In Proiecf Women, nart, Wayne and John Len~a,.t, there from Oma,ha.
mentary. n:'llddle scfioo.1 /lind high Success, noted that If Is enj,oyable to see teachers trom Omaha. . • Mrs. E..,ma Fre~rlckson ac;.
schoollev.els. The board agreed -.Othff-----.5choo'-~ms'come 11L--'llla¥ne_.J:o lea-m -how the ---Icinity_~hLl.r~_ Dinner Qllests In the Marvin cOl'••pan-ted "'.. 5, Ma,IOi' Ch,IS.

---lOnave-RSiJn and elementary .school system handles chlldren, with specific language (Paul Reimers, pa'storJ " Felt home were· the' Randy tensen to Llncpln' Wednesday.
prIncipal Richard -Metteer plan disabilities. Sunday: Sunday, school, ?~30; Sha~s· and Ryan, ..the DU{lne Mrs Fredrickson 'visited the
to hold additional parent.teacher Buf It Is even more enjoyable to watch the development worship, 10:30. Shaws and April. Madison, MrS. Richard Herrm"ns and sons.
conf.er-f!nce5_1ater .In_.the,. }'.far _a1_ - -4------t-he -~-R-Hd-r-en---I-A---fM-pr-ogr--am,.----s-he----sd. H·-Is -a· !--'-thrill-to- --~~--~ue,da-y~,--c---n-tl,.cl'l'--mefl-;--'~~'- -- -;-'Pear~Shaw-'arTd-----Gtor-taT--erc::-·-·Mrs~-hrl$tensen ~vliffed the .:.eo
the request of parents. Con- \ see the light finally dawn and see them learn on theIr Wednesday: Church Women' hard. . Dahls, Th,ey_returned 'hoJ:Tle, Frl-

,ferences wtlt....-ely be hetd only own:' she !iBId. , " ,Guests 1M the Dennis Fred- day,. ;'_, , ...
for parents requesting them, , P~oject ~ucc.ess shows th~ "concern for th~ ondlvldual St, Paul's Luthean Church n~ks~n ~om~ wer~ M!~, Bertha T..btiau.ren~ons","~ _

---eceOfiilng-fo-Hbun-;--- -_.- -~..-~~ d'lTI~ 6fle notea.--- - -- ------ - ~ --n:;; w. Gottb-efg;-paS'1orJ McThw, ,wavn~fie Preston Ison, S•.,.!1rrfved In the home.of
-Learned that board member Mrs, Barr, said tha.t "due to this program" every child Thursday: Women's Bible., T~rners, Fra,nces Turner. Sl~u)( Mrs.. Vlol~ Holm on Wednesday,

..N\argaret Lundstrom will fain has a befter oppor1unity" fa gal11-65 much as fhey can from Study, 1:.30 . ~;~0.i choir, 7:.3.0, C1~y!. the. _R~.e.r C;af!!efls an~_~ IJle,_;Jo,bnsonsl...Mr.,,_.soph,IIl.-.wOl~
Saving·'s and Loan Brandl In attending the neg-otla- their experience In school. '"S,.,stU,'ydo.UYfh' SC"htOul',d,",'y, ",',C

s
",~ol;? -" Bryonf Omaha. Mrsl MCcaw s fefS" Mr:5., .·Ada Bertlesl f.~

tions wor~shop scheduled for The prog~am started four years' ago In the,. first grade birthday was also observ~., Robert Hplrm~ns and_~IJn'...An.d .__. _
__-II_--,~T::'h~ugr:-s;gdg."YL,,...~":):nd~",-F;.';'~ld~a;';;Y,.,:"~f_---",";;;n:;;d;;i":;;as~no~w;;:e~x'!';;a~n~d~'~1';';f~";',;";'i.~'.~m~nO;f~':t'l'ilcteS. Into the Sunday: Sunday schooJ__,~f1P.~ Din~er guests In th/:!o Dela riO s~"se.njiifii. ,SUHli'(I, Ql~

~'liret Ne15fQ$Ka----·-"7~ arn£w e w-b -are- on middle school and Into the freshmap class. ", Bible classes. 9:'30; worsHip, Hans.on !lome. Sewardrwere the ner gLJ~sJs .of.'Mr,s~. HCl!lrn~, ,The: ,

~
committee whIch will negotIAte It pI.aces empha'sis on three bas1c1areas In workjng,Jr,th 10:30. Kenneth Packers, Mrs. ~rne~t JOhnS,on,s,.re.tur.n.,ed,h.•,me:,PO,' s.,~.n.,.

" with teachers 6n, fhe salary Individual children - lan~e arls, curriculum modlfiea. Tuesday: Beftiel,7:3,0. Packer, Mr!i. Skip, Means and day. ,., . ", .:,: ,.,'. '
._.,30.5 Main Sto = schedule 'for 1he 1915-76 school tlon and rootor pe.rception or special physical education.. ' chIldren. and the Dale ErwIn ,M!,!>., Alice Wl,schhof" ls s~J14:.

year. The··thl.rd ,person on 1he FIve NebrasK~ schools are curr~\y adoptIng Project S'ocial Calendat> family, SIoux Cl1y. . lng days. w~t.h, her" &oil ,.~nd
375 2043 committee has riof been named Success. The.y are Winside. Laurel,. Hartington, Emerson- Frlpay: Dec, 6; G T'Plnochie, Pasfor, and ,Mrs, ~ohn 'Epper., fam.lIv", Eu~.ne ..Wi~hho.L,.L

,14-._, .. LENDER Ye.~ __t1yb~r~r West P.olnt and Petersburg. ,Mrs, COra ,Carr, Thr~e.Fd,-!r son, and Joleen we.•9\Jests Of •. YVfU~, ," " ... ' ,.:':I,~" .:. :", .,2L
,-'-'_.-~._-- .._c. ~ . __-= - .__ .1. _~~__L._..~ .__ ~-'-7--' -'-.-.-~~~,'':;,:i -'1,,~~~

f
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Harold Wilcox, brother of Concord resident, Mrs. Fern
'COnger, (flein;,fo'';;':'HI al Gonzales, Tell:" at the age of 63 years.
He was born Od.' n 1911 at Elgin

Funeral services were conducted Nov, 19 In Gonzales and
Nov. 21 at the United Methodist Church, Elgin.

He 'IS preceded 'In death by two brothers, Roland and
Edmund, and a brother and sister in infar,cy. Other survivors
include his widow. Lillian of Gonzales, Tex., one son, Richard
of Carbondale, III., two sisters, Mrs, Robert Lawrence of
Alliance, and Mrs. A H. Merchant of Elgin

Emma Marie Bock 01 Wayne died Monday at the Wayne
Hospital at the age of 88 years. She was born at Minden, la,
on April 9, 1886, the daughter of Henry and Mary Nissen

She moved to Wayne County at Ihe age of nine and lived
there the rest of her life, On March 5, 1918, she was united 'In
110.1 iog£ te 6eol ye Bock al Olllalid

RasmllS Nielsen, 86, of Wayne, formerly of HoskinS. died
Monday at the Wayne Hospital. Funeral services are set for
today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. at .the Unlted Mefhodlsl Church
of Hoskins. The Rev. Galt Axen will offlclafe and burial will
be in the Carroll Cemetery

T-h'e'-Wavne-lNeb;'rl--He~ _

Maude 'Fisher, 91 years,-ol carroll, died Sunday af the ~ome
at her daughter in Wakefield. Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Bethany Presbyterian Church, Carroll, with
the Rev. Gall Axen off1ciating.

p r hn ONens ON n ONens Owen Jenkins.

from J p.m. Thursday until the time of the services at the
~iltse Mortuary, Wayne.

Funeral servic.es were to have been held Wednesd<ly at
lhe Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, with ftle Rev, Jack
Schneider officiating. Pallbearers were Kenneth Dunklau,
Cyril Hansen, WillJur Hefti, Lester Hansen, Gilmore Sahs and
Erwin Vahlkamp. Comrnillal was in the Greenwood Ceme
tery.

Preceding her in death were her husbdnd, three brothers,
two sisters, one half brother and one stepbrother. Surviv.Dc.s
include one daugfifer, Adeline Sieger of Wayne: two
granddaughters, .Mary Lou Sieger of Beatrice and Mrs. Fredd
(Jdfllcet'-rq-ovufnyut-Scribner; one brother, Will Nissen of Ft
CQllins, Colo,; one sister, Elizabeth Meyer 01 Wayne; one hall
sister, Mts.'--Ed (TettteT Coney of PHgeT'<' and -s-evet=al- f\le-r.es
and'nephews.

, Funeral services are set for Friday at 10 a.m. at the
United Presbyterian Church, Wayne, for Gertrude Ley of
Wayne. She djed Wednesday al the age of 9J years.

The, Rev>~o~rf Haas will Offici~~e and burial will be In

Funeral services for Donald Swihart were 10 havf been
held Wednesdayallhe H1scox----:SChumac·her Fu~eral Home,
Wayne He died Monday at the Wisner Manor itt the age at 50
years

The Rev. Gail Axen officiated and pallbearers were John
Williams, Keith ONens, Richard jenkins and Kenneth Hamer.
Interment was in the Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll

Donald Eugene Swihart, son of Mark and Mary Swihart,
was born Jan, 4, 1914 at Carroll. He attended school <lnd lived
most of hIs life in the Carroll area,

He is survived by four brothers, Charles of Whiffler,
Calif., AliI 01 Chicago, III" Albert at Grand Island, and Ger"ld
of Lincoln, and four sisters, Mrs. Fern Culleg of Re-eds, Mo.,
Mrs. Helen Thomas of Valentine, Mrs, Jessie Hamer 01
Wayne, and Mrs. Norma Jenkins of Norto~k.

Donald Swihart

Gertrude Ley

Dave Morris, (1lfford Jones and L-eonard Bruggeman. Burial
was in the Bethany Church Cemetery, Carroll.

The daughter of David E. and Mary James, she was born
Dec. 16, 1893 in Wayne County. On Oct, 4, 1915 she"was united

_------tR-·mar-r.i-age -fa· Elmer F+..Elshe.c...at-Cr-01LShe_..w.a.s-a .me.mbe.r.....
of the Bethany Church, Carroll.

Preceding her in death were her husband in 19S3, an Infant
daughter, one brother and one sister. Survivors include one
son, Marlin D. Fisher of Mexico, Mo.; two daughters, Mrs.
Mox (Lila) Anderson of Wakefield, and Mrs. Leslie (Elva)
Paulsen 01 Lilflefon. Colo.: six grandchildren: four great
grandchildren; two brothers, Ted James ot Wayne, and Ivor
James of Carroll, and two sisters, Mrs. Elsie Hennings of
Hemmingord, and Mrs. Evelyn Jacobs of El Monte. Calif

Rasmus Nielsen

Mrs. louis Hansen
Pohonp 287.2346

'.
·t~·..-~-....",

Leslie
.... News

Ten members 01 the Ev~n

Doze~ Club attended the annual

al the Wayne Vet's Club
Pilch was played with prizes

going to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Greve, high. Mrs. Elsie Tarnow

. w. mer
Bargho!z. traveling, Mrs. Gear
be Fox was honored with fhe
birthday song

Even Dozen
Holds Supper

Fred Krusemarks, Pender, the
Dale Krusemark family and the
Art Greve tamily. Joining the
group In the afternoon were the
Gene Elsassens, Norfolk, and
the Emtl---Gt<eVeT,--

Supper guests 01 Mary Alice
U1echt were ·Dr~ and Mrs. L. H.
Wagner, Holstein, la., August
Krakow, Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs:

~~~:jS~a~~~ a~;dM;~~k~ll;~~
Utecht joined them for ,the
evening,

Mr. and ·Mrs. Wilbur Utecht
were among Thanksgiving
guesls 01 Mrs. Rudy Gloor,
Columbus.

Krusemarks, Carol and Alan,
Dallas, TlI:., the Fred Kruse
maf'l(s, Minneapolis, Minn. the
Ervin Freys, Thurston, the La!"·
r Krusemark tamily and fhe

'·om;rrlll;OllS for

"Business

_Sales Are Up
For Owner oJ
Gibsons Stores

Int Thanksgoving dinner
Mrs Mary Muller, Scribner,

MarCf~e Mulle-r, Tecumseh, and
the Robert Rhodes lamily, Fre
mont. were Thanksgiving week
end guests In the Emil Muller
home Ron Vendi, Michelle and
Simgne, Norfolk, joined them for
supper Saturday 10 celebrate the

For the 32nd year, Ak Sar Ben tourth birlhday at Melissa
is seek ing nomtrrations 'rom 'Rno'des
ciT,'en .. throughout Nebraska Mrs. Clara Krusemark, Pen
and Western 10'\1".;1 for its annual der, the Ronnie krus'emark
Good Neighbor Awards pro family, fhe Lonnie Nixon family,
gram the Ivan Nixons, Raymond

The program honors indivi- Brudigam and Arnold Brudigam
duals and groups cited by neigh were dinner 'guests in the Ed
bars lor performing unselfish, ward Krusemark_1::!Q!l:I_e" }"!'s
neighborly deeds during 19{'4 Clara Krusemark remained
without compensation or perso· unt'l Saturday.
nal 'gain The Fred Utechs joined rela

Nominations are invited from tives in the' Or. Dale L. Lund
newspapers, radio and television home, Fremonf, for dinner
stations, Chamber of Com Dinner guests in the IV.erJin
mer cO'.', Ak Sar Ben ambassa Greve home were the Jim
dors, county extension agenls Thomsen family, Denver, the
and interesled groups and indi Carl Thomsens, Pender. the
viduals Kenny Thomsen family. the

Fromed citations and gold Morris Thomsens and the Bill
lapel emblems will be awarded Greve famlly
10 the winners selected by a Connie Baker, Holdredge, and
statewi}le committee, Nomina K 1m Aaker, Lincoln, Spe n t
fjon form5- are avaltable by Thanksgiving vacation in the
writing the Ak·Sar·Ben Good~' Clifford Baker home. The Larry
Nei~hbor Awards Committee, Echtenkamps joined them lor
63rd and Shirley Streets, Oma supper Saturday
hi3, Nebraska ~106. The Clifford Bakers, Connie

All nominations must be post. and Kim, joined relatives lor
marked not later than Feb 3. dinner in. the Wayne Moes home,
Sales Up 1 18 3 bus note Osmond.

Dinner gues-ts in- --the Howard
Greve home were' the Don

"(;00'/ .'·Piflhboro

_JJl!inI!-Req11(~SI('d

Thanksgiving Guests
The Albert L. Nelson family

and the Emil Tarnows were
dinner guests in the LeRoy'
Giese home. Beemer, ,

K~i~~;;;e g..~:~;s I~; :::inc~~~s~ Harold Jr/ilcox
Norene Steinhoff. Bancroft. the
George Bakers and Mar.Y.in_
Bak.er, Pender

Jaynoe Hansen. Nelson. and
.Mariis 'Shroeder, Fremont
spent Thank.-,givmg vacation in
the Bil: Hansen home. Mr and
Mrs, Hansen, Jaynie and Krisli,
jOined relatives lor Thanksgiv
ing dinner in the Ted Habrock
home. Emerson

The Rober! Dolph family,

~~~~::'fl,e~~jJy:o~~~;:~te;,a.~~ Wilfred Pierce
----£f!Uriiln~de--~----gen--"o1Qt> lamily, lne Dan Fune'al ,""im we'e held Satu,day at the P,",byte"""

M Qo:ph.-, and--th-e--August-~·-._ ----(-htJ~~$-,-ea:,-i--f.,,--l-or-wtttreet-pjerc-e~·67, 01 Van
I/',ere dmner guests in the Mike Nuys He is a brother of Mrs. Clarence (Margaretl
Soevers home, W<lkefield The Schroeder of Hoskins
Robert DOlph tamily were over He is preceded in death by one sister, Dorothy, other
n,ght guest.. m the Sievers home Survivors include his widow, Claire. one brother, Oliver
and spent the rest of the Pierce of Grand Island, and one sister Mrs. Franklin
weekend in the Dan Dolph (Charlolfe) Archer of Camarillo, Calif
home, returning home Synday

:~:ke~e;:'~h'lah:iiug~~~n~alt2e Emma Bock
Doug Samuelson, Lincoln,

s pen t Thanksgiving vacation
'.'II th the ArVid Samuelsons Mr
and Mr~ Samuel,?Qn, !2Q\,I9 ,;)nd
Galen, jOined relatives in the
Wa!!"C A, rboop borne Bancroft

SOMETHING OLO is always being transformed mlo
something new In AlJen High's upholstery class That's the
aim of Mrs Lois WiHe. class insfructor The class. new this
year. is part of the school's career education program.
,',Ihleh attempts to bring the CDmmunity to the classroom
and take the classroom to Ihe community According to
Mrs Wif1e, the )2 students enrolled in the various classes
are "eager" to learn "I want to teach the kids thaI you
don't have to spend a lot of money to buy new furniture
Actually. it would take less money to budd something new
rather than buy the Concord reSIdent pointed out
~jng a. J:over lor. part of her project is Diane CarL..-lefL
Above, Robert Cramer and Mrs Witte carerful!y cut

Wayne County superintendent
of roads Bob Nissen is to make a
written reporf to fhe county
commissioners within the next

Allen's one year dnd Sl)( year
street Improvement program
will include oiting 14 block5 01
slreefs, accorcjing to village
chairman Ken Linafelter

Monday night the ,board adop
led the program In hopes it
could rece'lo(e bids on the work
by F--e-bt"ttiH'y-: ---t.matetter pomtea
out that actual road work may
nof begin until summer. adding
thai the amount of work done
wil i depend upon bid .. and the
amount of money the VIllage
board has. av.:ulabJe

/n other action. members va
ted tn starl checking all bUSlnes
es and dwellings for water
melers. Presently. not all est-ab
lishmenls have a meter, !.O lown
officials can not get an accurate
account of water usage. Llnafel
ter :pointed out the town Charges
a flat rate for water consump
tion

Allen Boord
Adopts Oiling

,.4 Streefs

County Boord
Now Awaiting
Road Repo' I

a,m" Sunshone Circle luncheon,
Mrs. Irene Armour, 12.30 p.m

Wednesday; Children's choir
practice after school for thIrd,
fourth: fifth and sixth grades

Saturday, Dec. 7 Chafll:rsew
Club tour to House of Creation,
Bancroft

Monday, Dec. 9: School board,
7:]0 p.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Rev. Way-le-tl-8f"own,~)
Thursday: WMU pack shut In

boxes, I p.m business meetlOg
and program. t

Sunday' Sunday school, 10
a.m .. worship. 11, rec.eptlOn ai
Pastor Browns. 57 p.m.,
FUMY, 7 30

Tuesday: Class nine oyster
supper, 6 ]0 pm. Bible study,
9:]0 a.m

Wednesday: Prayer Circler
9:30 a,m

Social calendar
Friday, Dec. 6: Elf E)(tensiOfl

Club luncheon, Mrs, Clarence
. If'ffrey 17' 30 P m

Boswells, Palty,,\n~ Beth, Shick
ley, Nebr., the ~le Girmus,
Kristen and Jason, -,-~ and
the Leon Teeters, Columbia, "(10.

Guests of the Clair Schuberts
and Mrs, Ron Schubert, Jimmie
and Donna were Mrs. Ardith
Linafe'lter, 'the' Ems linatelter
family, Waterbury, the Elmer
Linafelters, Red Oak, la., the
Albert l.inafelter family, South
Sioux City, Ms. Elizabeth Lina
telter, Sioux City, la., and Mrs.
Alberta Betcke, Sturgis, Mich.
Afernoon callers were the Nlay·
nard Schubert family, Omaha,
thf;! Don Unafelter family, South
Sioux Cit.Y~ th~, Wendell Roth
family, Sioux City, the Ken
Linafelters, Denice and Robb,
Dennis Victor, Emerson, and
Jim Schneckloth and Brian Un·
afelter, South Sioux City

Monje Lundahl spent Thanks·
gIving wffh hjs son and famjlV
the Don Lundahls at Bourbon
nais, III. He was a weekend
visitor of his dapghter, Mrs.
Mar;orie Knuth in Des Moines,
la,

Guests registered were from
Laurel, Dixon, Norfolk, Wake.
field, Walthill,· Ponca, South
Sioux City and Allen.

The Koesters ·were assisted by
tl<1eiF FeEFl:lits, '·FS. JaR 5tall!R@
of Norfolk, Mrs. Patricia Gosch
ot Dakota City and Mrs. Patty
Link of Walthill,

Hostess for the event was Mrs.
L.oren Carr of Allen,

Kitchen ---trostesses were Mrs.
Rowena Ellis and Mrs, Noelym
Isom, both.of AHen,

Door prizestwere received, by
Mr~. ,Jim Anderson, Wakefield"
Mrs, Steve VonMi'nden, Ponca,
Dale Anderson, Wakefield and
Paul Koester, Allen.

Hold Open House
The Larry Koester.s, Allen,

held a Chr,jstmas open house at
their home Sunday to introduce
their new business of skin care
products· for b6t~ men and
-women-

Pack Boxes
S-pri-ngbanir 'Friend's Women's

Missiona'ry Union win mee1
Thursday at 1 p.m. 10 pack
boxes for shut· ins. All are to
Qrlng cookjes"foT the boxes and
enough extra for lunch.

The regular meeting will be
gin at 2 p.m. Program leader
will be Mrs. Marvin Ellis.
Devotions ~ill 'be by Mrs'- Ollie
Pu-d<etf

An offering will be taken for
Christmas gifts for the workers
l'lf Rough Rock Mission in Ari·
zona.

Lew to Hold luncheon Thursday

ao Attend
- -~Appr-oximate~i'-=8Cr.,palrons -Of

the AllE1n District attended' a
potwhKk supper, and 'f6rom· ttefd·
recently. ,.if,was ;p(esented, by

- -SuperJntendenf.. Mlller·--and---fhe
faculfy,oLAU,eri High.School and
~as spon$or~,by:., .the "Commuw
"ity ,Ad:lo!ie;Qry. Ccw.nclJ.

First Lutheran LCW will meet

Thursday for their annual Ad· t¥
~r;;,~u~~~~~~ held toiall 'adiesr- ---'1---- N

I

f ~~~i~;ig:~i~Ji~~,,~· -~=. . '-. en Ken L'~'~S
l be Mrs. Forrest Smith arid Mrs ' Phone 6J5 ''''OJ

Don Kluver.
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ST, PAUL'S LUTHE~AN

C,HtlRCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Sunday; Exploring Our FaIth, 9

New Cars
E,nunQ Sand and Gravel COmpany,

Wayne.Olds

Cars, Trucks
Registered

school bO~'rd,- 8 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

IJohn Epperson, pastor)
For bus servICE' to Wi\kelield

church s",rvlces call Ron Ring,
]754512

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9,30 am,; Sun

day schoo!. 10 30

-WESt.-E-V-A-N CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school, 10 a,m.,
worsh,p,11 evening service, a p,m

Wedne!d1.ly: Mldw.e.ek serllice. B

om

Tuesda : Mass, 8:30a,m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a-.m. and 8

p.m.; ceo class~s-, grades 1·6, A:15
I,Q,5 p.m. grades 7·8, 7 108 p.m.;
grades 9·12, 8:30 to"9:30 p.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Spec,ai Christmas serv

oce led by the ch.urch school, 9;45
a m coffee and fellowship hour,
10'J5

Monday: ScouT~ 174, 7 p,m
TuesdilY: Pastor's Bible study

(ja5~, 9 30 a m and 7 30 p m
Wednesday, Choir. 7 pm elder

tralnmq class. a

In the next ,7 monfhsl_ the
estimated 479,000 legally blind In,
the U,S. -will Increase··by nearly- 
45,000 persons - or, someone.
goIng blind ever.y 12 minutes.· A
compound. tragedy, ,say-s- .. _the...:.:.
Nebraska Society for the Pre.
vent/o." 'of E$lIndne5s, ~U&e: at
least hal( these ca&es, w.hetf)er
due to dlse~se, 8(:cldent, .neele~ ',"
or IQnoran~r.CQuld be pr:everyte<f
with:, m~dlc~1 knowl"tdge .and
techn,iqu.ea...now__al hiItId.· "

AS5EMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chnsltan)

20a E 4fh 5t
Svnday Bible sTudy, 930 am

worsn,p 10]0 qu"st speilker

worship. 11; young peop'ie's mee', worship with WSC concert choir,
ing. 6'30p,m. evenjng servjce.7,30 10,30

Wednesday, B'ble ~tudy, 504 Fair Monday: Children's choir,' p.m.
acres Road. 7 30pm. Tuesday: WorsnlP and music com

------ ---------mi-I'tee-;--+--p:--m:----- ----
FAITH EVANGELICAL Wednesday; Senior choir, 7 p.m.,
LUTHERAN CHURCH eoghth grade confirmation, 7; sev

Wisconsin SynOd enlh and ninth grade confirmation,
(A R. Domson, pilstOrl 8

Sunday: Wor~hlp. 8 45 a m Sun
d"y school. 10, all at Nal,onal Guard
Armory. v,s,tors welcome

(Dave Prescot! astor
S"ndaY'S!!Dday<,c~

worship, 10; evening service, 7:30
pm

Wednesday; Bible study and pray
er service, 7:30 pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nationill Guard Armory

{Larry Ostercilmp, pastor}

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday' Church ~choOI, 9 45 a m
nUrsery, 9 ~S To 12, wor~hlp and
chlldr,.,,, S church, II YOUTh B'ble
study, 7 JO pm

Tuesday,-- Church work n,gh!. 7
om

W'i'dnesday: Choir pr'acTice 7
pm B'hl" ,Tudy, 8

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 5,1974

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennefh Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday Blbie study. 9 30 a m

-Pra,v.er qroup. 1.J.O-p.m
S'afU~(fay.- Christmas Fai(, 10 a m

10 ~ P rn
Sunday

F('sT'v,llof lun,or
vO\Jlh ...nd b"ll an" II
'" m ,(hurch open
house .It lhl' PMsonaqe, 9 To 1\
,1 m "no 12 noon To I pm juniOr
High UMYF ) pm

Wednesday. UMW i pm Junior
,lnd youthcho,rs, 4 hell chOir. 5
Ch,ln"",lcho" 7 GuIiG~e('tw,lh

Mr, NII'I Edmonds, 6

Mrs Dudlev Blatchford
Phone 584·2588Thanksgiving Guests

t

Vf> i

Members 01 the Daily Ceme.
tery Guild met In the home -of
Mrs. 0 .

per, Aftending wer.e the Vernon
Grosvenors. the. Fay Waltons,.
Mrs. Mabel Grosvenor and Mrs
Ida Arnstrong of :Pon~a:

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license I

~2x::/;:,ti~~~:i~~b: ~.~enatD:~
Counfy court House, Ponca

Cemetery Guild meets
With Mrs. Don Sherman

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

IA. M, Ramos; pastor)
S-unaay:'Mornlng ser-vTte, 9'30

a,m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
am, morning service, 11

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Attend Wedding CHURCH

< The Jack Kavanaugh family, (Thomas Adams, pastor)
the Alden Servens. Vincent Kav Sunday: Mass, 10 a,m
anaugh, the Robert Tunicks, ---

...:-ernah-a-:--a-n-CF'Mr-s-"'mrfy--mnii1;--'·"- socral C.aiend'er
Wayne, aHended the wedding of Thursday, Dec. S: Logan Cen
Dennis Kavanaugh, son of the ter UMWU, 2 p.m
fv'\auflce Kavanaughs Jr, ot Fod Sa1urday, Dec. 7: Dixon Unit
Worth. Tx and Sheila Burton, ed Methodist luncheon and ba
Friday evening 'rn the F'lfst zaar, 11 a.m
Baptis! Church, Fort Worth Tuesdav, Dec. 10: Friendship

WCTU, Logan Center Church, 2
pm

Phone 375·2134

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with cards.
gifts, visits, lood and flowers
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. Yo u r
thoughtfulness was appreciated.
Mrs. Norma 'Pippitt d5

MR. AND MRS, MAURICE
(BUS) HANSEN wish to thank
everyone who made their anni·
versary such a happy and
memt'lrabte occasion Special
lhanks for flowers, gifts and
cards received. May God bless
all of you. d5.

WITH SINCERE: ItPPRECIA
TION we wish to express· our
thanks to all. who s~ared our loss
of our father by floral contrlbu-

were the Ral,ph Stark f'amily, The Sterling· Borgs and Anna
Ponca, the Darrell Rowlands were guests in the Dan Cox
and Michelle, Ponca, Mrs. Way home, Onawa.
ne Wendte and children, Ginger The Alden Johnson family,
Sfai'K.~~h~lh--e-RlCfl'Kr'ae-mers-and

Leslie'Sherma,n family, Vemi! Travis were guests in the Ted
lion, Johnson home

Dinner guests in ti}e Garold Elfuede Meunrich and Mrs
Jewell home were fhe Lowell Ida Bukey, Uncoln, were
Bavneses and Kr)sti, Meadow Thanksgiving day and overnight
Grove, the Doug B'ayneses, Bat· guests in the Harold George
tIe Creek., the Max Jewells, Jack home. The Vernon Smiths and
and Lamont, the Roger Gra· Cheryl were Saturday mornihg
hams. Brian and Marcy, Oma· visilors
ha, and the Rodney Jewell

I WISH TO EXPRESS my family Saturday supper guests
SlOcere thanks for the many were the Duane Ericsons and
.car.ds. lellers" and......weU_w1}blil._ Jim, Wakefield, and the Don
received while in an Omaha DafiTquiSfs'''MTchele-"fna CarP
hospital, Mrs. Charles R. Ash.d5

WE WI"SH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks fo all our rela
Ilv«S and friends lor fhelr per
sonal visfls, foods, cards, flow
ers and memorials following fhe
sudd?n death of our mother and
grilndmother Your thoughtful
ne,,>s Will always be remember
ed Mr and Mrs Everett
SchuetT and family, Mr and
Mrs Horst Hahn d5

RESIDENTIAL

Vak'H'

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

MOVING?

112 Professional BUilding
Wayne, Nebraska

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

Dan', take chances with
your valuable. belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

Able, Tr~nsf.er, Inc,

1 PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to.,fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

WAYNE COUNTY
160 acres, gently roiling, im·

provements are old. All till·
able,_ excepl building spot,
Priced for quick sale at S43S
per ilcre, located 8 miles
south, ]1 4 miles west of
Wayne, Nebraska. Call Earl
McDOnald 402:j9J·7012 collect
or office 397·2990.

Mid·Continen1
Properties, Inc.

suite 111 . 8990 W. Dodge Rd
Omaha, Nebraska 68114

Custom buill homes and
building lois in Wayne's new·
est addition, There's a 10' to
like In 'he "Knolls."

McNa~s

-.Radio & TV Service

Real Estate
-----_._,. ---

For Sale

A WIde SelectIon 01
GUllranfeed

U~t'd Applla"ces

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

MANAGER NEEDED
Exceptional opporfunl..., -for_ a
married man 'interested in

st advancement and a suc·

Bu,sines$;A..n;-: u'--c-an.Vl'r- ' the fullest.

. ~:s~:~~i~;r~n~~xr;a~:::g~' phone 375-LS33 -' if ~f sy~pathy, A special thanks to

::rnn:~~ :CC~~~th:r:.:S;:: HELP US LIGHTEN the Chrlst· ~~~lrw~a:ye~~~~~~~eshl~ri~~
sibiljty of jl~exP;l"di;..ng""b'",'S~i-_~~o";':,o-',~"~,,,:~",,-,,~,'D1:"":~otty';-Y~~~r-'tnllmmc~p',,~~i-'~h;"":c'C'stay_iD,.Jhe hospital The
ness. The sky is the limit for have t.hem personalized The family of Art Munson.

~e:r~m:~~ou~~~aa~r~~lin:,.J: Wayne Herald.

challenge. If you iIIre enthu·
siast.ic and wo,'ld like to war):
towards owning a business,
call

Special Notice
WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
deslgnecf 'jor - every - profeSSion
Stop in and see yours today.
Have them personallzed for that
extra touch. The Wayne Herald

INFORMATION HELP for the
handicapped-mental retardation,
epltespy and cerebral palsy. Call
371·7988, Nor/olk; 887·5041. Ne
ligh 3871420, Ainsworth; or
287206). Wakelield d5

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Water condlllon
ers, fully automatic, lIIe time
guarantee, all sizes, for as tittle
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a4tf

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call U5 for everything in
electrical needs,·· Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375-3690.

n7tf

necessary.

Apply in person 10 -

TANTED

THE WAYNE HERALD
I

Wayne", Nebr.
Phone 375-2600

__ Parlli'll<Lheln .l!L learn CO";./1/ple rJ«rk",
mom. Experience helpful, but nol

WANTED TO BUY: Comic
books 1933·60, Complete with
covers. All ·tltles. Movie pos1ers,

s rln s bad es buttons
premiums and box game~ of
comic, radio. or TV characters,
Big little ~books. Pulps 1929-50
(shadow, sci flc mags, etc.)
Send detalled list Ad good
indefinatelv. Peter Lind, 1814
Sewell. lincoln, Nebr.,68502 c:lst3'

WANTED: Stacked hay anC!
custom hay movfng. Have truck
mover. Call Darrel Farran. 329
AJ.5J......Elerce.' __ __lill'

Sports Equipment

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
oii'fld piCK them up on your farm.
For prompt removaL call land·
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point. f21ff

IMMEDIATE OPENING for full
lome r(>lall sales person Mus!
a'>~Um(' responsoblilty of order
109 and ',('11 109 Sal
,lry dcpc,ndlng on
(·,per,('l1ce a(ld abilIty Send
rl'wnw to bOX RST c/o The
Waynl' Herald, WaynP d5tJ

MESSINGER Man or woman
't/ith car for part time delivery
Apply in persqn to 'Katl;lrine
Warn, Morrison Hotel. 12 noon
to? !J,n;, Monday, Dec. 9 d5

LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcyetes Many
used cycles-all sues and
makes Call J734316 for an
evening appointment Complete
Sales and Serfice. Thompson
Imp_le~ent, Bloom'--i~l.d:Nebr- .- ~_m25-ft.:.. __

Wayne
Tom Warn-ocks, Ponca and Marie Schutte. The Marlin (James M. Barnett, pastor) Warren R, and Berniece MCKinli!'y

CQMM'ERcrA,L Wi~~r~sa~~~I~a~~~2hemoved to The Bob Burnetfs, Omaha, the Bases were afternoon guests Sunday: Morn,nQ prayer, 10 JO ~E~~II;~~1 ~I Newcaslle, Part wI.,

Central City with his family and Lee Johnsons and sons, Winside, Tammy Kavanaugh returned Florence Hoy to Terry W, and
later married Corinne Mlck In were Thanksgiving and over home Wednesday after a tonsil ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Sh,rley K, Hughes, south 75 feet, all
1921 nlghf gueSfs in the Hans Johnson lectomy at St, Luke's Medical CHURCH 10112, ttlock 89 in Ponca ,'Q

home. The BiIJ Shattuck famity, Center (Thomas McDermott, pastor) MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

Fi~~{:~~li~~hMe~h:i:~~~~r:~ ~~o:s~s.City. were Sunday dinner w~~~s~~~n ~;el~~el 1~~o:s,H~;'~ ~~:::~~y~;s~nt~~s'JoOn~~~b Pa: 7 Jerome C Ma~9::y, laurel, Fd.

:id::,y~~~ ~auS~~t~;s~d ~~g:ri; Linda Koch and family, Fre and Tal, the Larry Koester. ~ ~ b \~n~e~ton~'e~~s t~I~Ob,a8
m
p ~nCl JO~~u~ower, Newcastle, Fd

Ev~land of Hufchingson, Kan, monl, spent Thanksgiving in the lamily, the- Eric Larsons 'and Saturday: Mass, 9 a m and b 1974

and Betty King 01 Wayne, and J TLheSi)~~::~~ h~;n~en family, D'~~~n~roe~~e;~t~..i~~OI;tfi..Ausfin ~ ~ 'p ~nfe~~,ons, S ]0 I> and 7 JO _~~~~I:I~ ~en~~;;e~,m;:~oe~;e~d~e~eeP
two grandchildren. the Soren Hansens, the Elmer Gothiet: home were the David 5undav: Mas~, Band 10 a m 1913

Tu~~~:;~r\er~~~~~a~:;:. ~~ Powers and Chuck, and Kathy Adamses and Brian, Plajnvlew, CI~;~d:YJ~~;~s, ~ ~o il ~t I"::'~~~.~ Allen Rewinkel, 1~7~kefield. Chrys
Ahlvers, Walter Lerner, John Hansen, Minneapolis were din the D~nnis Gothier family, Sioux o. N, Knerl & Sons, Ponca, F'd

Groskurth, Herman Reeg, Ed ~~~~~e;i~ui: ~~~yMarvin Ellyson ~~;~II:~be~,au~a~eO:hi~~th~;r~ Wash, were Wednesday morning ;~;;ne~~%~r~~~'w~=~~~:I~~ypl~d
~:~:~;~~~eH~~y~~u~~~~,'ci:~~ Guests in the Walter Schutte Norfolk, an9 Daniel Gothier and ~~:~\o~:sts in the Sterling 1971

Test, Elhardt Pospisil, Harry home were the Richard Schutte Larry Becker, Yankton. The Oliver Npes entertained ~:~I:nEW~:~~:;~~.c;::;~,p~:~ys

leseberg, Morris Anderson' and ~~~l:~, ~~~~~~~,~~~"B~~eS~i~~ cesa~u:~:~ g~~~~ In ft:,e ;Ia~:~; for Friday evening supper, the • Gaylen D FiSCh~~~OCOnCOrd. Chev

Anson Mau, family and Airman and Mrs Thanksgiving dinner were the ~~~e~~es~:~sman~a~~;n,Ft~:. 1968

County Officials ~~:ha~effeler and Macials, ~~ t:~~a~a:~:~~Y'faH~~lf;~9;~~: mont, Mrs. ":'ike ~Ione a~d Kevin Humlicek'l;:~n<;a, Fd

~ttend _-'onio_b" __--wr~~~lkeLe~~'I~n~OI~anxd--~:r~e:n.d the Tim BOh~:~__._~~~~e~~~~~~~t_~~~:~;J~ Henry Pointer. ~9~r~on, Fd .Pkup

~e,arl~-- every Wayne County I:ynette McCright, Minneapolis, 'The Doyle Kessinger family, and the Leslie Noes. . -S'a;;,~~~:'~~~~~ :k~;s s;.--rieriTiT;·--
. off,c~~1 IS a.tt~ndJng f~e _annual were 'weekend.. guesl.s_ in the t\le Walter ~P.e.ie.r.s.QOS-,._v.alJ~_ The Earl Ecked~,_t_~e D~_v.d .~ _. .._~~ __
~onvenrron--of fh~rasKa~ Lesll~ Noe home. They were and Mrs. Kaylene Bolfon and AOTs~'Mrs Agnes LeonaYd Eugene W, Freeman Jr., Wakefield,

~~~~II~nt~i: ;~~~~y Officials In Than~sgivlng ~Inner guests In family',. Omaha, were dl.nner ~:;~,h~~:t~l~n ~:i~t,D:,a~ Leo· Fd 1953
Th t· be Wed Ihe Larry Fr,ef.lchs home, Blo· guests In __ the Alvin KeSSinger 'The M'k Sch tt" . I f~Mo Dennis -··R .. Bate" Po""a,---I;;hev

-chaTrlSaWSiOien-'~-daY~~~~ ~~~OU:;nFtlcr~s aaitJeJd..... - -- ---- h_oin~.i_J~~!l~!:Q!L .-:--- '--~'. -------uaV---for-.~;Uadal~n::.-a.·~~_~p~_-. n_._· __ ---
_A chain saw owned by Ron Among those attending ~re The MI~e Kneifl famlty, spent DInner guests In the Clarenr;e where Mrs' Schutte will b~

Wriedt, alb ~ine Heights, w,,~ county sherlff Don Weible, c;lerk the day In the Roman Schulte Nelson hom,e we~e the Meryln attendIng S~hool
__ !e~..!~~~ __":II~~g .?_~..! n._...!...~ Ne1'=ds.----¥Ielb'e _"keasur.er leon .home Vermllll~n. ._. Nel.~on far;nll,Y~. Sloux __Clty, ._th~__ G e _'..' . _

Froday The saw was val~ed at SIS{) M Us • dl lor Th I T.h\jfSaayovernight guesfs 1n Milo-Johnsons, llooiinalVionfe, h u s-ts ffI ~~e~~an:ey-
Parked Cars Hit , eyer, we re rec e.ma the Floyd Bloom, home were the Marvin Nelson family crnd om~ were e wain an ey

B;~~Ii~,a~~~~ercl~~d~~~~dw~~~~::~~ ~:l"~~e~;r~~fl~s:~;';~~~t~~~~~~-~ike and Kelly Arant, ~ansas Delbur GO~dman, Oa.kl,and, ~~~I:~n S:;~~,~: :~Ch~~~h:~:-
about 5:JO p.rn Monday While of schools Fred Rickers, clerk of. City and ,Jane Bykeman, Fre- The Norman Miners, SequIn. the Newell Stanleys, ..,
parked ~n the. 100 blOC~ 01 Nebras· djstri~t court Joat,ln Qs.trander, mont.. Fnday guests -.yere the An unexplained change In The Roger Wrights, Keot~
~~~:n;:~~:~,";.;';c~~:{~~~ roads supertntende~BOb-Nis" g~:~sAranfS and th: Adloph your .abillt'(_ t9, hear clearly were. Saturday 'overnight guests

aS~~;~i~~~~~~~~r~::h~;i~:~::C; ~i7~o:,ndFI~~:m~~~:o~~~s,~~~ Guests in the Ell.' Hartma~ ~~~~~Op~~gthh~a~'l~s: ~~~~.: ~~Q: ind~:s~l~dre~i=:eiflhf~eGeor_
car w;,'l.s hit Itt ;,'l filling sfation near Eddie. Also planning fo attend home, Newcastle, we ~ e the lem, the Beltone Crusade: for . ge Bingham home were the
Sixth a.r.!d Mllln. Tamara eai~r, the convention was Merlin BIer. Bern~dine Brewer f;;tmlly, the Hearing Conservation warns., Jf David B,in.Qhams and Nancy
~~~a~~~,n:h~~e~e~=~fjSI~':i~t~: mann, who wlll- take oyer Wll~ Marvin Hartman fa.m11v, Mr~. the condition, persists yo~.':houtd Bingham of Omaha, Mrs. Cece-
f:<lt owned 9Y. Jim GranQuist, also 01 son's .place on t,he count·y board ~r~nk ~Sle and Everet1 Lisle, seek proper hearing care ass Is_ l1a Samson and the Don Samson

,........."".........IlIl'!"""......."""........__...."""'",.IlIIii........-~ --,--'-a~---the,-'irs-t--o-f----the.~ea~ _~ l(, tance. family of Walthill.

WANTED: Full time bookkeep
er and secretary capable ot
handling futl set of books. Five
days per week. Monday through
Friday. 8'30 fa 5']0 Write Box

APPOINTMENT CLEAK-Dlan
Milts Studio has several open
ings tor temporary telephone
appointment clerks. No exper
ience necessary, Salary 52 per
hour, plus bonus. Both day and
evening shifts available Apply
in person to Kathrine Warn,
Morrison Hotel, 12 noon to' 2
p,m, Monday, Dec. 9 d5

~

~------

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

""--_. Phone 375·1922

OFFICE POSITION no' requir
109 ~horthand, fyplng prollcien
('I p(or'od, Variety 01 ,du1if:'s.
serving all college sta1f. In

eludes clprk 01 mail room and
oflo((> supplIes storeroom, super WE HAVE 2 STORES
vise olflce machines operators FOR YOUR '

~;~ r~I~~lv~i~:~t~pp~~a~~ 6::a
6 co~~~~~~~C::E' ~~~t ~~~~.: ~e;e:~u~onas\r~~O Former Owner of

~oec~~I~:~t c~~o~sue~it~o~~I:~:~ A F~I~6LI~eAoll~l!W t_;0_n__• •__03_lIf Furniture Store
~~~o~ (4~;)n~~~~~~oNorfolk, Ne~5 M::t':~d:~:h~~~~~ M_QLLER AGENCY Dies in lincoln

fe--...,.;;;;::;~;;;::;,:::,:;;:c~===~:...--~=~tM;;;;=-1-~-''':'~~~'.;;~~------=-------:·.:..::=-..::...'ongHme wailme b"sTnessman
REAL ES TATE Clement McCullough d;ed Sa'"

. day at Uncoln. Services were
held in Wayne Tuesday

McCullough operated McCu!
laugh Furniture Store for many

Dec. 7 At

I
Dixon United Methodist

Help Wanted Noon lun~:::~~Bake Sale
And Bazaar

i
~ELP WANTED: Eager young Luncheon and Bake'Sale
man for futt time general retail B gin at 11 a.m.

! ~;:~~e~ a ~~ e~~~~~;~~; ~~~ Baza~omeCtion :~~: iOll
p

·
m

I e,ssary Salary open future bene Eat and Do our

r ~s. ~nd re~um~~o Box AB~5~~ Ch~::::SuS:~~:I~g

I H~:~:;'~e;~~::_-",;;;""""M....E~T~HO..D..'..S..T..W..O..M..E..N......
n:e~~:=~e~em~:d s~::o~~un;~~ For Rent

more informaHon Ma~ra Home
Improvement Co .. 220 So, Main
St Phone 375·1343, Wayne, Nebr

o2,jjf

-t-Wanted

~,
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280 count box

63' Value ea.

KLEENEX

2 FOR

---791; -~

89' Value

_____ DQW~_.~ ~

'FA-BRIG·=-·- 

SOFTENER

ALL MEAT

--.WIENERS .~-------'

KIMBIES IDAHOAN

~f---~
fNSfA'NT

MASHED
POTATOES

~~~
(equal to 18 Ibs. _

~"Bi'E.S of fresh potatoes)

'1" Value

Medium 2 lb. can

Daytime 30's $1 37
$ 87

Toddler t
Overnight 12'5

$1 19 SHOESTRING

POTATOES

New Born
Simplot 20 oz.

30's

37ft
$1 68

.~ as

6 oz.

Reg. 26' ea.

Shoppinf{

4{loz.

'1" Value

Mop arid Glo

TV I-I~QZEN -- \-+l:1~oz~.-InMlTI,c-bcke..-tllb"-'eiNrr"'y.+-""~~-----t--.-
ORANGE

JUICE

Your Onp-Stop

Headquartprs!

BEACON

~R:eE*-~tNE

CLEANffi--

33' Value

32 oz.

BO PEEP

AMMONIA'

12 oz.

Automatic

(iust odd water)

NESTLE'S
HOT

COCOA
--Mt*-_c...

Country Fair Good Value

BREAD
FISH STICKS

. :?J'
If ;'~~., .

8 oz.

Frozen

3 LOAVES 3- FOR

$119 $1°0

VANISH

TOILET BOWL

CLEANER

14 - 1 oz. envelopes 67 et

3 oz. pkg.

54' Volue

MEAT

24 oz.

SANTA

Beef.
Co';ned Beef,

Hom, Turkey

SATlJRDAYS

li'SlJNDAYS

II.5p.rn.l

spray foam -

Smokey Canyon

Thin Slice

Johnson's

GLORY

RUG CLEANER

If/ill Rp 1/1 Our ';/urpSwift's 15 oz.

39 et
1.lb.

MAR¥..

BAKER

CRACKERS

JOY VLASIC RELISH FEM'S DElSEY

DISHWASHING Hamburger,
SANITARY BATHROOM

.---SOAP Hot Dog or Sweet
NAPKINS TISSUE.-

10 oz.

i I
~

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebr.

~Q ~E
___ O~O ,-

,11 I

j
~ -, --

HOURS ~ . ~

~&. -'i-i!- ,~
fMonday. Saturday -

32 oz. 4 30 count 2 roll
FOR 9 a.m. -9 p.m.

89 ft
$1°0 Sunday - J 1 a.m. - 6 p.m. ~'BZ! ~•

(limit 6. )

~
SOUP

OMEl
CLEANSER'

6· $100
FOR

32 oz.

YOUR
CHOICE

Bean, Cream of Potato, Vegetable,

Vegetarian Vegetable,

Cream of Celery or Tomato

27' Value

12,ft...140%.

9et
ONLY

WOOLITE

All
lSC>

CANDY
BARS

_~"i10UP"
----_........~... --

'2" Value

Cold Water Wash



;.4 , By RO*H~Nb,t"ETi~-.. -.-.-.-Iy m~n~ xears be. ore, ",nd' to Ius' about econd, even j there were a prayer ot • e y.a a fact- has escaped . .:-:t. WASHINC:fO,. - Ef~htee_" yEt~':s 'ago everybody"s' astonishment withdrew frqm su'rviving the sharks. Mandale does not dale's attentlon eniicely. making them do It together 'and In full [
~r·ff1.e~nly preslden,tlal candidate ever to the'presldential race~ Said an a,lde to Sen, have and probably could not get enough Nonetheless. th~ Senator's stated rea.. public view,aop for a .!ong' enough' period :.:.
~ vISI!.Southerh'l'rnes, N.orth Carollna.~ald Walter F. Mondale (O:Mlnn~)', I guess he money' to stay afloat IhrouqL1out the son for throw.rng in the sponge merifs ~o we can,defermine just howoaberrant :$
'::f. ~~,s:~~~o:; :nf:~~~IV~~~ ~~tt~~C: :~ ~~~tr~'W:I~; ~a~~I~~~~~S~~e 'next .two ~~~:t~~ny ~t~~r'0:a~~~~ar:'e~tt~~ df:ni~ :e~~e~~~hf~~1uss~:~d ~~~:~~e~h~ ~r:::i~ ~e~e~~::~ior Is likely to' be should they :.~.~'.;:i:
~ sne~kers..:....slacks, sPort s~I"'·al"l~f.riedc Not;o cast aspersions upon the . erats simply' haven't c~me up with dency much to1? badly. In h!s stead .we Whether that meilns 26 state primaries, .;.

, -okt.homa Gas and Electrc Co. publicatIon
..A~ ..newsparer ad placed by Mobil all

Corporation is a real grabber, At the top
is a picture of a portion of a crowd at a
sporting event. The headline reads, JThis
many AmeridlnS didn't die In January
and February, thanks to the 55 mpl)
5 I I C py
that 1,880 fewer people were killed on the
nMion's highways in the, first twd month'S
of ,1974 than in 1973. There were 40,000
fewer disabling injuries this year than III
January and February of lasf yea'r. The
National Safety Council says that most of
the reduction is due to the reduced speed
Jim/ts, although there was admittedly
less traffic this year. Maybe the 'energy
crisis' has accomplished something posl
tive after aiL Too bad we couldn't do it
with common sense flrsf"

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

I !If. ARMY 1!I",RVf..
IT I.~\L."'-TO{.(}T( J\-1H.T1'{;~.

LIIl:,d Anny Ih'''''r\'' unil"
,In' IOllkln:,: f"r nll'll ,Illd

\\'>l1)(·n. Y'Hll,llll",lrn ,1,(\"\\

"k1l1 dud l'"fll ,Ill ",(r,l

u arra a!> a ong experrence In

correctional, -work and state personnel
chief William Peter5 said experience
could be substituted far educational
training. in some cases; The. attorney

Some- senators emphaSIZing they aren·t
meaning to be personally critical of new
war den- Robert Parralt say they think the_
slatutes were slretc.hec ,lnd. maybe,
broken when he waS appointed

The laws say, as interpreted by s.ome
senators, that lob applicants musf meet
specifications for (he posts in which they
~k to serve. The administratNe guide
lines for warden specify a college" degree

Parrall didn't graduate from high
;cheel

musicians. representing 16 schools, gall'
ered in Wayne Wednesday for the 15th
annual Husker conference band clink.
The biggest lund· raising drive 10 the
history of Wayne State College is now
underway as the Wayne State Foundation

- seeks S1l5.()Q{l in major gilt items and
cash donations. fr.om.Wa¥ne .buslnessmen.
parents of college students, .a rl !:1 all,l~.

Wayne County Public Power- L>islrlcl

~:~~:dal~~ t~:~~~'~~~nri:~~~~~erl~t~e,l~
a meeting last Tuesday evening City
council granted permission to Walter
Moller to establish a trailer coud on lot
17, Taylor and Wachobs Addition 10
Wayne

10 Years Ago

Dec. 1, 1964: More than JOO-htgh school

Nebraska's news media wlll be·helplng
the stale 9iverl1ment In a campaign to
keep motpqsfS aware cf t"elr responslbil
ilies. Newspapers will carry stories about
the efforf and spot announcements will be
aired by broadcast outtefs.

The Governor's CQmmittee on Highway
Safely says there is Increasing concern
about carelessness by drivers around
school bus,es. ·Fatal accidents also are on
the increase on t~e state's primary and
secondary road system.

KiwantS, headed a delegation from
Wayne,attendlng the Divis'lOn Vll organl
lation meeting at Fremont Friday

Not sInce 1965 has Nebraska recor:ded
fewer than 390 deaths from highway
accidents dur ing a calendar year

Therf;> is a chance that mark can be
beal fhis- year if motorists co rate in
the as c1yS 0 I 4.

The 1965 total was 3B6. That's much
better than the recent tofals. Last year,
for example, fhe're wer~ 433 deaths on
Nebraska's public roads, The 1971 lotal
was 485 and the 1971 fiqure w'as 490.

ft is pos~ible, then, to "sa·,e" 100 lives
this year, compared wllh the, drivers's
1971 perlormance.

Safety Campaign Stressed
The highway safety campaign is in its

stretch 'run, with the po~slbmty of a
siqnifiq~nf rf;>!:!u<;tjQn In traffic fatalities.

technicality in regard 10 application of
that law and those guidelines to Paratt
because the penal complex was under the
state department of institutions· at the
time the guidelines Were written

But ~nalor'fl'Wally Barnett of linCOln
and Ernest Chambers of Omaha say fhey
aren'l satisfied and they want additional
legislative consideration gjven to the
issue'.

Stale corredlonal services director
.Joseph Vitek. who selected Parraft as the
successor to' Charles -Wolff. said a
replacement needed to be made quickly
because of the' dangers of letting a penal
ins1ifution go very long. without a
perr:nanenl warden. Parrat1 had been
serving in an acting capacity after Wollf
Jeff to join the correc1ional_ program i.ti
Virginia.

Chambers, however, said Vitek's '-dec-i
sIan may r\1ake It tougher to admlh1-ster
thE; prison population. 'Inmates, he said.

Pehal Job Study p,sked" won't ·see why they should follow rules

;jt~il~~:~~~~f~li-:e-,piaO-~i:":nslS~"'ed<l-t';4~O:>-t~d'""'t;':?:o"!ti~t'~~n;'i"nccb~re~ak~in~g-rUleS'10r~the
slJould be require~ of the warden of the sake of breakIns r~les," Vitek said, "bul
.state PeFlal ~mJ:t'.ex. --~-----~- I bc'lcl"e 11'1 f~~l(ablJlt,. ,

10 Years Ago
Dec. 2", 19-54:---linda· K-es!>ler' WOA-top

honors and a 525 bond in Wayne Jaycees'
Voi€e of ·pemocr-ac-y c:ontest Frlda-y- nighf-

George Bornholt, meJTlber of the
W~yne Police Department since 1932,
resigned his position Wednesday, Mayor
Glen Houd~rsheldt appointed' Scottie
Thompson to succeed Bornhoft Rev
Gus Frank, Hillrose, Colo., will be
installed as pastor of Tinity Lutheran
Church, Hosk in5. Wayne city council
purchased a sound system for the city
auditorium, ·Cost of the system will run
about S1,000 when Installed. Men's club
of Carroll's Bethany Presbyterian and
Zion Congregational Churches have pur
chased 20 feeder calves as a lund raising
project for the church

aga-ir.-,l the 10 per cent rate when it was
established Nov. 15 by the State Board 01
Equahmfion. hp said hIs hu-dget propos
als to thl" 1975 Legislafu're would be
geared 10 lhl" revenues 01 that rate in
!lopes, he Sdld, that it could be preserved
through 1976

De~·:'~--'959,.lf::~~~~;:;0-ne-o-f-w-a-y~~.:-1--~~~~~~~~::.-111
State's new Fred S, Berry residence hall
was lowered into place during cere
monies last Tuesday afternoon conducted
by the Nebraska Masonic Grand lodge
E A. langenberg. Hoskins, was one 01
15 Nebraskans named this week as the
sfale's firsl cerlified "Tree Fa'rmers"
W A Lerner, North Platte, lormer
commander of the Wayne American
Legion posl, was- one of three- Nebraska
Legionnaires named as eligible to wear a
blopd dqnor symbol far .contributing five
.galJaru. or._more of blood to the procure
ment program. The biggest forensic
fournament in Wayne Sta,te history is
:>-eheduloo Friday and Saturday witH
more than l-6O-·-5-tudents- -!-rom 19. rolleges
expected lor the event

WA3" -BACK WHEN-

30 Years Ago

25 Years Ago

(.Ia I WI? are gOlOg 0 0 some Ing In

the fiC/ht against inllation," '
The de-ftn-ilion 01 ausfere.' hctwever, took

a while to come auf The austerity won't
come out ,of the pockets of state

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - The word in state budget

inQ, as Governor J J. [xon begins his
second tprm, IS "auc;lf!rity."

The ~f"wly re elected chief executille
used Ihl? term for the f,rst time during a
recenl speech l)efore the Nebraska Tax
Rec;earch Council

"Th(, executive budget that I will be
pr~enling in January will be a very
auslere budget indeed because I think
~nL~start flolrAisloliAg-----t-he-

Exon's motto for state budgeting: Austerity

~
MEA• ,. HAPPY

'-./ DAY

Dec 1, 1949' Budd Bornhof1. Wayne, is
IIlce·chairm.an of the Nebraska junior bar

--assoclallOn Amerrcanlsm work and IS

local chairman 01 the Americanism
school and club programs .Mrs. lyle
S,mmons and Mrs Carl Sandahl Jr"
have re$igned from their positions at the
Trl State Nursing home Gene Perry,
Wayne. placed seventh in the iunlor
yearling class af the Infernational Live
slack show in Chicago Monday Or. 0
B Proefl, lieutenant governor elect of

Nov. 30, 194.4: Rain turning to snow
_ _Saturday brought northeast Nebraska It's

first touch of winter ..Verdell Niemann.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Flourenl
Niemann, Winside, student at the Nation
al Tei·State business. tr-alning---s<;hoo.! In .
Sioux City, was recently selected as a
pledge of Chi chapter of Alpha Iota
sorority Cpl. Danella P. Wedge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. _'- l. Wedge,
Cherokee. former Wayne college student,
is one of 45 members of the Camp
leieune. N, c., marine corps women's
reserve band, the only official band of 'its
kind Pvt. Melvin Jenkins, with the
engineers in Germany, has been awarded
'he bronze star for "galantry In action"

Wayne

...

r~
'Too much of
many good things

be ltalllIfol'

typnolO.
It's hard, even impossible. to eradicate

any species of microorganism, and
certain .precautions are accepted bV
persons who are content to follow the

Dear Editer
A severely retarded citizen has donated

to the Wayne Public Library his copy of
"Fluorides and Human Heal1h," which
consists 01 articles by 29 specialists

Of special interest t~e- re-eder
!.€eking the truth would De Chapter B.
"Fluorides and General Health," which
shows a map ot areas in the U. S. where
the concentration of "natural" fluoride IS

mucn gr-eafer than fhf! 1 PPM recom
mended for sound teeth and bones. One
such area covers a strip of northeastern..
Nebraska

The people tn those regions an: not
"'forced" to drink their own "natural"
water. Their laws permit them to imparl
or prOOt,lce distllled water to dilute the
"natural" fluoride as mIlch as they wish.
Anyone with the brains of a stillborn
rabbit must real12e that no one Is
"forced" to drink artificially fluoridated
water, and anyone exhibiting- such cloudy
"reasoning" should not be trusted In any
public-issue..Examples of .s..uc.h emaJional
and irrational "thinking" are legIOn.

Before municipal water was treated, no
citizen was "forced" to drink (t without
first trea,th!9_J.! himsel.f. Home·filters
were often used, arid the safest measure
was boiling. In the 18705 in Europe every
railway station had a tank 01 boiling
water and traveler-s would detrain long
enough to fill their samovars and add
some tea leaves for flavor. They were not
stupid enough to belleve that they ~ere

"fQrced" to drink "natural" water either
bOiled or not bOiled, but they had the
choice of taking or avoiding the risk of

Clur 1.ilH"rl}' ,depends on lh~ freedom of the preu. and
thaI (:"annot IH" Ilmit~ without being losl. - Thomali
""U"NOD. I.t>Uf'r, I7KG.

tlfflllAlPAGI

help meet this year's goal. .You ha....e
helped the fund drive workers break over
the $10.00a, mark this year, the firsf time
fhaf has been done in several years.
Harvin Hansen. .

diHe, elll agencies - IWO COmpletely 'bCal
o.nes arylOng them - will benefit from
your donation.

If you have _already contri,buted what
you consider Is. your fair share,~ feel

• d Y u

We think the reason is that the
residents in' those communities - at least
tfle large rna Jorify of them - get behind
their fund drives and contrIbute their fair
share. That, in too many cases, hasn't
been happening Tn Wayrie'- Tn .recl!'l'1t
years.

Right now the Community Chest is
stowly etoslng the gap between the
amount of money already ral5ed and the
511,450 goal established e-arlie'f' in the
year. The gap /s something under sumo.

If you have- not yet con1ributed to this
year's fund drive in 'Wayne, please
consider doing SO" A total of nine

That' time is past

How we compare

tle$ have strong Industries -which gIve
their fund drives a,'blg boost each year.
However, we 'don't feel fhitt alone Is the
reason they' are- able' to raise so much
more money per resldenf than Wayne.

Compared to other cities in the state,
Wayne hasn't been doing very well In
raising rilOney' r,rifS ann'ual' Community
Chest fund drive.

Here's how some of those communities
rare<lTiiSf"yea-r:--'-- --

-Sidney, with a population of 6.400,
liaised '13,000.

-York, with a population of 6.190,
rai~ 1?2,716. _

-Nebraska City, with a population of,_
7,-400, raised S21,251.

-McCook, with a population of 8,280.
raised, S40,38O.

-Norfolk, with a popul.atlon of 16,600,
labed $8:r;eee.' .

Meanwhile" Wayne ha~ difficulty get.
. _fing dose- ·to'the $10,000 mark In its 1973
Tuna'-·dr-rve~- -,h-e' -'c-ommuntty -ftas a
population of sllgthly, under 5,400.

a 'II d V
years studying health and disease, The "certainly one of the lowest paid groups
~fesf thing now is .immunizatlon, yet of government employees 01 all the
there are religious sects whose members stales tn the Union."
will not permTf';Cl:langerouslv ill child to BudQet increases· 10 help increase
be treated, and they of course oppose wages enough to cover at a minimum
preventive measyres. Could any person, cost. of living hikes, the governor said,
be-more egotistic that to think he knows will cost al leas' $11 million, and maybe
more than a physician when hIs own liffle, as much as SlJ million.
child is suffering? Some biases are Austerity. howeve-r-·. does mean slim

We hope,everybodY had a'li opportunity could start creating educa'tlon and 'tal(- ~~~ St~~~ a:nf~lu~~:~a:,,m::~: ·'~~::;t~ ,~orSu~~at9r~~:. C:~ls~;~~~~~
~~~~~:~:t;;::~.i~~::sk~~~:~a;'~e~f ~t:::, t~~:~ ~C:~:"1t~;:~[l~: '=:~ food. . goin~ to be·. ,"wanting aU kindS of money
E;ducatlori~..In'Sunday'sOmaha World- elementary and secondary.students. At In-towns which, In their wisdom, vote for all kinds 01 different things, and we
Herald, thl$ time distrIcts would be mOte neecly down fluoridation, the worst result may are not going 10 pe abie 10 provide all

rn: sp~aI(Jn~ ~'60unhe -VOf~rs'_:!~j~cflon eq,ual and coulct:be evaluated ,for educao be more work. for .busy dentists,.aru1 __tb.'!-t fTl2~"_ u":les~ ~e '-"!~~~ to the fad

~L~i~~' the" stafe aid to ed.ucation bill. ti~,:~~~h~t ·l.t::~ time Nebrukans ;;:t~;f~~:~.f:r~ ::~~en:n: ~~~:~~s~er: w~~:~~:~ t~t.~~:: ay~~~
~!it mu.st."be:.C?bvIOu~ tc? tHe.voters, now 'realjzed:that hundreds and hundr.edi of have become so brltfle that he -or she (when 1976 sales and income tax rales

,'~,f)hey' 'h.a,lj.~' sf,udieci, LB"n2" f~f to elementary schoo' districts .scattered cann.qf be' safely rolled.over In bed. will b,e setl."
cr,~~!~,,~ '~jtt to ~lve ~ual, .dlstrlbutl~Jl of acrO$5- the state a·re a, reUc of a.n otge .fhat There are many treatments which netc' An austere' Ellon budget means all of
lunds to no, I~og~r ',exlst~. Those sma.l~ ~ to be taken wlth tare. Too much of mallY the "legitimate needs" of 'the slate- will

'>'''' "frig-"fl1e" dJ$tricts had theJr. place in .thls state:" things can be ha.rmf,u.1. .Take t~ lady who be met,
~.7·,. "~:SCf1~ .. history. bu.f that tlme 1$, past. Now it is heard about germs and that household ~uf, When', asked to expand on that,

~-,:-=.-'.,,~=:,::=~,:~'~t,:~~r,,~.'i~'~u~"a~li~~~~~;';~~~==oJ!tjm~e:!!fo!?r~pa~r"f!en~lsa,,'.!!lf'eoche~.~r~s'~adm~·:liin~I.~tr~.~.=~bl~ea~c~,h;;k~i1~I~h~:h"i';~::"~'~~~ted~'h~~t~;~:~n¥~;=-~:~~~~r1~u;~:~r;:~':;~~~:ie
-----.: tlle -d!WcuJt iOb, of putti~. our __school ea • " U I a so I .~. TI,it: _ The-ta-~~-9'7-5---W~1l-be 11;2 .e-er-

-d1strl~ 'lll-wne~,wUtt, the preHnf 1ime.-, ' ~o~s ~~bored to ~y~ ff)e_~r._J!tffJ~ cenf. f?r_ ~~~~ ..~and 10 ~r cent ,for
All- .K~•. , SLiiOQl ,.00~Jdr---bu~ the be$~jhe),,'~'i.fd-do nirs to ~--5-Qfla~,~.. C;lth~l;Ign Exoll .. ole;d

in~.I,~ ~I'tK:l,2~,~I.tr,'.~~ H:·Mr•• fOwler: r~neve,,$Uf(errng arid waich~the baby dfe
·sa~ys. It..s' onlV toglcal•. for today virtually Slowly:.

:~~~!~e:.~.~.ntLQ():> "':Q~.:. fPr, ,~,r se~~y aU,5iudtmf$ complefe_..,i: least 12 grades ,It WIll Pe inter~~lng to,~ h~w mal:JY ,
~><.":: ,.-~fu&i:I1~"'''''''.'' ,:, ". ".of school! To ,IHYf,·"'m~my"·"of:~---------:- to~lL1nt~J.uoddes----aAd,;,---
~.~ ,.': "Itfjls ~.Ilould bI,cor:recte4.,'n.the next: _ 5t~,f$,'I~"K.8'schooI,(n,:t~lctl.. whlre ,h.~,9"e.oppo~~ntJ!~ucef;I
~~lS@~e:-~.Il?"~.~~tr:fC1$~ho",-,a,'.",'.-:-1helr~~ren,.,fii.veilttl'esay jrl wh.~"::=- !,~~ ,_!Jf~er ,.-e~ln.I'S .. ,1':~Ot'le
<:'~:.::'l"""'De .lnC:~lu~e(f"n."t.<~12 dlsfrlds, sO fhat aU 'on.' in, ,fh8,,'sct'ioo1', where· ~r chUdrtlt' .• ' ,.It was fuff.orrnaccur~c1ft.
~~ - ,-, , , Jslon makIng ancf attend afier the eighth grade. is 'unfa1r to andmlsleadtng stafements, The opponent

udent ,,,-'. ':- the ,"t~ts 1hemleIYB., of fluorldatl<M:1 then admitted she had not·
" " ;t,,,, , 'Jt,-.h4"Soi been.. a ,ont,'.ime.-.me.-we.-n.va-. _ r~~d her" OWI'\_bt':O(,h,ur,e but was free. fo

"Each':focaf_ . ' heard'sbmebodytome out as oPenly 'and ac~use spme, .proponents of. being sub·

'~~". vg:t-:=ro~.~.rrt=f~:~~n=euK_!~;~':!~O:c-,,~~,!rcfl¥,~v~n-~~=I~ ~~~Z;'j: ~ .federal g_o_ve~r~nm_en~1._-_Abo~_-t.~"9.:;:I!'l::-<'1F,jc:lii.i~'"---~~~_+F~'4-,",,1I¥~'\'.::E1ik14~~++-~~';':7f,{,I."'~77:~r--"jrf
dl!fr1c1 is: Ib natural home di~trlct and Fowler has doM. But what-.MIe Is saylng P.S. That's a name wliiGh I ha ....e- coined
w!!ere" If 'wants to. ,sen<:f, If$ sel;~~Y, J.$.'.long. overdue, Maybe it .will serve as to detri!lct attent,on from the donor of the
~pn,~. r~ ~~urdJ~,~~"~SOfl1e,,aP4rt,'of t~,spar~.ne~saryto starf,a movement book for 'he education of voters. Those
tflaf'ars~a;.' ,.'" ,"",' ' ' " ".' ,." ',' ' fhi"f shOiJ~d have been s:1artecLYQrs ago. who know me will readily suspect that I

.-_..~ ,~- ~. ~i~"i~~i;;ih~j}[i~;iil'~~~C-;;:C~~7'~i~ __

Now that the winter's first real snow months now, and i1"s our bet that if will
has fallen In the Wayne area, drivers will be many more months before we see new
have to start using something other th~n traffic lights at those two corners.

__--'''''''e''icLQomor."m,.a'''~s..eo,.,.,es,-",as,-::,fhp~Yc'","",",n~tl",yer"" _~_------.Meanwj'ljJe.. drjvprs have to
through the Second and Third Street way through those intersections with
intersections on. Main Streef in Wayne. caution, hoping that other drivers do the

The snow, ice, mud and sand make the same thing, The intersections are diffi
driving lanes painted on the street very cui I to use under normal driving condi
difficult __ if not impossi.ble _ to see tions when the painted yellow stripes are

still bright They become doubly difficult
That'.s why we hope city officials will to use af other times

do everything they can to get overhead We: of c<!~rse, ha'lp. heard the. argue
signs ereetea atthose' ilitersettions. so ments about why we can't put up signs
mofl;iffifswiJrl(now'lnaf hilt turn lanes Main Street is- a 'sfate 'ni'ghway, one
exist there. Those signs, which could arguemenl goes, and state officials have
easily be mad¢ here in Wayne it they are to gille the okay before any signs can be

...:..- -absolutelV-- unavailable 1«m:'! the--state, put up to help"out the poor driver who is
would. nof have to L·, any targer than the confused by the way things currently are
ones hanging. over the street af the ~ Hogwash. We're tired of higher gov.
c9rn~r 9_t_Se~e~..IDld Maifl'Sfre:ets_~~,.; ernmental officials telling us what is

\ll(e realize that fhe city is currently in right when if comes to our own well being
.he process of trying ·fo obtain traffic an~personal safety, It's our city. our

signals tor those two corners whIch would resi~our cars. We think that
make the signs unnecessary. However, should be of some importance -
those efforts have been going on for some Norvin Hansen.



We Have A
Good Stock

of
Creosoted

Posts
and Poles!
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20 rod roll

20 rodJoll

(For Hog p~ne:.sJS2.BS eacn $150
each

20 rod roll

47" Heavy Feedlot Fence

$~~
Farmaster Guaranteed Gates

Prices Sub;ect To Stock On Hand
Length Tubular Cattle Tubular Pig.tight

in Stock 50" High SO" High

4-ft. $3000

6-ft. $4200 $4550

8-ft. $5400 $5800

1O-ft. $59°0 $6400

12·ft. $6600 $7200

1:4~;~ -$7J.OO- --$7900

1-6-ft~.

, We'll Load the Heavy Items Wtth Our. For~ Uftl

5' STEEL U-POSTS

(an" sag! Can't stretch! Panels
16 ft. long, 51 in. High For

Cattle -' 34 in. for Hogs,

9 gao woven wire

Hog Panels each l l395

Combination Panels . (cattle· hogs). $1595 each

·-----~Jlill'-ARRTVEDT

STOCKAGE PANELS

.. RED BRAND 12 1
/2 GAUGE

---------_.. , .-

BARBED WIRE 80 Rod

IN STOCK ~/~::I CLOSE·OUTRed Top '$2 09 Slat Cribbing
5

1
/

2 ft. Steel Posts $ 26 or. Wire Cribbing

:t.-Steel Posts . ~---~.~a----I----
. Fasteners Included per 50 It. roli

T I ""+
~(,v 26-lnchP Heavy Hog Wire

32-lnch Heavy Hog Wire

by

DON C. SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSiON AGENT

Livesto~k Mkt.
• Ken Koops Phone '668.2246

V.rdi,re, Nebrulca,

CATTLE THIS WEEK!
Friday, December 6th 12:00 p.m.

LA~lPRF:CHT BROS. - 200 Hereford and Crossbred
yearlin" slcrn and hf'ifers 600-7QO IlK.

808 JENKINSON - 15U AllJ;ford Sleer & "hdfcr calvI'S
.\fRS. o. PISCHEL ESTATE - 45 Hereford sIr, & her. ch's,
RUin Cl-HUR -- t load Croubred Iteer & heifer calves
BILL GOEDEKER - 25 Herdord Shorthorn cross cah'es
ALFRED, CERNPUSEK - I load AnKw steer & heifer calves'
MYRON REPPE;NINC - 40 Hereford calves
GENE SHIPMAN - 40 Hw::lord Iteet & heifer calves
AD01.PH VAKOC - 40 AnllJord & Herdord sir. & hlr. e1v••
MARVI!\' MLADY - I load Shorthorn sfr...nd hfr. calvI'S-.
QICK ADKINS - :13 Hereford Itcer and heifer calves
LF,S STE-WART - I load Hrrcford sterrcand h.cifer calves
DON STEWART _ 1 load Herd"ord steer and heifer calves
JERRY KONOPASEK - I load Herdord sterr calvt:!l
JOE JACOT, JR. - I load Crossbred steer & h.t:ifer calves
VAC MALY - 1 load Hcrc:ford steer and heifer calves

-----11:b~i~~tL~:~~~~:;o~t:~d:;t~~~,Iv"ff,,~~_I~ ~~=;;;;;=~~;;;;;;;*;;;;;;;;;;=~~;;;;;;=f;==~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::t~~t~~
W. HERTEL OLSO:o.; - 15 ~r.oubred Sleer .lInd heifer L'alvel!
JI~1 BROEKEMEIER - 15 Cron~red yC;lrlinl: sin. & hfrs.

--- j~~~J~8t~-70-J~~~~db~~~g~e~lC~~ltnp~~

. l.~~~:~~k~~ ~'IIO:~ ~~;::b::'-};:~~&'·irl~,
MAlT KAUTH - 13 Hrrdord ~teer and heifer cah'e~

--- -------'--'----BR-J-5'-rOW·~~CfJleuJord=& AngiOid-dvi," -&.---yrlgs~' ---,
FAIRFAX - 40 Anlo!ford steer and heifer calves
NELIGH - 25 AnlfCord Iteer and heifer calva

Thll b an excellent Cf05$ scc:tion of hil{h quality feedeT cattle. AIL
-.ire 5Jirccdy from farms- and ranch~ in',tbis area and arc home rilUed.
Usual run b( feeter pI"., bred JOWl and boars.

.~.-- -----""-'-

119 E. 3rd

Good peopletodeal with ,
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD fORD-DEALER .

CARR
IMPLEMENT

75~ords at your local Ford Dealer have the lowest price
increase at any major car made in the U.S

,LIn annourcernent from your neghborhood Fad Dealer

Fflill p8ns and service I

Ask about OUt biggest seller
the F150D

--How
about
your
wife--

-=,.~W====o==rt==.m==a=='n==.~A==u==to~C~O=~

"LIttle relief from shortages Agriculture, Butt:; said. interest on loans in some state!',,'
of major farm Input supplies Is Fertilizer information should in.surance companies are likely
expected for next year. How be available in a couple of to restrict lending to farm
ever, looking further down the weeks, he said. but here is the mortgage borrowers Federal
road, farmers and ranchers USDA's assessment of other Land 8<1nk loans, in contrast.
should see an end to tight ilems on the shopping list of are. up sharply In non-real
supplies of pesticides, machin farm inputs that producers will estate farm lending, for the last
ery, spare 'parts and o1her need to purchase half of 1974. loan volume has
production needs," Ray Butts, Petroleum fuels - Earlier this been rising IJriskly Interesl This week I've asked Linda Ar> ()CCaSlOna', pal on the back

~~~str:~~.~~c-~r~_~~~5S~I~:s':;~; ::::~ I::L stabilize with prime ;~~~~~~:Iec~:~:~:~; Inq ~u rt~e=:J~; ~~e~ncl~~~~~~' .;;~~R~3
week diesel or LPG. However, sup Lmda IS now working quite and a Illite constructive crlti-

For the short run, however, plies fhroughout the spring and .4H' with 4 H'ers, leaders and cisrn from mom and dad can
higher prices are seen along summer were adequale, The.,. ers m lhe Wayne County 4 H real { be a bJg help

~~:t f~i:~Cs~I~~~i:S~nB~f~~a~~i;dg :~~O~~;~~ho~:~o~a~~~'~/y~~:~ ~~Mf'aw3Yf$#1:'W<?/ij~;,<, proqri)m carn~~~v~a;i~h~~ePS~;o~s
"Even though realized net allocation program promising _ , 4-H _ A Famqy Affair tryinq qut a new recipe

farm income is declining in 1974, 100 per cent of needs Four H IS an activity that the ilpproval, Johnny's dog
farm prices remain strong, and Ma,chinery - ~i1h net_ far~ reorganizafional Meeting '..,hotf' famliy can't help but ge1 new tricks every
farmers wi]1 be customers for income expected 10 decline In A 4 H reorganizalional meet ,nv0l ved In Parents are an Ne"~ and uses them for an

~:;~~~~~~ t~:r;co~~~~t~li:~~_ ;:~~ ;~~a~:;~l~v~:tofi;~~:se~~ ~:I~~;~ttS~o=;=e~onnS~~~~e';_;~~c~~ __~~~~r:;;-~t~
----~..ac-eor_dl-n9 -to a l'.ePM-f-ot the, past ~,·oomand for new. 7e, cnunty agent, was present to tne needed encourag'emenl, sup- --,

the Economic Research Service machine-ry is expected to slack explain new projects which are porI, interest and guidanc~ Do Your Thing Project
01 the U.S. Department of ern by mld-1975. Prices In 1974 ava'I',ablp for neYI 4 H members Prr,'lect se:ecllOn is an 1m Mdni leaders and 4,H'ers are

are up about a fifth over 1973 New members are Mary Sue portan' deciSIOn that paren!? cnnfused about just whaf Ih1~
Baling wire and twine - This Sohler, Jane Gubbels. Sherrril can he-Ip with Enthusiastic prcl'-'Ct J'; First, :et me teli you

past year saw extremely tight Baurmf;'ister, Dean Dowling J fl'ers m,qht be tempted 10 ,;(,mc' thlnqs If IS not It is nol
supplies of wire and twine in Kelly and Rodney Isom, Duane take proiects beyond their abili ius' one craft item you make
over 30 stafes Prices are up and Bill LeiC'{, KevIn and Larry ties, but parents can guide Iheir and dr,n'l know what etse to do
sig ilicantly Wire is 1'1 times Sohler and Danny McFadden chiidren and help them choose If,,'b I' ,'; not something you can
ye earlie,. levels, and twine Offu::ers eleCled for the com projpcts which are challenging \/,h,p 'n an aftl:'rnoon. )I is nol
price e up lour tim~ e 109 year were KeVin Sohler. and lil' into Ihe family situation you can do without
situation Sf?! 0 e sing pre<;ident Deanna Sohler '{Ice If parents don't leel they have
somewhat with the resumplion pres,dent. Marilyn DOWling, the €)(pertlse to help their child Th.. Your Thmg project
of opera lion of a major wire <;puE'lary and Dorothy Junck on il certain proiE'c!. they are ,lnd u'cnrd book are quite In

manufacturing plant and in new'> reporter enCCJuragcd 10 attend meetings v<':vr..d If done correctly, and for
creased twine imports The Chrrstmas party Will be and learn along with therr 'hal rPilson we don'! encourage

_--f~Mo"Yd.b-1'",YO",U>LC~·"'W·'OL"",d":-:.lh,ohru·""e'+'~,p,;,~,;,,~S;;;:.;i~;;~wce:C''',ruh~~''';a~~a~e;__,:,;~r-i~"'eustt""~S,--,D,,,e,,'_.B~,'!, the John ~ohler home 4 H'ers -~~~~f,rl1t~~~t~,;;k~e~i~i~~
lurnbuildlngs1ntorelrlger- ~

ides for cotton, wheal and ";",,' he, prol('CI wilt be, how heators bul"ow ;;boul your ~ I
soybeans along wilh unusually I • d, It dnd how he will

;~!~r:e~;v~o~~rAae~;e~~ ~~~ high I3rices For 1975, supplies --=======-- ovaiUiI'f. jj

s powerful, rehabie Knlpcn look slightly improved over 1974 {J. Mitten plan for the project
porlable hoalw A he<lter rn:cau<>e of availability of feed muc,' bf' approved by the 4 H

~:r!mgl~::t In~:~~~~':.:~,; ~r:~~~ss t~n~e;~~~~:~I~a~II~~:~~O; ;:;~~~.~ '~~:~ ~~<1:t 40~~:~ ~~:e~to

~ngd'h~I:~:l~oC: eQ'JI_om...,1 ~~~r, P~i~:S mW~~lh i~~~:~~~ ~;;~ C~~~T1~ ~O~d~::rd J Sandahl. an~~ ~o~s J~ Babel. n ac~h;:;ala hep~i~lr~::rnreport is

demand and pesticide produc 17, Can"oll. speedmg paid S59 Lindsay, stop s'gn vio:at,on, f,': .. d ('U' to explain what was
~~~'-~:Td~/i!':C brlng,C),,; rhe. tton levels fine and S8 cosls paid ~lO fine and $8 costs (fN'!" P,ctU!<'S hetp-- teH the

tr-a-IlS-POdalion_- In 1973, the Dec 1 Gordon W Shup~ II, Dec 3 -- 'jtl""p-h('1"l J Darr, 10 i'~~'( The type of evaluation is
record movemerlt ot grain Into 76, Wayne, pa~~mg '{Iolatlon Hastlnqs, speeding, patd~S75 tine decided on by the 4-H'er, but it
e)(porl encountered numerou~ paid- t!l'ftnp-<lT'iI:t"1"&-{~-~------i!!'J;!~cosls - '':;hnuld te'J! what 'he learned cand'._

•..~.Y:.... ~"~~~.'~ '_.-. -.-.. _,_tcnn_sportation'bottlenecks. This Dec 1 -- Gordon Shupf'! II. 57 Dec --r='fa-m-e't<r---{)----SchIPr if •..,,, pnlJect has been-~f valb-e-
siluallon is not expecled to be parkmq Violation paid 55 line meier, 74, Wayne" parklnq 'r', him and other..,
repeated In the 197475 market and 'b8 CO','<; vlolallon paid 55 fine and S8 An.'a Sandahl did her own

g'~~i~eatorbe~~~;~e:~ Dec, 1 - Steven L Kamlsh, costs :~ir>'::.n;~ran;~y~~us:~o/~
77, Slanlon. 'no valid ~egistra

~:;~e: ;~fp:~dc:~rl~c~~~Oseh~~ tjn~~c~a;d_Sl~eff~~:/~d~o~~;~~, M:~v~I~G~ ~~~~~~_STravers r;~t~~~n~~~~:~:e~:~~e::;hoe
the covered hopper' Cir fleet this 75. Omaha, no operator's licen Jr 13, Waukegan, III and junk, burning d taking Ihe old
year II many farmers continue se paid S10 fine and S8 costs Ronda F Erwin, 11, Wakefield screen" to SIOU~ City to setl,
to hold gra'lf1 for h'lgher prices, Dec.:2 _ Donald Bolinq, no Dec'- 1 _ Doyle E Polls, ,,>weeplng. scrubbing and white
this also would ten..d., ,!!l spread age available, Belden, speeding age, Wahpelon, la and Myra washing the Inside of the build
transportalion requirements pa,d S35 line and sa cosfs Baker, legal age, Sioux City ing, painting lhe oulside and

re=lin:~f~~;~~::n~rel:rOI~a;r~ Dec.:2 - Mlch~E'1 R Brown, 11,D~~u;el~a~~a~~~eEM S~~;~ ~~er~~~n~heu~rs:~eums,:,a;re in It

gage funds Is moderating as real ~~'I:::~~~/~~~v~n~~~I~tlarge; ,>"n. 11, Wayne Ne~t summer she plans 10 put
estate slows, Because-of strong up cupboards, get dishes for it,
demand for insurance policy Dec. 3 - Tamara 5 Baier, 12, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS m~ d/1d hanq curtains, move
loan.. and the usury limits on Wayne. speeding, paid S19 line Nov. 29 _ Russell Wand IhE' bultdlOg to it new location

Hel""n E 'S Tiedtke 10 Robert A and plAnt flower.., arnund It
and Margie K Meyer, lot--l Thrs '" an e)(cellen l example
block 8. Lake's add ilion to "t a J H'"r,> "dolOg her own
Wayne, $1110 in documentary 'h-rng Anltd carefUlly planned
stamps 'hi'> nu' and has done a lot of

Dec. 1 - Eugene F dnd Nl1rk. and learnrng
Yvonne Costello 10 Stephen P I woutd suqgest that il-H'ers
Haney, an undivided two Ihlfd~ Nanlinq!o lake the Do _ Your

; I WI I

1/.. of W' .. of SE '4 of 2115) r ....cl'rd O'elr progress and evalu
S1870 in documentary stamps it!.e Whil' Ihey have done



NERFBALL

Compare at '3"

Hasbra

HAS8RQ

. B~wl-A-Strike
11 inch pins - 5 inch bolls

Opens up • whole
n8wrange of
indoor fun.

Candy

Comp.·67'

43 ft

Starlites

Compo - ,45'

-- tomp.'5"--

--ir--
I . II
,Old Fashioned I !
I I

FIVE

0-14 - C-9'/,

<:amp.c' ,!7~__ ,

STORE HOURS:

.9 p.m. - 9 p.rn;

Sunde - II a.m. - 6

MODEL 429
COMPARE
AT $9.95
Flame retardant
convenient to
assemble- and

_ di$il!Sel'n:bje_
- and rton!".-

Large 15%"·-:;:dl:::.m::-:ete='.----
extra deep-water.....
reservoir, keeps
tree fresh
andgteenlongest
possible time.

E"".heavy_-..

1'};_"m&''';;im;'iit~_ ,.,,1. _,~t:'~:
~~ AMERICAN TREE & WREATH

--SfZZ_--

li
p ,

~<

. 1m"
. '.:it .

~' "

, ,. ii'
hii..12 bolls .. . .' .

_J!~per.

COMPARE
AT 99.

, ,
H ,. I Ii, c.!oay I','

'-''''Y·'7',.

Compare - '1"

lli
I~

$lR5;J";1;~j 1.169,~ ;1;9

Candy .._~~
tl I . i i

Fff!l§';;:~T--~~~~:::::::===~~~:ZP~=='-=+T=------ca~-.:.c--Hir=---------..Cc-a-n-e-s-~+--=---~~~~-

pi I II
-'-=----.L__ .Q.()-z'~-----t-( +1_-,3!..C'/::.!.,--"o'=-z:....p~k.:;;g!.:..-+--i,;-~~
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SPRAY
PERFUME SET

SPRAV~E RFlJNIFSEr--

1/3 OZ.

COLOGNE
---4-G-Z-.--oF--tRouBLe....-

COLOGNE. A SMART·

AND. INEXPENSivE
GIFT. TiflKE
TI:iE TIME
AND

~-01lBLru.--~

COMPA_fi£$277
AT$~.60 ..

"j ,

'ANOTHER AFTER SHAVE

COLLECTION C0N.TAINS .
TWO 1'1.1 oz. BOTTLES
OF SKIN BRACER
AFTER SHAVE.

COMPARE $1 39
AT $1.50

East.H

NO. 2886

$') 17
V

VARIETY PACK

CONTAINS-FOUR

1% OZ. BOTTLES OF
DIFFERENT AFTER
SHAVES.

COMPARE. $279
AT $2.95

CONTAINS 2 OZ. OF
HAND AND BODY
lOnON,-W, OZ: OF
COLOGNE AND 2 OZ.

- 'C>FBUBBLE -----

BATH.

4 OZ. OF TROUBLE"

AFTER SHAVE LOTION.
GIVE HIM-TR'OUBlE f

••~O..R.'<:"ii~!ST~~'-- __

~. lii';;L@iT:['~£ill8"b.~~~;ze=!r~-~· ~~-~~-iiiill
;, Skin bracer. t 'ftoouble

5 OZ. BQTTLES ~

i

. The Wayne (}.leh~.) Herald, Thursdav, De~ember,:5,'1974"

60's

'1" Value

Contact
Coid CapSUles

¢

with iron

witho~ut~rr~o~n~$~··l-A"1--

Milton Bradley
\

9 to adultg~~_::

The Game'~

Of Life !~

SS91~

Milton Bradley

Ages IOta adult .

Ail In
The Family

n,i ,r

~.E.,.LTONS

f~~~
~e~ ~--1~-1!-lt!7-

Die cast metal body

makes it. str.QD~_r _

N\CmOPOr;l_--++--tL--ii~ ;

No.9 Assorted Hair"

: '$ 77 Color & Dresses

~-4~7-~~~- ~'E $.97
\.l . . '6" Value '2" Val~e

~-
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and \ N.y, Ihl!' Mayor d8C~red the
mo on carr!

Thet'e being no 01 er s ness 0
come before Cour:w;1I at this time U
wa~ moved by Councllm.n Russell
and·seconcMcl by Councllman Fuel·
berth thllt Council adJourn

Upon ron (all all voted V... and
Ih~ MayOT declared the l1'llJtlon
carried.

of 'II .. , I.E., 1••braaQ," ~ lncorpora·
tllcl in lind ma~e , part of. these
procHdlnoa, the 'arne es IhOU~h II
Wft'e nwead at )arg, Mfeln,

Th' Ma."or ,t,ted Ihe motion and
dIrected the CI~k 10 call the r~lI.

RoU call rHYlted as, follows:
Yeal; v.kOc, Fuelberth, Hanaen,

Beeks, Filter, Bahe, Thomas.
Nil.... : Russell,' . .
The rnull of Ihe vO,I. being 7 Yeas

LICNOTICES
""', !."."' ,,' ,.: .. ,',

~!,',Vi~Y,ne.'(~'dJ:,{H~r~id;.~u~Y>Deee"'bfr'5,'97.4 Leiters were read by Ihe CJerk ted in and made a parI of these on Soulh Pearl Slreet had been berth. 'Leo' Hansen, Vernon ~J..!S5ell,. of Issues ..nd would 'deflnUel." \late
and,plac:£>d.on file ~ J)roc:e'e'-clinqs. the same .'IS Ihougt1 It purcha~ed :!Ind' i~ In"lured for Ivan Beeks, Carolyn Filter, . Ted for dlllig.onal-parking. '- .

Mrs. Don Johnson appeared ,b{'. were spread al 'l.'lrg{' herein ~lO,OOO 00 BahC'. J,liT'Im,le Tt1omlls, Clfy Ad . Mollon-by Cou,ncllmo/ln V.'Ikoc .and
lore Council and related infarmalion Th{' Mayor stafed the molion ~l'Id The 1 '0 6 yellr 'Sf~eet ptan wilt" minislr",Ior FrederIc Brink, City seconded by' Councilman Fuelbfl"th
Ofl Airporf mailers concerning wa' direcfed the Clerk to ,c,)11 thE' roll ~oon be ,1n issue <'Ind Admlnistr,11or Altorncy B, B,. Bornlif'lI and CIty reverl to dlagonlll parking.
It>r ht>afers, elc.". "'011 call resulled as follows' fir ink proposed developing a sllde Clerk Dan Sherry. Mallon by Counctlmlll1 Runell to

Three leiters. from Ihe CMmber of Yeas' V!lkoc, Fuel.berfh, Hansen, prOQram 10 grallically display items The Mayor' presided ilna Ihe Clerk •'.klll Ihe motIon on the floor.. No
"Commerce de",l;ng wllh parking Ru.sst"IL Bet"k5, Filter. B",he, ihom ·!o bt" con~idered 'lIt1d Councilman rccorde'd,'lheproceedln05. 5econd and the Mayor coned for a
wt"re- rea<:! by the Clerk as B,1hc 'Nqgesled lhat Iht" slide pro Notice 01 th~ convened meeting vote on Ihe origJnal' mollon which

Mr. 'Roger Nelson, representing Nays; Nont" qril m bC' comblnt"d 'wlth Ihe obser which VII",!>,opt"n 10 lhe public was resulted as fOllows.
lri'e Chamber 01 Commerce, presen Tht> res.ul! ot Ihe VOle being 8 Yells vallOn Irip by bU~ given in 'advanct" thereof by adver Yeas: Vakoc, Fuelberth, Hansen,
.. I and no 'Nay!>. the Mavor decl",red Mr Brink reporlt'd thaI Council !,~in in IhC' W ne Herald n Filler. Sahl!', Thomas

(Seal)

I
i,
",

Ii

r
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We've a savings pIan to suit

you ..~-each-earning the hlgn.
est interest rates permissible

by la~,-_~o put 0.11. your Jolly

face and keep it on aU year

long! Ho! HoI

'Acftlifio~al----SerVice5"':~cHiCic'NG ACCOIINTS ••• IILL

PA¥ING-'!e~:!"s••• CHRISTMAS CLUBS ••• SAVINGS BONDS •••

~~() LOANS ••• SAFElY DEPOSIT BOXE5

. -- .- ----- _.. -)-
Snowed under by gilt bills,

--5antatHW~'knowtheteebng

and we've-goi a long range

solution. Start stashIng a little

cash, awa'y each month in a

savings account.

TliisC1i:ris firias-CiiieX"au:t:s..e!t
the Best Gift ofAll . ..

~Aal'ma·O;P~C$~

Savings Acco~nt

'I, I/",,/'l' D'·' ".,

,NoH] Crhn{,1
rn,lnQ'''Q of tI", W".n" CovnTr"

'l'iI"'< Im(' V/d~ ",~c\J~',('d ,1~ Th~

.. ,." ~".,I 0' 110,.. rluh H'".:~~ n'·"d~

c~c,," c; 'hc~'" "'.00' Y~LJ:'
"no no NilY5 ¥,\Yo< "'!cliI<"O the
mOllonCi!rr,ed

Ttl .. Enqlnc-",'~ ,ilIe ~(hf:dull· V/,'~

rd ....r"'o 10 11-", ("y 1-'10'1'1"', fo<"
r~"·(',nG ..,,'~ rc'p0<"I !m 1'1,'.-' rp(Ju
Iilr Counc,1 m{'{'I'nQ

td a ~~ Milyor D{'(~H (lc'(IM"" ~

"The life of every man
is a drary in which he
means .to write one story
and writes another. .. "

James Barrie

Very few of the millions
of us wh9 make ,up human
i.t write the life story we
pan,10 wrife:-lfIsnori'nal
10 aspire to great accom.

~{~~~~~~~r~l
of triumphs and achieve
ment.

tr.~ Mil.or ~ldl..(J !h" mO!,o", ~nd

d,re( tlOa Iht' Clprk to call !h~, roll
Poflc",llrl.:"">ul!{'(j,nfoll<rws

Veas VakO{, Fuelb.... tll Hansen
pus~ell, eN'~S, I' "l..r Bdll.. Tnom

Ni'YS Non"
Th{' re!>ull 0' thl'" vOl" be,nll e "p,,~

and no N.av:, !he ~'-for (I"(.I,}1£>--<;I
!he mohon J:Mr,ed

An 3p;:lhc"t,on to move" 9,lraQI'
by Lonnie Fork wit:. prt>~€'nl€'d and
dr"(U~:'t>C Motion by (ounc Imiln
Russell and :'t>{ond{'(l bv (ounc,1
man Han:,t>n !hal mov·nq pe<m,I t){'

granlf"tl woln bona!>e'I' a! lSOO 00
upon roli (all all yote-o Ye~ ana

th£' MlJvo~ df'clare-o Ihe motion
ca<ned

AdminiSlralor erin~' ,nlorm(>d
COUnCoi thllt in:'urance on 'he house

'V"").!:.I]ed :0 el'''", <Jr_ " "',--" ",,','
/,"10 Ih" ("'mtr. (:'Jt '",

_ :'''orn,., ;jnd C,I, Adrr"",c.r""",
(onff« On 1"''"'5

'Jpon r')I' 'iI'l i+"

IN· M,l,(r,r ",.,1,,""'1 11-.". "'o"J'1
C-,,'(·e:

MOT,on b. (ounc"",,,n H,iln~",n

"ne: sp(onelC'd 0. (O<Jn(,lman BM1~

'r,;' It,,, (", !.,,'N S,,,'''''''' 'W
'c, !'JHl.<,n ~I,)"·r IrJ '~.. , "0,",' r,C',· d'
,1'1 Tn" COvnTr, (ILlIJ 1)'/ ", ~{'r" C~

SAVE ON

O~\;Oc:,:'::~~le~ .'':'::'?~;:;<;'" ,> '

Pre·need plannin; as·

t-"-------IH1~::ii~:s~r(fl~:fth:r:'~...-inwI~~~~-I--f'li'----
__ntt;tr.;.l_..siI!rvlce: will be

observed, Financial as-

f:;,t;::li~I~~-::=~d::'-
need, ~y we give you
.~or_e_iI1Jol"matiQn? __

-+c'W'iltse
Mortuaries

~
,CWa~r~:'Liu;e;'ancf'W,"Sid~'

~st of us ,.It short 01
our ,own expectations, not
so much I)ecau$! of ,lack of

~~i~~~~~efo:t:::fl:~~~
is Sfildom ·thIt story we
planned fo write. , .and
could hav.~ wrifren•., ,but

~~~=~~I~""...Je,.'ot",.....w~."av~·,~_1ols~_~01~

Good demand for Prime R=coon

Muskrat. Fox· Coyote. Mink

WANTED RAW FURS

We reOP.en
lor BU!>lness

6 am 10 Il,IlJdnlte
,1 days each W!!~ _

BRING IN YOUR CATCH
. rORTOP PRICES'

STURGES CO.
2630 N St., South Omaha, Nebr.

DEALERS
Hides - Furs. Wool· Horse Hair

SHOP FOR I ~
}{g/idatf Savinf!9 :1.::7
atyour ,
Derby Gasoline
Statio ,n.



STORCK

Radio Station

Has New Owner

THEODORE

sity of Syracuse, N. Y .

Plwenltzky home, lincoln.
- Dinner guests In the 'Dwlgh.t
Johnson home were the Melvin
Puhrm'ans. Sioux City, the Art
Mach family, Wagner, ·S. D. and
Butch Madins ltlld Scott, Marty

mi Events Mission, S. D.

ELECfION OF OFFICERS AND OTHER BUSINESS
MATTERS WILL BE TAKEN UP AT THIS MEETING.

ALL STOCKHOLDERS AND FAIR ENTHUSIASTS
ARE WELCOME AND ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND. '

MEETING OF lHE WAYNE,
COUNTY FAIR -ANI}

~~GR~GUH-YRA~)(;-~m~~I~'"

.Monday,

December 9th

Jerry Oberembt, Mitchell, S.
D, visited last Wednesday alter
noon in the Rober! Fritschen
nome

Clayton Andersons, Wausa,
were Nov. 15 guests In the

Thursday, Dec. s: Luther-an r. an . rs. aug r e,
Church Women advent supper at Laurel, entertained honoring
Ihe~p-.m-.----------f-he-i--~Stljy 'h.6d

Friday, Dec. 6; Senior Citizens nesday evening. Guests were
Christmas luncheon and. gjft Gilbert Kries, Laurel, Don And
exchange at Dixon, noon. ersons, itfid Car I Anderson,

Saturday, Dec. 7: Junior Mis· Omaha, Evert Johnsons, Bruce
sian Society, 1 p.m and Carla, and Jjm Nelsons.

Gues1s in the Lyle Carlson
home Wednesday,'evening for a
Thanksgiving dinner and for fhe
hostess' birthday were Vern
Carlsons and Randall and Hazel,
Minnie and Opal Carlson.

Joe Nanfito, Omaha, was a
Saturday dinner guest in the
Dwight Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-'
soo-wenricr ScuttstJluft;-to --n-ea-r--
the All State Concert Nov. '23.
They later wen; to Sidney, Nebr.
and Lakewood and Loveland,
Colo., to visit relatives befor€!
returning 10 Concord Nov, 29

Mr. and Mrs. Herman UN: I
entertained at a pre- Thank:;
giving dinner Nov. 24. Guests
were. the Fred Utechts, Mrs.
E,mil Lund. and the Sam Utecht
and Arcn, all of Wakefierd. fhe
BID'WiiITs aila:-J~noaleg:-·~~·~

and Matt, all of Sioux City,
Kandi McCorkindale, La u f e I,
tvan Clarks, Steve Maf-t-ffi~,;,·

Earl Hughes and Mark Martin
dale

Lesa Carpenter was a Satur·
day' overnight guest in the
Clifford Stalling home in honor

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir and Sunday

school Christmas practice, 7: 30
pm

Friday; Walther League and
tree decoration, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m

Sunday; Worstfip, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; tAL benefit
coffee forlowing Sun ay Service,
for Charles Berg, E erson.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Saturday; S)Jnday school

Chnstmas practice. 9 a.m
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, ,11; couns-elor
and training session, 3 p.m.;
eV1?ning service, 7:30; choir,
8':'30

Tuesday: Morning Bible s1u·
dy. 9 a.m.; WCTU"-meets at
Logan Center Church, 2 p.m.
. Weifriesdav='"A'nriual ,,·tii:irdi
business meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

dy, 9 a.m.; WCTU meets at
Logan Center Church, 2 p.m.

Diane Magnuson, Denver. ar
rived last Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Ihe Wallace Magnusons

The Charles Hanson tamily,
Omaha. visited Thanksgiving
day in th_e Paul Hanson b.Qme--,

The Joe ,Guern family. Mike
Goldsmith and Diane Hooper.
Rya IIsViT\e;--Ma'-; arflliecrROv.'-15
in the AlVin Guern Sr. home
MIKe Goldsmith and Diane
Hooper returned to Maryland
Nov 23 The Joe Guern family
wi\', make their home ln Con·
cord

The Rober! Fritschens enter
tamed at a pre-Thanksgiving
dinner Nov. 26. Guests were the
Don Burmels. Kathy and Lon·
nre. and Mrs. Pearl Bauer all of
--R-andotph.'and -t--l;e:··R-ebeF--I Kraf
ts. Fosler

Rich Erwlns and Todd, . and
Wallace Magnusons. Verdel Er
w~ns, called in the evenin'g.
Veldon Magnusons wen~ T~urs.

day overnight guests.

Kean1ey,-who spent the weekend Dinner guests in the Wallace.
with the W. E. Hansons. Magnuson, home were, DJane

Di~ner guests' In the' Glen JlAagnusoo" Denver., O.enise
Magnuson .home were Arle'O" Magnuson, Fremont and Mrs;
Magnusons'and Tom, Chambers;'" Ruth Walli . Eve"lng g est
Veldon MS'gnusons' .and Matt-· we~e the WJ~ton Wa'Uin fa~IJ'I~S
hew, Omaha, and Lynn Less· The Kein, Erlck~n. family
mans, Omaha. Joining_ them In and Lisa Madsen Laurel, were

. Worth family, Lincorn. Worths
were Saturday overnight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard John
son. Lincoln. were guests in the
Roy E. Johnson home Nov. 29

The Roger Hanson family,
Manilla. la, visited in the Paul
Hanson home and with other
relatives Sunday,

-CONCOR DIAlUTH E RAN
CHURCH

[Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday; LCW advent lunch·

eon al the church, 6: 30 p,m
Saturday; Confirmation, 9:45

a.m.; iunior mission socle y an
caroling, 1,30 p.m

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes. 9: 30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10: J5; married couples
League Christmas supper' and
program, 6: 30 p.m.

Tuod8,. v'or Ii'

c'
0'
U:P:
o

c'0'

~:
o
N'

)

. ;1l'

Rosa, Calif., Ro~s Dirks, Lin·
coIn, Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, Paul
Hanso-il:-'Roy --Hans-o~jck
Han~ons. and Paulejje_J;ianson,

A Los Angeles police offi§:er,
Theodore Storck, has purchased
KTCH Radio in Wayne, taking
over as new owne~ last Sund'l,Y'

Storck said he will move----'to
Wily.n!'!'_ .. to__ manag.€! ... fl).e. _r:adlo..
station after leasing his Los
Angeles home and taking care of
other business there.

A native of Morris, Minn.,
Sforck has ooen with the Los
Angeles poric&-.department sl~ce

leaving the active Navy in 1972.
He work~ as a patrolman for
one and a harf years and has
been in the department's public
affairs division the past 18
months.

Betore joining the police de·
partment. Storck spent eight
years in the Navy, most at the
time a~ a public affairs officer
in Washington, D. C. and San
Diego, Catil. He also served In
Vietnam. where he was awarded
several medals.

Storck also worked as a writer
at a radio station at Morris for
two years and as a reporter for
the daily newspaper at Fargo,

------ ------- -----IIl-----"';S:".~tU"--'d'"."Y"'9"uem,:-t'l1!i"'me'th-e'CG:-e-O'-ge-!'!N"c·H:,t~·c:'e:"f~':-~ic'~:~~fJe:'-b~:=~2~~7.·,O='-=O'1a=,"-t,,---ji
A.nderson home were James degree in journalism from the
Deviers and Ronald Deviers and University of Minnesota and a
Ronda, all of Dalton. Larry master of arfs degree in iour

. . use Univer

Discount Furniture
Christmas Bonus

Nothmg to Buy - Just Deposit at,Our Store!

WINNERS NOTIFIED DECEMBER. 27

10 BOllUlol (:f"rtifi("tllt-'!oi To Bt> Givl"n:

I _ '100"" _6-=-'1000

2 _ '75011 7 - '10110

:J _ '5()OO 8 - '} OM

,t _ '2500 9 - ']0110

,') _ '10"" 10 - '10'"

Lucille McGarthl' Independen The' Evan Petersons, Pipe
ceo la spen t Thanksgiving stone, Minn., were Friday visi·
weekend in the' Derald Rice,' tors in the Oscar -Johnson home.
home. Orville ~ices joineG them The~ spent "Thanksgiving in the
tor Thanksgiving dinner and Rienhart Michels home, Laurel.

~li~~dR;~:~af~~.~~~e~.ern Rice H~~;~~Dg~e:t~h~~'efsh~a~~on~.:

For That Perfec t G~ft

SOFAS - SLEEPERS - STUDIOS .

99.95 Ree:ffriers - Your choice of colors. 66.50
169.95 Berkline Recliners - 3 colors. 139.95
189.95 Berkline Rocker· Recliners - 4 colors. 149.95
229.95 Berkline Rocker·Reciiners - 2 colors 179.95
279.95 Berkline Velvet Rocker· RecJ.i.FJr 219,95
189,95 Berkline Recliner (for that talt man) 159.95

RECLINERS

Reg. Price Sale Price
279..95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, green & gold. .199,95
7UO:00 Mastercraft Sofa, beautffufveJvet cover. . ..... .499.95
710.50 Mastercraft Sofa, 6" rubber cushions. quilted cover.. . .. 499.95
570.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green &·gold velvet cover. . .. 399.95
660.00 Mastercraft Sofa, floral velvet.. ..: 499.95
650.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilfed velvet cover. . 499.95
650,00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold quilted velvet cover. . . 489.95
610.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet cover. . 429,95
870.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Mediterranean, red & black., with a quilted

cover. . 464,50
780,00 Mastercraft Sofa, green & gold, quilted cover. . 419.95
339.95 Hide-a-bed, green nylon cover, ball casters. .239,95
329.95· Kroehler Hide·a-bed, naugahyde cover. -.,·.~c-259,95

189.95 Plaid Herculon Studio. . .. 149,95
239.95 Naugahyde Studio 169.95
199,95 Herculon Studio, gold & brown.. . 159.95
199.95 Herculon Studio, gold tweed. . 159.95

54.50
32.50

,99.95
164.50

'*'"89.95
119.95
119.95
109.95
119.95
J69,95
89.95

134.50
lr4.50

99.95
169.95
189.95
119.95
89.95

179.95
179.95

r an dU " • ,

Jim Brummond. of Cneyene, Pearson family, Atkinson, and Calif came Wednesday to spend
Wyo".~st~_dent of Wayne, the Harold Pea~~ons, Akron, I~.• Thanksgiving weekend in the
accompaJned them Joining Ihem- lorthe aflernoon-~ansonhome.

The Ivan Johnsons entertained'" were Bob Coan and Carol Wies The Charles Hanson family,

We Guarantee To Saye You Money

No One Undersells Us!.

-...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.....-r1551!;\·llIlRE~~ -'- __ -_

GREATLY REDUCED ~
PRICES! \imn~1Go~Od~IO~'~A;"Y,;;;;M;"~';h.~.~~d.~;.";...;;.~~.o;..u;,.~.S~I~;'~;,.!;•..;..~.1m

-lh,~'J1IJ/old till (;/'ris'",,,,,

Chairs l:r Rockers

Save 20% - ·30%
and Even More!

Rcq P~I(-(·

All Rockers Inc tude Extra Arm Covers. See these and Many Others
Too Numerous to Mention. Just Received a New Shipme"' of Styles
and Colors

6995 Wood Arm Swivel Rocker. nylon cover
49,95 HI bi' If. 'Maple wood Roc.ker
129.95 Nylon Tweed Swivel. "Rock.er, r--eversible cushions.
189 9S +-tl Back SWivel Rocker, red & gold !jtripe, vetv~t

16995 Law bad<_ GrEen llelvetSwivel ROlS{<er. rev cu,hion'i
124,~O Low·bad: Green Velvet Occasion ~cushions
15995 Orange velvet SWIvel Rocker, rev cushions
lS9 95 Green crushed velvet Swivel Rocker. rev cushions
1.t9.95 Green & gold strl'pe velv~t Swivel Rocker. rev cush
1$9.95 Mln1 Green crlJshed velvet Swivel Rocker, rev (ush
71995 Gold slnpe Hr bi'lck velvet Swivel Rocker
12450 Gold Occasronal Chair, vel veL reverSible cushrons
\8995 Orang'l:o.----gutd- ~jY_el Rocker. rev cushions
214,00 HI back Decorator Swivel RoCke-r-.--H:>v, cushions
12995 Blue & Gold floral SWII.'el Rocker. rev. cushions
11900 Gre(!(1 strip£.' Hi back Swrvel Rocker. rev. cushlOn~

23995 H. back Early American qUilted SWivel Rocker
1J9 95 Gold Velvet Swivel Rocker. rev. cushions
IJJ 5-0 Blu€< Velvet 5wlv(:.1 Rocker. rev, cushions
?19 95 Gpld pin stripe Swivel Rocker. rev, cushions
27995 Bronze Velvet SWivel Rocker, rev cushions

Dori'tMiss
This Sale!

Reg. Price Sale Price
119.95 36" Round Table with walnul woodgrain, 5 pieces, FormiC(l
top and 4 Chairs, 1 extra leaf,. 84.50
109.9536" x 48" x 60" Woodgrain Table, 6 Matching Chairs, 7 Pieces
only. 79.95

119.95 Dropleaf Table, walnut Formica top. 4 Makhlng Chairs, 5
pieces only. . ..... , .. .. . .. - 84.50

_~_ ~6~_~8" x 60" Waln!Jt Top...Tabl~,.._~M~tchJng Chalrs,,_?
feces.- . ---.-.-~- .-.-- - -------.-- --:- 9lf.95

339.95--4'2''' )( 60" x 77" Ta~le, f,pecorator Chairs, 7 Pieces 219.95
319.95 42" x '42/1 x 60" Pedestal Table, 4 Swivel Chairs; 5
pIeces, ,................ ',"', 199.95
176.5036" x4B" x 72" Table, 'Match;"9 Ch.lrs, 5 Piece, .. 119.95 BE SURE lif DEPOSIT YOUR COVl>ON.;\T OUR STORE

~-~-

_ Use. Our Eas! Time Payment Plan - No Payments· Until Januar,Y '75
-- --,--._-_._----:;-----:-------'---'-;---_.... ._--_. __. -.-_._~-----_._--~--_..,~_._-- ....._---- --

!II!!IWI~

~:I,!~~d~~~~~:na;g~e~~~~: ~:~: ~~~y~'. ,~~er~oe~,~:~dH~~~~~,~ ~:~7t~~d'~:reVT~~lnk~~~~~~~ :~d T:::~~r ~~~~~;~;s~rl Kochs
ne. The John, Ammons, Royce Hordorfs and Grant Holdor'S of home. June Pearson spent Wed The Roy. Pearsons entertained.
Ammon, and·.oayton orsons were Colorado. nesday to Sunday in the Dale Thanksgiv'ing for Dorl' Pearsons
Qve.rnight guests. Oscar -John~ons entertained at Pearson home. and Jim Jenkins, Evansville,
"Thanksgiving day guests in dlnner- tor -L...Qwrenc e Back Ernest Swanson family were Wyo" Mrs, Florence Jenkins,

the 1vatl"Clark home were C.' J. stroms, Wayne.-OiJane Backst' Thanksgiving guests in·the Don Winside-, the Jim Co-ans --and

and the Cha,rre~ 'Clark fa~'il;: Kearney, and W, E, Hansons.
Cherokee, la. Supper guests fn the Kenneth

. i fie-~usen·, hQme were, Roger Kia·
Erwin home J'I~re Max Holdorfs, lisens, Laurel'cfnd Harold John·

..~

......"...
~..",.,..

fc (;UestsVisit"For,ThCmkSgiVingHOliday (.concord News

!
Thanksgiving djnn.~r 9u~Js~in Gene Caseys, Wayne,· and Ver·, sons, Ompha. Johnsons .. wer'" Thanksglvmg dmner fo~ Nor. ~ .

.th,e Norma.rl AntlersQ..,n '.,h().,OJe del' HOI~.or.f., ...nd ~rant HOldor.f' overnight 9._ueSIS...JO;nI09 the.m man pete. (sons, ,Lincoln, and Mrs Art Johnson

I. ~:jl~ FN::~_~~~~~~Lt~~:;:' an:~:::~~_ga~~S~~.A~:.ort~'eC~x :;~d:::m~;~.eO~:h~.wayne KJ~~ Rcij~n;~h~~~::~ ,.In the Leroy • Phone $84 '149$
Bassett/Mrs.- Lelia Redger and Holdo;', home were Willard HoI. Dale Pearsons, June Pearson, Koch home were the Albert ele.r, Wayne, and Vic Carlsons Omaha, were Thursday dinner

A' Inca n, or s an an y, ean ensens. ur IS.~ IS ers, ranees ami y,. u
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NORTHERN

'16" Value' ---

*3850 Value

$]229

LIsps any .Iiltandard

11 oz.•aermwl rurr

SPEI«Y{-!1E:Y".!:!,S'"0Nit ::::-:::::;;:;.;.".: _ :-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~

*2398 Value

Styl~ for

Mt'CI or "lomen

WE HAVE

\Iod..r HE .'iOO

J'J('('lr;t' ". qt. (Jlunllnum rrit" (JU{omfll;r

IJllllt'r di."iiJPfI.'wr lid.

••• REMINGTON'" ••.•
: GOO D"luxe i:air :.
.. J)ryer for Meu. .

..•. ONLy.... ••• ONLy ••••..

i~-2l~5iJ. '319~1"
:~:~:::.=~'~'~'?~ ~

fiJ-lAMILTON
BEACH

butter-up
popper

ENGLISH

LEATHER,
set $7
set $3 50

WE
GIVE

-&
,REDEEM

".',.''''<'-

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
COUPONS If's tlu~ d.·lllx.· f~ord ~i~:

sltaver tbat mak..,S
ih.. ('10.""" sh:n!(-

•••• ;':':,7:,:~~,IJ",'f"m
.: ~~:~:Jr'~::;;':~:"','~~,':,~:',,,:.:

your ..,1,.10 th,IlIk, (!I llH: IH:V.

with watt~ stylin;; ) ~~~Si~R~~-.~~}~~'~?M
• (!rHl'lltratl)r~pot·dfles :.; \'(lththcM'lrkIII}oUhd$1999 • ~..II-:;I:'drrll);':htyllng :j~ (Jmc,(Oll1rC)rtJhk~hJ\T'>

• BrlJ\h .I II''''c"-!:.''''''lC,",h~_-4- __ i !l)~~~!~i;l~(~ h;\~~:~~~_~
---- - '2 I '15_-ht-I-t,..U~-~--~----~ :ii'l.l(Jlili(;l1h lor stylin,g ::: Sltkhurn trimmer

• '-'Imublcd I('Jthcr travel ;.: -rr?J'rllHcJhJc hl.ldl'\. puv.cr
lk:1f1 (Ol])t" In .l.:dt
(a~e \\ Ith ,,(

Rt'pJ.!(crncnr lJl,ldl',

KODAK

POCKET 10 OUTFIT
{'(lIl1f'rfl rd/ll .rrixl ."ilral', 1 II/ul!;n'/w.

.film /.;., ('xlt,,,d,,r

THE
SHOWER
MASSAGE

i.·.M<ldei $2495
'•• SM-2

SURF;K
STYLER

500 Blower/Dryer

.....................-;.;.;.;.;. ..?

4 way temp. ('ontroll St),Ting run:zlt:·

~T. warranty

WE GIVE I;> REDEEM

:'iATlONAL IlIVIDEND OHWONS

ALL 3
FOR

--£EfAXTENSlON

CORDS

-:Jii;~~;~::;:::::::::::::::::::t

, :,,: LADY REMINGTON";:;
, '::' MS·IGO Cord ;:;

"Iii Shaver. j!
. :::

j
.-; ""_......~~,~,~....~_..II!!i.. ~~~~~~~~~~~_~«l'!:4~.~~~~~~"""~~~~~:" ....;<.~~~~~4',,'~~0i!l ..4&!~~~~...,..~~~;..:~__.,~
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Hen Mod"IVTT200

Nelson
Devotions were given by Mrs

Kf'lth Boughn of Norfolk and
Mr~. ...Ma.rJ.,m Ncls.on.oJ Wavne.
Pam Nelson, another sisler of
the bride, gave a reading enti
tied "A Tribute to fhe Bride's
Mofher .. · and served punch. The
bride's molher poured

Hostesses were Mrs, Marv!ro
Nelson, Mrs Orville Nelson and
Mrs Bob Meyer, all. of Wayne,
Mrs Keith Boughn of Norfolk,l
Mrs DaVid Meyer of Council
Blufls. la and Mrs, Dean
Plp~+-i-f - a-Hd. ~:s-. -Pat - Y-ounq-.
both of laurel

._~,--.~.----'.._-'"._-.--:_:;-:-.--::~

mIA~~FARROW "~f "
, ~..,.,,;. - ~,-.

Northeasl Nebraska Technical Community::::
COllege 011 Norfolk and ;'0 pr@senfly employ '.::.;~
ed with the J.e. Penney Co, of Norfolk •

Hi~~rS:~~~~n~ al~;~d~:~~~~t~h~OfN:;~~~~~ f~~
Technical Community College, is employed :~.~:~.
With Ihe 'Sfale of Nebraska Department of

Roads on Norlolk ~~

.:.:.:.:-:,:.:.:-' .:,:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:•.•:.:.:.;.;. :,;.;~;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:;::::::t...:

Hen MQll",vrU10

PG SUN,·MON.. TUE. ONCE

ROBERT
REDFORD

Audio Phonograph,

Shower Given For Mary Nelson

RCA Com act

Tape Player,
AM-FM-FM
Stereo Tuner.

Bnde elect Mary Beth Nelson.
daughier of Mr and Mrs, Wil
fred Nelson of Laurel; was
hOilQIi'd FLi.da'l aflerrJOOo_.!liJth.a
miscellaneous bridal courtesy
held al the Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne M,ss Nelson
and Paul Calvin, son ot Mr and
Mrs James Calvin of llncol[l
will be married Jan J 031
Redeemer lutheran

ThIrty guests from laurel.
Wayne and Norfolk attended'the
fele DecorallOns were in the
br,de's chosen colors of rase and
greelL Seated aJ the gues1 book
was the brlde'~ Sister, Tracy

.$31995

--Walfresses were¥effy Bloom
q"w;t of Maqnet. Vickie Meyf:r of
Pa'r<....:, Theresa Greeno of Milg
f1-e-I-: Mn-rqn· l ut--h-t' of Pwrce ilnd
Joan T'0!q('n

Enjoy excellent stereo sound from this massive.
smartly S!yI~c;l r;;OfLsQJe

• • rae s ereo lape payer. Enjoy up to
80 minutes per tape

• 100% solid slale slereo amplifier

pams
console stereQ with
automatic turntable,
AM-FM-FM tuner
and 8-Track sterep
ta~e player.. _

RCA
console stereo with
automatic turntable,
AM-FM-FM Stereo tuner
and 8-Track stereo
tape player.

$29900

- --~=' _=$26i~~~---- ~ ~- -'irr~~~i~~]J~~~~~~~~l:)~;OU
-- - ._- -~ exceJli'ij,r"sound from tw';-9~Tneh oval -

woofers and t,wo 3'h" tweeters, • Seal~d air sU,spenslon, stere9' speaker syst:em,

• Aurom~Oc turiitable playS aU record sizes, • ~~~;,~i.e a'utomatlc, t~rntable with' cU8 M pause., ~
'and fea.tu(es RC.A's Record Pr.oJectlon~

< System.. - - ~ .~. • Excellent AM.;.FM-:-F'M,Stereo luner.
~.-

DISMISSED'.. Mrs, Ann Boll

WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Ole Aaberg.
Norfolk;. George Heaton, South ,.
Sioux City. LeRoy Koch, Can

Wakefield: Mrs','Carolyn Brown: :ij~

~:~~::::~; r::r~ ~:~~ ~~~~~~~: :m
Wakefield, Mrs, Barbara Mah ::::
:l'r Waterbury latJra Ring, ....

Wake~~d/e~r~ r y~a~~a;:t~h~~n :~f;

~~:bb~~~::0';:'dLe~~:,~e,~;:~;; [:t:::::,:,::,,,:,:,:,,,:,:,,,::::,:,:::,,::::,,,:,:,:,::,,::::::::"':"':':::'::":,,::,,,:,:::,:.,.:.

The groom wore a whde
tuxedo lacket with black velvet

trim and black trousers and Ihe
groomsmen wore pale b I u e
tuxedo jackets with black trous...,

Mr and Mrs Bill Sporleder of
Randolph and Mr and Mrs
Dale Bloomquist of Magnet
~erved as ho~ts to the reception
held at the church fellowship
hall !ollowing the ceremony
Guests were registered by Deb <1

Luebe of Pierce and gil1s were
arranged by Jul'!" Luebe at
Pierce. Linda Korth of Ran
dolph. Sue Peter of HoskinS and
Cathy Hartman of Norfolk

The bride'S mother chose a
turquoise dreSs 01 double knd

-wrtli'a -race lop' and -Mrs -Luebe
wore a bluQ metalliC double knl!
80th chose solver aLe.essorl('s

WAYNE

1-.5 fJ.m.

.'lunday Only

.'iJPduls

ADMITTED: Mrs Bruce
'Mqnson. Wayne; William Barn
1s, .Wayne; Jack Skeahan, Way

ne; Mrs. Lena Rohlff, Winside; -f·i~ld~-M-r-~~---R~~···"B~~~~~k:-.~:
Gertrude Ley, Wayne; Corrine field; Mrs. Lois Greve, Wisner, ':::
McCullough, Wayne; Mrs. Jean M Sh Sh ,:::
DeWald, Tekamah; .ijnor Cook, d;\en~~~~,~ ~;ke~:i~e;';;i~ . (t.~!
C.=,rroll; Emma, Bock" Wayne, Evalena Burnham, Allen
Mrs, Harvey Beck, Wayne. AI
vina ~rud·,gan, Wayne; Ben

DISMISSED~ Mrs. Patrick
Bahde and daughter. Wayne
Dan Gulovsen. Winside; Cecil
Wried( Wayne: Harold Hoog
ner, Wayne; William Barnts,
WaYfle: Mrs, Bruce Monson and
son, Wayne; Mrs, Barbara De
Wald. Tekamah, Clarence Lon
9-~J_Wa¥ne;~Maud~'AukN,Way
ne. Jack Skeahan, Wayne

Susan Klug. daughfer of Mr
dnd Mrs. Merlin Klug of Hosk'ons
'and Kent Luebel son of Mr. dnd
Mrs. Orville luebe of Pierce.
exchanged wedding vows in a
double ring ceremony Saturday
evening at the Norfolk Christ
Lutheran Church

The Rev. Karl Da,iies of
'Norlutk' 'ufficiiJteo---and- -SUSan
Meyer of Pierce was organist.
Condy Rlggerl of Pierce sang
'Wadd,n-g Song" and "The
Lord'<, Prayer'

The bride's attendants were
Nancy Gallop 01 Winside, Diane
Luebe of Pierce, No,ary Grosse
rode 01 Oakdale and Kelly Klug
of longmont. Colo The bride's
personal attendant was Mrs Joe
Gro~

The bridegroom was affended
by Kirk luebe 01 Pierce, Tom
Newman of Winside, Joe Bro
ders 01 Norfolk and Doug Luebe
of Pierce
--c-;;;dI;~ we~-; lighted bY~Jane .

Luebe of Pierce and Connie
K lu'g 01 longmont. Colo. Candy
Wragge of Pierce was flower
girl and Mike Sporleder of
Randolph was ring bearer

Ushers were Ken Bloomquist
of Wausa. Steve Wragge of
Pierce, Tom Gros:;erode of Bat
lie Creek and Dan Meyer of
Randolph

The ..hrJ.d.e. e.scor.ted h¥ ----her
brothers. Gene and Gary K'lug
appeared In a crystal white
qown ot chant,lIy lac(: Nith.
leq 0 mlitTcn'sree~and a ~hefrr~

yoke bod,ce With white satin
ribbon at the bodice line Floun
ce edged the hemline of the
dem, bell 'Ok If! which fell ,nto a

:('nqlll ! r <1'1 n Her ,,.,rcie
rllus'lJn veri, tnmmed in

lace, wa';, tmqertlp lengtr, and
caught to a camelot cap rJf lace
and pearls She carroe~J red
rosE'S and white baby mums

Hr~r att(~ndants \/lore ankle
length gowns of royal blue
po-lyester knit accented with
royal blue bo·"s and blu'~ net
They each earned a single white
mum

Klug-Luebe VOWS Spoken
IA-Sa-t~ayEvenin-g-R:ite~

Sandra Raza of MiSSOUri and
Mrs Wilfred Meyer of Randolph
cut dnd served. the cake and Jan
Klug of longmont, Colo and

Jerdine L",ebe of Pierce poured
Karen J<'Inssen of Kansas City
Kiln ilnd lila lange of Norlolk
served punch .

R'9~ ,:" 87c

-Women\; "'Fuzzy"

6 Delicious
Varielies

:'Royale" Cookies

__ Heuse -SlippeFS
, Fash;on °4.97Colors ~

Reg. 56

l)<:IlI~htPr

--1Tarrlt·d
Mr and Mrs Walter E

Hamm of W,ns,de an
nounce the Nov 30 mar
nage of their dalJghter
Hel€'n lOUise Hamm 01
QrrJaha te Lowell DaVid
Hancock of Omaha

The couple 'lias marr<JO-d
at the Carler lake Pres
b'(ter<an Church ", CartBr
lake. la Honor attend
ants were Pete Chn~ten

sen and Melrnda Mrller
both of Omaha

The men wore black modltled
tails wlih matChing '/(";'!S Ilhlte
pleated shirts and black velvet
bOIll tic,,> The groom \'lore a rose
bud boutonn,,,,re and h,s attend
anls 'liore r",d carnations

Both Mothers selecl"::'d beige
gowns v,rth orch,d corsages

company themselves on a vari
ety of Instruments. including
guitar, bass, trumpe1, violin,
f1u1e, french l1orn" banjo and

Splritborne
A pearll1g~ __

Winside Church
St. Paul's L~an Church of

Winside is spons~n ap
pearance by Splfilborne, a
group .of. men and womer>.
who present a concert 01
contempnrary and traditional
music with a ChristlBn message

The publiC is invited 10 hear
them this Monday evening at 8
p.m" accor-ding to the Re.... G
W, Gottberg

Originally from PaCific Luthe
ran Un.fversdy in T a com a,
Wash, and now sponsored by
lutheran ¥outh Alive, Inc of
Van Nuys, Calif Spiritborne IS

currently touring thf- United
States presenting concerts of
secular and religious music in
schools and uni ....er·sities, pnsons
hospitals, military bases, churc.
hes and over radio dnd fele .... i.
slOn ..

invited 10 sing with the group
during 1heir concer1.

In addition 10 1he concer1 at
S1. Paul's Church, Spiri1borne
will sing a1 1he Winside- f:;tigh
School 011 3 p.m. Monday

Peanut Butter Topping
Prepare , envelope whipped

10pping mb( as directed on
p'acka!;le',' adding j T. creamy
peanut buffer before whipping.
Serve on vanilla or chocolate
DqdqTnq - or cho'ccHafe cake .

. Makes abou1 2 C. _ ..

JUST

TIME

FOR

IN

sorority and Mu Phi Epsilon
lionorary sorori1y. Sonneland at
tended, A~erican University at
Washington, ,D. C. and is a
senior 01 the~U-A--i--¥e

Nebraska majoring in business
adminis1ra1ion, He is affiliated'
wl1h the Alpha Tau Omega
fra1ernity.

The couple will make their,
home at, 1901 D St., Ap1 A. in
Lincoln.

Serving her sister as maid of
honor was Virginia PredoehJ.
Bridesmaids were E'liza Sonne
land of Port Washington, sister
of 1he groom, Nancy Lilja of
Sou1h Sioux City and Mrs.
Ri::iberrRusseTf or-Aner'-, 'JUrjTOi'-

bridesmaid was Kelli Unkel of
BatfJe Creek

Ser.... ing as best man was the
father of the groom, Joseph A
Sonne land. Groomsmen we r e
William Ashbury of Canadian, MRS. A'NDREW SONNE LAND

~:;r;O~x~~id~esO~nN~~~~~i:~O~ hon~red guest of the groom veil was held by an elevated
Calif. and junior groomsman Both wore a carnation corsage JulIet cap trimmed With venice
was Vincent Predoehl of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs John l Goeller lace and pearls and she carried
brother of the bride Jr of Pilger greeted the guests a cascade bouquet of red roses

-- - -JaI11es--Predoehc--brother-' of -dr-th-e TeCE'ptton -he1u in·tITe-Ea-s1- interspersed witIT baby's -br-eath
the bride, was ring bearer and Ballroom of the Radisson Corn Her pearl earrings were a .g"t 01
Sarah Whiteman of Shawnee husker Hotel in Lincoln. lollow the groom and she carr,ed her
MIsSIon, KarL, ccrLisfri of the ing the ce.reA'l-Gf+y -Guesfs. were greAt great 9randrnotht:-r·~h;J-nd
groom, was flower girl registered by MarCia Goeller of kerchlE;f .

Ch~~:~ts b~er~a~~~er~~~~~ t~~ ~,~nc~~sandJ~:~f~;e~::;::ang:~ Her attendants wore gowns 01

~Iger, cousin of the'brlde, John Norfolk and Jule and N,la :i;~~;: '~~f~~~ ~~I:~ Wd~oll~~;

~~~;::a~fo;~~r;t~~;s~~~u~~v~~ G:I:~r, g~ll~nOf ~~neCr~lnMarilyn lackets over moc~ halter

Ihe groom KIlJ'te and Carol Neth. "illl of ~/~t;',r;'~:is~:I~~~sAline skirts

ci~~~ R:r- t~:IV~:r:~s;~~r ~f~~ ~~7;:;n~s:,~~e;~~~~s s:,~~~;r of each earned a white fur

tynelle Frankforter· san9.. ::,Jesu, The bride. g,ven m marr,age carna~~~~ra;~~ ;(~:~erS~~\1 ~:~
Joy of Man's Desiring" and by her father. chose a gown of attored In a gown a! '/IIh,te

~;=~sl;;d;~e p:Fa.~:,'~, a~~o~R- :~/~e aSi~ktan~~:n~~II~;sh~~:~ organla trimmed In t,'rol red

Martin. All are of Lincoln. The yoke and flounced cuff, tilted- ~_._--._
-U.nlversity's Varsify Men's Glee sleeves, empire waist and an
Club sang "Alleluia Amen" as A line ~ k I r t 'II I I h altached
the bridal party recessed chapel :en-glh train The entire

Guests 'of honor at the wed gown wa5 appllqued m venice
ding ceremony were Mrs. Ida iace wllh narrow bands of lace
Goeller of Pilger, grandmother extending down the front of the
of the bride, and Mrs Russell gown and the train The hemline
Lewis Geer of Grand Island, teatured floral appliques Her

n rew item<'ln cnne an ,
son of Mr. and "Mrs. Joseph A.
Sonneland of Port Washington,
N. Y.

MIss PredoehJ is a senior at
the University of Nebraska,
majoring' in ,dietetics. S,he is a

f'r h elf Pi

j,
!
I'

t'-'-'--,~~~-,-~'-Th:..:~~:.:~:..:w~•..-yn,":_e:..:(:..:N=_ebi'+·~er~i~r_ Th:~rsd.VI Decembe~' :5., 1974 '

Newlywe-asHo.m~I nl..:inco1n9Jto~,.~lUj
The Redeemer Luther dO

, Church at Lincoln was the s<.'ene
of the' ceremony Nov...22 un.i: iog
In marriage Jane Wynn Pre·
doehl, daughter of ~r. and Mrs.



Miller of AfJantic, la. as Potem.
kin. The lead characters will be
bQcked by a chorus 0'- 12
persons

Tickets, '$3 lor adults and $1.50
for children, can be obtained by
calling 375·2200, Ext. 234. Group
rates are available and WSC
students and facul.ty members
will be admiHed free with
identificatIon, Advanced reser"
vations are advised as seating
capacity is limIted.

Leekas plan fa work with the
Nettle Creek Players in their
new theatre. In Covington, La,
next summer,

Also carrying lead roles are
Steve Ptacek of Bruno, as Edgar
Allen Rich; Dennis Wininger of

Walnut Topping
Prepare 1 envelope whipped

topping mix as directed on
pa~~!~_ci.i.!!.Q..J-.L..f.h...QQQl:!!q__

--walnuts before whipping. Serve
on 1rul1, cake squares, puddings,
or custards. Makes about 2 C.

KIDS!
Be Sure and Comp To

Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest JunEK' Of
Carroll announce the
engagement of fheir
dal"lg!!LE::r, Be!lerl¥
Junek, to Richard
Hitchcock: of Council
Bluffs, la

Miss Junck is
employed at the

~. Farmers State Bank
;;, in Carrol!.

Her fiance Is an
enter1ainer with the
Lynn Dvorak Show.

Plans are being
made for a spring
we~ding ,.. _

Junck-l!itcfu;ock Enf?~ed

"

roug unday evening, Dec. 8,
with performances scheduled for
8 p.m. nightly in the ..Menagerie
RfiJom of the Student Union
building

·'Celebration" is being direct
ed by Wayne State laculty
members Ron Wachholtz and
Michael Palumbo. Assistant
director, as wei) as a member of
the pit orchestra, Is Carter
Leeka, a 1974 graduate of Wayne
State. Leeka is music director at
Winnebago Junior-Senior High
School and js a member of the
NeillI' Creek Players.

Portraying Angel, the female
lead, is Leeka's ~l.f.!L.,.Lm:.L. a

- senlor-----at--wayneSrate majoring
in math and minoring in music

"I*--w-i-H-llial k
the final performance of "eele
bration," a rock mvsical bejng
presented this week by the
_.~-Pleatredepartments

of Wayne State College.
The college production, which

opened Tuesda wi

Thursda.y, December 5, 1974 .;.3

Sunday is FinglNight
Fo'r WSC Rock Musical

~... --~

-II~I

from2:30-8P.M.

~·_---"--RlDES-~----------

SANTAilS FREE SLEIGH

Goldenrod
OES Kensington GoverI'd dish Christmas luncheon and

guest day, Masonic Temple, 1 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7,1974

United Methodist Women's Christmas Fair, church
fellowship hall, 10 a.m to 4 p.m,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1974
VFW Avxilfary
Chi Omega alumnae chaptet, Mrs. B. J. Hirt
Minerva Club luncheon, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 1 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Saul, 2 p.m
City Sisters Christmas meeting, Mrs. Lottie Schroeder, 2

p.m.
Senior Cifizens Cenfer Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.
Cardinal Key of WSC Christmas. carot~£t ~f_ knJoL __

-€+-ti-zens---Eente,,----r-p-. tn----:- -' - ---
Just Us Gals Christmas supper, Cornhusker Cafe,

Wakefield, 7 p.m.
DES. 8 p.rn

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1974
Merry Mixers Extension Club covered dish Christmas

dinner, Mrs, Charles Maier, 12:30 p,rn
Klick and Klatter ExtenSion Club covered dish iuncheon

and Christmas party, Mrs, Harold Gat.hje, 12,30 p.m.
JE G'h:.rb"Christmas party, Bill's Cafe, 1:)5 p,m
Pia Mar Bridge Christmas party, Black: Knight Steak

house. 6 30 p m
Grace" Lutheran Evening-'Cii'-cle potluck- Chrisfmas

parfy. 7 p,m
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1974

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid carry·in luncheon and guest
day, 12 ]0 P m

Bldorbl Club Christma~ dinner, Black Knight Steak
house, 6'30 p.m

THURSDAY,DECEMBER 12,
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas dinner, Mr'l, Val

Damme, 12 noon
51. Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild covered disn dinner, 1

pm

German Club bake sale, Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
4 to 7:30 p.m. •

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6,1974

THURS'DAY, DECEMBER 5, 1974
FNC Club, Amos Echt~nk.amps

Cuztns' Club, Mrs. Don Luff., 2 p.m.
Lo~an Homemakers, Mrs. Louis Meyer, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 ,m.. .

Free Rides and ~andy For All the Kids.

More Society page 8

ProfeSSional Wyler Jeweler

A miscellaneous-bridal shower
honoring Ronda Erwin 01 Wake
fleid was held Sunday afternoon
al the Concordia Lutheran
6lurch, Concord

ApprOXimately 90 guests were
present for the f,~te from Wayne.
Wausa, Wakefield, Wisner, West
POIn!, Winside, Laurel, Concord,
Dixon dr'ld Sioux A red and
If/hile umbrella and
candles were used for decora
tions

Linda and Jean Erwin assist
ed with gifts LOIS Krueger
poured dnd Norma BAckstrom

Shower Is
Held Sunday
At Concord

were given by Cia
rice Schroeder Dolores ErWin
announced the program With a
mU';lcal selection presented by
Karl, Lone, Susan and Lesa
Erwin and a skit given by Alyce
ErWin, Lyla Swanson, Mae and
Avi5 Pearson and Betty Ander
,on

Hostesses were Donella John
son, Dillon, Jane; Casey, Avis
Pear50n, Norma Backstrom and
Lyla Swanson, <:llf of wayne
Marilyn Wallin and Doris Net
50n, bofh of Laurel, Betty And

----e-r;orr:----eo-rrrt''(>s--nw~··Don-na
VerniCl' Nelson ar1d

Alyce ail of Concord
Ardyce J6hnson, Clarice Schro
eder, Mae and Ella
Anderson, all of LOI~

Krueger, WinSide Sharon Her
rmann and Marlene Ni~on, both
of West Pain!. and Joyce Clark
son, Wausa

Ronda Erwin, daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Pat Erwin of Wake
lield, and Ed Travers. son 01
Mr and. Mrs Edgar Traver~ of

Waukegan, III., will be married
in Dec. 14 rites at St Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne

SIGNAL
.",Wyler

We Give
and

Redeem
NDC's

Planninf? Januar.y Rites
Mr and ·Mrs, Wilfred Nelson of Lavrel and Mr, and Mrs

James Calvin of Lincoln announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their children Mary Beth Nelson to
Paul Calvin.

Miss Nelson is a student al 'he University 01 Nebraska. Her
_Jja.ru:e.- .also- a-----s-tu{#effl----a--I ttTe--UntverS!Iy 'orm1)t'aSk:a, -wlTr

receive his degree in music next spnng
Plans are underway for a Jan, 4 wedding

ONLY

~~~~~~2::~~~~i-~~~~-r~r:ll~-~_·-.\Pt;;~nts-MayAC~~Tpany Sm~Jl C~ldre:~_

Sponsor.t'.d by lheRelail Commille(~fthe
...:.-'.. . . ," '"" .. :!t,.,

h-==-=-====i.~.~._._g...._~_~...

/Vore/co'
SPEEDSHAVER" 20

Bake> Sale
Is Tonight

Tucker of Tempe, Ariz" Larry
of ForI Wayne. Ind., Dennis of
Clarinda. tao and Doug of Oma
hi! There are 12 grandchildren

~.. '................•...•....'..'....1t:.7.~... ~.. Gifts to RetTle.mb.er
:~" ~~" Long Post. .
.' .... tilUlUl· December

/Vore/co'
-----~-----

35T

Holly Rees and Shauna Foberfs
and gifts were arranged by Mr5
C1aren«e MorriS and Mrs. lynn
Roberts. Hostess was Mrs. Faye
Hurlbert ~

An attendant at the couple's
wedding, Mrs, Carolyn Risser of
Norfolk:, was present for the fete
and presented the honored
-eolJple with, a corsage and
boutonniere.

A bake sale, ;: ..Jonsorecr· by nUl"
German Club of Wayne- State
College, will bp. held tonight
(Thursday) trnm 4 to 7:30 p.m.

Lunch was served at the close at Peoples Natural Gas Co.
of the evening with .Allen A recent edition of the paper
Frahm, Mrs.. Ervin Wiltler, incorrectly reported that the
Mrs. Gurney Lorenz and Mrs bake sale was being held by
Clfff Burback in charge of members of Wayne HIgh

I serving. ,_5c.bQOi'~--Glttb:---'- _
--- Harysens-;-----uwners-ana-?Pera. Small Austrian gift Items will
tors 01 Hansen's· Groceries in also be on sale.

:,CarroIICouple Marks
Forti~th Anniversary

A so·cial hour· and da ;ce Carroll, were married Dec, 20,
honoring the 40fh weddIng -1934 at Wa' ne. f'

---.:.__-,,_ . _ aD rS.c---in-·.!-he-Carro!+-vlcinify-a-IHhefr,
r---- -Maurl(;e' (B~s'j ~nsen of Car- married, lile, residing on. a farm

. roll was held at the Carroll city- southwest of _Carroll. They are
auditorium Sahu:day evening, members of the Carroll United
Nay. 23, for approximatoly 350 Methodist Church where Mrs.
guests. Music was furnished by. Hansen is a member of United
the Ervin Schmitz Orchesfra of Methodist Women
Pender. Their children are Mrs
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'lp8 Value

built with inteirity
backed by service

SHE'LL THINK OF YOU EVERY
TIME SHE PUTS IT TO USE.
PETITE EASY TO HANDLE SHAPE.
MICRO· TWIN SHAVING HEAD.
ONE SlOE FOR LEGS, THE OTHER

7J7VDllTAHMS. pop.up
HEAD FOR EASY CLEANING.
CORD COMPARTMENT, PEDESTAL

-BASE. WHitE WiTH GOLD- TONE
MEOAL LION, BROCAOE GIFT
BOX.

\~~'14t •\s WID
head"

shaver 'I

'. East Hwy. 35

--~--

BURST OF ~OWER
MIXER Nowg"low

'2f'&,_l'~lramlX~

~~,~:;~O"*l5~6
I, ,

~~-"""~~"!!'li~~1l!Ill••0!!'I<.
"j "I'"~ ;"f.· -' ''":,.,,'.-., " .1 •• ~.~,.-,~

1-'"":

___~ pow~r at dill'
~=-. Loucl,o(abutLon! ,

=:7"':':-='J:::E:~£fJ:~~'lI1LES:::-c-b"",,a~~~;:;"torvc--I--~~-Io""~~~~__~~":.5-tl:"'i'""",;;'~cl. Lhumbtipllwilt:h-,with exlra-'powtic'-
011 euch, pUi~h hulton ,
r<: ai.~i';CTiiirfmrgrifTlmfrdh.r;

:\fixing guide, full mix
be,tlers, w(Jo<!l!rain trim,"
lwavy dUl)'-iriltl'fjl'-and
removuhlccOflJ.
Available in-harvl'ltt gold.

electric
3-to12
CUpS

ercolator

No. 15-62 Avacado

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR & SHE

WILL MAKE YOU A PERFECTL Y BREWED
CUP OF COFFEE IN THI" ATTRACTIVE

LOWSILHOUETTE STYLE TWIST-LOCK
TOP. POP·UP BASKET. KEEPS COFFEE

SERVING HOT AUTOMA TlCALL Y. STAY
COOL HANOLE ANO BASE.

SPECIALL YPRICED FOR X-MAS
A TYOURl1lOSDNDiXOiJNT CENTER.

'2150 Value

~~m'pac~. IIcr)' light
weight, economical

companion.

wattage of a standard
iron. Great for stubborn

wriJlkles, sl!wing. prt".'<.~jng

(fiiii}ji;j;m
TODAY IRON

SHOT OF STEAM
£

,.'"
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NORTHERr\
HEATING PAD

3 HEAT SETIfli\JGS

->,~-----

. I

:i year guarunll·.·.
- Popufar---yoi"fITI1"i:

pad. :{ positivI'
heals. Push LuLtoll

control. Washa.hl(·
prill(f·d Ounnd

NOT $B.lJ~

4 nUAR!

u
__ '29"" .Yalu", '.16" Value

[nSlant vapor With.
out heat Safe for
children More vapor
delivers many times
the vapor of most
stearnen; at less
cost. 10 to 14 hour
operation on one fiJling.
filling. Convenient
use tap water.

Stereo

Turn Table

AM-FM Rudio

'22200 Value

LIST
REG
lOW SALE

PRICE PRICE PRICE

$5.98 LP ~ '437 '337

$6.98 LP e-27 '4~.-,
$7.98 LP .... 77 '4 77.-,

$9.98 LP '727 '627

$11.98 LP '877 '777

$6.98 Tape ';)(,7 '467

$7.98 Tape 'OJ7 '.')37

$8.98 Tape tl727 '627

$9.98 Tape '817

$12.98 Tape 'JO-l7

---JT;'ayne,

Nebr.

-Multiplex- _
AM-FM Radio

8-track tope player

'250"" Value

holds 24 ta es

blue or block

'8" Value

!
I
I
ill

I

Character

A••'t. Color. to

- ~---C1'-iiijiij>Ji;iiiii-----~

'7/10 Value

.Cassette
,.,
lapeg

--I,urpeSefeCiiono,--

FUlnous Artist.'i

. .
;I<ryl1T'--~~ "-

Cassette

~l'_i~y~~ .
No. VC2960

Vu-Tone
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Jerky 'Makes Comeback
IJerky, a favurite food of the
onee S, 18 a In

baek as in appetizer and snack
fomt-i'lrigin;rlIy, ,taph,-j,lV-
cause it traveled well without
refrigeration, it now scores
success primarily because of
its flavor and nutritive value.
Keep jerky In mind for holi~

day parties.

ompoun e

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7
a~e8 4-10

CHRISTMAS PARTY
For Kid. of Wayne From 10 to 2

'J
Jr/elcome'to the Club

Sponsored by Kappa Delta Gamma sorority, Tau Kapa
Epsilon fraternity and Order of Diana

TWO MORE Wayne businessmen were inducted into the
Kiwanis chapter Monday during the t:lub's weekly
luncheon. Raising the membership to 59 were Nell Dlnges

j
left manager Of MCOOnaldS and Dean Bruggeman wbo-'

Donarjons hqve been made b.y IJusinessmen

field, the H~rol~ Obergs and and Bar·bara and Mrs, Olga'
Nancy, Wayne. Danny Fisch~\ Bjorlund'were dinner guests In
and Jack Gustafs()l1, Denver, the Ken Smith home In lincoln.
Elene MJ.llIer, Broken ·Bow, Car· The Rpnnle Wenstrand family
yly Muller, Lincoln, Denny 0- were dinner guests in the Dick
berg Norfolk, and Debra Oberg, VanKlompenburg home, Alta,
Omaha

Dinner'guests in Walden Kra Sunday dinner guests in the
emer home were the Jay Stokke Wa'iden Kraemer home were, the
family and Kris Draemer, Lin Steve Kraemers, Lincoln .and
coin. Supper -guests were_.the. _Mrs-. Elsie Snyder; ''Allen~-
Marlin Kraemer family, Allen.

Dinner guests in the Nlelvln
Fischer home were Carrie
Peter's, the Paul Fischers, Emil
Rogers, and the Ronald Hard
inc!s, W<ike'lield',' ih'e Franc'is
F~cor-a;-----tneClarence
Fischers. Detroil. the Gay tin
FI~cher family. Wayne

Dan Fischer. linda Sundahl
i'lf'd Darrel Peterson joined the
qr"up f('lr lunch

The Clarence Luhrs, Bruce

301 Mal.. St.

INSURED UP TO '40,000

kefield

MERCHANTS -Do

- Effective Now, YourSat1ings Will Be

We Pay Maximum Interest Rates Allawed By Lawl

tart Your Savin~s Plan Today!

avmgs

-3 Month-Term .

1 Year Term .

30 ~onth Term . . . . . ..

Your Christmas Shopping

in WAYNEI

.- -

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

UNITED 'PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: UPW Christ~an

'Mrs. Walter HaJto
Phon!! 217·2721

Coming Events
Salida, Btc. e. Filemel'l s

AUlCi!iary Chrislmas party.
Ronald Sampson's. 7 ]0 p.m

Monday, Dec. 9: Friendly
Tue<,day Club Chrislmas supper,
lirphall. 6']: pm

ST :JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meye·' pastor)
Thursdav; Weekday, classes,

J 15 p,m,; senior choir, B
Friday: Ladies Aid Christmas

lunch('on, 12'30 pm
Sunday: Worship, 9 am

school, 10 )0, Sunday
re/:l('<lr.,al. 1 303 pm

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
On[JiCH~" .. - -----

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

(0nfirmalion, 10 am wo'rshlp
11
Tue~day: Ladies Prayer Fel

:,'w<,hlp. 9 30 a m

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
r Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: A:I Circles and

l u the ran Church Women
Christmas luncheon. 12'30 pm,;
Junior high chOir. 7; seniOr
chf'le, 8

Saturday: ~evenlh and eighth
qr,ldp C{lnfirmation.. 9.3O-a-m

Sunday: Church school, 9
iI r"-' ws('r<;hlp. TO 30

Monday' Churchm('n, 8 p.m

. Suppor .nl'odA· ""tI~--j!'<._-__~---,-~~......W'"'''''''ty.-a1l1Giterittmr--
Haqlund home were the Ray
m(,nd Daylons, 5lOUlt Cily, and
Diane Kiekafer, Wakefield

Donn('( guesls in lhe Marvin
Mu::er home were the Roberg
OlJerq faml:y, Allen. lhe Burneil
Gustafsons, Joan and Paltie
U~(alaQuP. Mrs P. N Oberg.
<lnd Mrs ll:lle linder, Wake

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)

e:c ll1 enlary.schoof. Tickets' are
$) 75 iN children .through sixth
qrade and $1.50 for others.
T,cke'., meW' be obtained from
l, n~ club members or purchas
PO <'I. j thf' dClor. '

Pri,(p(>ds fr(\m the event will
q, I. tUrr1i~h- a room. at the

Ihursday' BQard meeting,
'lOpm

saturday, (hildum's pracllc~,

1(',1'1

ThanksgIVing Guests
Slipper quesls In

B"pckenr',luer home
._'r.f~. J":.iJ y.nor9'_ SCh ubf,.'rJ

and Thp Dwaine Flschers,
h Om<lha, the Pau: Fisch
"r'. I=m,: R(lQer. the Lyle Boec
kenhauer family and the John
FI, "'r~ P ... h,luers and Mary

luncheon. 12.30 p.m ;- junior
- 'rr-'lt·pr(ic'ic"e. 7

------L---(;'W----Me-et-s-------------- --------S--u-Ad,.,---5-t1 dar sci 001, ~.4j

lew me' Nov. 76 with fi'lly a m worship, 11.
rt""mbpr<; present ,~

Nt'n Clrcl(' members gave It-:e
pr qr<lrY'l on Tha(lk<;giving.

Hoslesses were Mrs. Walter
F"'drlck<,pn, Mr~ Wdlter Grose
"'~,r'. James Gu<;lafson. Mrs
1\,1",r " Tuiiberq and Mrs John
f', p(kpnh,lu('r

n·,., ne~' fTI('('"tlnQ wtll be the
,1""1,,1: (hr/<,!mtlS 'luncheon on
rh.r "<1' 17 30 P m Aii I,ldies of

Ct:urd- <1rp Invdpd

Celebr,1te':t 75 Blrthd..~y
c.,LJnrl~",'-'dll1nl:'r gu('SlS in th(>

O":I':l' l<'lrS(1n hnmp for Ramon
I ,)OC, r',. 7'jth 1)lrthday W,dS the
1),"'d,l:: l,lr<,/,n family

Th' A:vtn Frpdricksons and
_.rl",.,ej 1,'Jn"'d ![·,,.,m In the aftpr

" t r h(,mr:made Ice cream

Sunday Bible schooL 9 30
<1 m worship. 10 30 Gospel
'< i'lVr':.-llres depart lor Lincoln
---~~~~

I' n, n,. rhr1lr pract,(r' B
Monday F riP n d : y F 0 I k ~

("r's'mas parTy, par-:.onaqe. II,.
Wednesday ladles BIble

",,<1~ Eppt>r<,nns. 130 pm
','n,"r (hr1lr. 6 30 Bible studies
Ppolrs.·ns and Coble!>, 7 30 Car
I ..H'<,. B

.~-"---c:~- ..~---~_._.~--=:--c---=--~=---'--------::---:-----~----~

Chili-Oy~ter Feed lobe Held Saturday
The Walu:ifield Lions' club Is I

~~?u.nrs~;~~gDeac.1ii~.J,~.Y.o~r~nc.~~~~·· J

wI'h the Trojan Invitational
Wr,'s':'ng tOlJrnament,

Serving will be from 4·8 p.rn
in thp multi pur ose room at the

Wayne

Wavne

Wayne.

Wayne

Love John

Tresa Rother-

Sorority Pledge
A graduate of Wakefield High

School, Mar BOf'f ph,

Wrestlinp Cheerl,'(ull"
Kris Kraemer, a 1914 graduate

af- Wakefiek1 High School, has- 
been selected as a wrestling
cheerleader at the University of
Nebraska.

2 Areb Girls
On Tech Team

been pledged into lhe Phi Ome.
ga sorority at Mldfand Lutheran
College In Fremont where she Is
a freshman

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Boeckenhuaer of
Wakefield

WJttlers To Mark 5fith

Dear Santa-

Would you please make me some cowboys and Indians, I
promise to be a good boy Teddy Lueders, 5 yrs

Love Teddy

[)ear Santa
A size 6 folk guitar, wood finish, 19 inch Man O'War,

yellow pastor mount stallion. tack 'se1 For both operation
elanef apes

Dear Santa
I want rock em sockem robels ok Please and thank you
Please come fo my house. Thank you for the·

rockem·sockem robots I love you Santa From Tomm
Eller, J yrs y

Dear Santa

Duty Bulldoler Love you Santa I promise to be a very
good boy. F rom John E fter. 6 years

MR. AND MRS. Marvin Wittler of Lamar, Co. and Mr. and
Mrs' Harold Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann, all of
Hoskins. are hosting an open house reception to honor the
50th wedding anniversary of Iheir parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George Wittler of Hoskins All friends and relatives are
irivllea fo atle'nd' tMe 1--30 to 4 10 pm e-v-ent--sched-uled for
Sunday, Dec 15 at the HoskinS Peace United church of
Chrisl basement

Newlyweds
Honored at
Reception

and Sunday. _. _

The festive program combines
the traditional' English banquet
fare-wlfh -lffe---ce-fetlration'-Cif
English <:hrlstmas customs' as
sung by the WSC Madrig~1

Few Christmas Dinner
Tickets left For Sale

I··

'·'···.·······'···········.'··.··'·········"·'···· .

:..;;~(' ":::;~:

f' "~ii";"'"

~~, ,I' .~ ,; '.'

*~~"t~,. ," "

Bu£iness
note~-..

W~~...!.._she began in the abo
stracting business in the 193Os,
later buying out her partner,
Frank------F·,,,-Korff,--when-·he- was
elected clerk of district court.

'Mrs. Brittain, who grew up on
a farm near Norfolk, moved to
Wayne in 1925 affer graduating
from the Grand Island Business
·College. She later married
James E. Brittain, who practic
ed law'in Wayne until his death
In 1940.

YOUR~ PHARMACY

Safe Play Needs Supervisi'!n They should be taught .to carry
Even so called "~afe", toys all scissors, knive$, pencils a.nd

TO YOUR
---GOOD
HEALTH!'

Shop-ot
Christmas
Fair

can....cause ace! en s when child· . s arp 0 lects with the' point
ren..aie.JeU comp~tely on-their . down and-away·fr-om them:' And -
own Playtime meeds some. ot c0ttrSe ._.traffic safety----When
supervision, and children must playing ori tri~ycle5 or scooters
be taught at a very.young age is very impdi'tant·;

some "do's" and "don'fS·
i7----ot. Any toy can be harmful when

playtime safefy. left in ·the middle ot the floor for
If there are special instruc- others to trip on, and toys bre<!lk

tioos, read them and explain' easHy when 'Stepped on or
them to your child. Teach your kicked. Get children in the gOod

_---C---ml-dfen· e-a-r-e-ft1+- use----of·--electri:··natlit or '"pTcking up-- -t~. fo¥s. .. 
tity and the proper way to when playtime is over
connect electric .toys by hol~ing This Christmas remember
on to the. rubbenzed plug rather The most valuable gift you ca~
than p~~.~!ng on ~~:._c~_d. 9iv~ Y.9ur children is your time.

Tell your children to stand or They need you to show them
sit still wtJen blowing whistles or how, to help with things they

_gtaying'_ITJJ,!.s.i<;::al in.s!r.U/11f'nts. can't quile ..geL._ro protecL-them
Have them tell you about from hazards and just to show

broken toys. and check them you care. Time seems an unend.
often yourself to find harmful Ing commodity to children, and
jagged edges, sharp points or they don't understand why you
small loose parts that can be don'-t have enough of it
swallowed. "Safe:' toys are safe only

Watch your children so they when used properly. Take tIme
don't try to taste the glue, to show your children how to
playdough, colors, chalk, etc. play safely.

Mem~rs Remember

~~rst Snqw Stotm. m~r~h~n~e~~a~~ul~ ~~:al
Clu6 15' met In fhe home of rites at,Sio~x City, were honored

Mrs. Dennis. Baier Nov: 20 with at a recepfloh held Saturday
14 members answering 'roll call evening at fhe, Wakefield Legion Two former area high schoo,1
With. a most remembered snow Hall, Parents of fhe bride are volleyball players are on the

.The. sform. _' ~rYJ--:7c~f~~~~ ~IOW Gustafson Northeas~ Nebraska Technical

Pharmacist Mr;.J~runsvOlunlee~ed Approximately~ue.stf>''at. Community ~ol.leg: t:am wh!~~_._

home r'!sident to.whom fhe club a~~ eMrs~ e~:~ ~~~f~:n M~f ~~, I~~~~::~~:p <1t Tor.
t-_~~~"-'~__1iii1iiHIc-'C:.:,Oul.l'd;;,_.9~'vii,ea ~hnstmas gift. . Wakeflel.d and fhe'" groom's sis. rinfon, Wyo., Nov. 23

';1 _' l~ And~rstrn-had -'ter and husband ~e-sanv- Landanger,
~.harg.e ~f ent.~rt.~imTlent. ~rlzes 'Ann Mul1'er..~~s·.SeaLPCL.aUhe.__~.u5!!l!(:-'. oI Mr: ~~d Mrs. Don
In pltch were won '~Y ~nr, Afvln ~uest book and J\Jdy Gustafson L~ndange.r of WlOslde, and Dan,,,
,Meye.r. hIgh, Mrl~ ,Ervin Hage. assisted, wlth.. .gHts,' The cake, na Grosc-,·dau9hter of Mr. and
~.an ~'::.~..~~~'_i1~::Mr:s, ~U.IS bilked :"04 ..decorated by.. th(! Mr~.. ~urnell Grose of Wake"--~
LvtrJr.(,tr~y~,,~.. :, ",'. " !'It::1~','".,,.rf1.of1:te.r'!::~~·,,·cut __.~nd field.

Th.e ned mi!etfng'WIIf.be ,Dec. served 'by Janet Mary Gustafson -,'~~::"-~
11 at 2 p.m .. In the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Ray Alberts, sister of Summer Roast

h~falndJey B:LerO' ~bmb<>b-rs Wilt' the bride, LuAnn Larso'n and j'u,Stummmu.•'trlcfmome.ortonOtlh'e' rto...b1et-
o a, S ,5 gl"&, ag Vlf Kim Polen serve.d punch and

exchange, Mrs, Orville Larson poured, every 80 often or the family
,_ • AsslSling, in the kitchen were, feels a bit e-lighted fn the--1 ..0 ••• ~,bJl1ItIlS:~;-I~--AM~eeee-t-tjifR'1f:lt··~C~Q"'RRc;eeel~.b"d.'s.uoj, ',Ir·Jo.o\orn~.,,"d,p"lmi"·1lt.C-Vflnilr~,,",mH="'~

,-.-- :,.-, " ~"'" ,.' • " G~'tafso.n,Mr~.~enneth.GtJstaf··~,·10U'r~purchuJn..,aro&llt"et"
. Wayae's planning commlssToh son.. Mrs, J,.9n'te5 Gustafson and: .8 big one. Meat leftoverS, moat

":;'ti~~n~~~w::;:~Cj:n~.e6: ~~eF~:}~;~,M:lI1Irmake'1helrI UB~bJe anytime, d.re .really at .

.:;~~;~j~;li:~~i ,':~f~~~I~'l:!~T:~~;U!~;'. ,o.n"~~~~S~jmfJ~~~~~Y~I1r;i~:~r:~~u~:~~n tb.e_ .d._ay,;...,a~r~_·,~ff;0~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~!]

With Ghrist'mas ;ust a few
""eeks, a'('/?.y:..s~op~r.!). a.f.. this

'-'year1s United Methodist ChrIst·
mas Fair will enjoy looking over
the various gift items and holi·
day decors to' be of-fered for sale
at the eight merchandise booths.

Doors will open Saturday,
Dec 7, at 10 a.m. and will
remain open until 4 p.m. Hot
furkey sandwiches, pie and

..coffee will tre served from--------H MAR-l E
q.m. to 1:30 p.m. for those who
want .to spend -their lunch hpur BRIT:rAIN
at the fair. Shoppers ~hould

~nter ~he nodh door _aL-ihe.....
church.

Among the hundreds of items
to be featured will be inspira·
tional and reHglous articles, A few tickets still are avail Singers. under the directIOn of
childr.en's ,items, bak.ed and Local Abstractor abl-e lor the Elizabeth-an Christ Or. Cornell Rune"tad
canned goods, hand and mao mas Dinners which will be Performances this year are at
chine sewn articles, craft items, Plans to Retire presented Dec. 12, 13, 14, and 15 7 p.m each evening, The reo
Christmas decorations house- in the north dining room of lhe maining tickets are on sale at

~~oa;~~~e~~l~aav~t~~~~_!Q This Month :.~~eb!J~J~ College Studen1 ~~~i~u1sil~ ~f~i~~a~~ t~ COI~~
=:;;;;;;iAK''''Ae:,<iiefCi';;";;:.<i.i;)l:Ji#ltss:J<lta;:jb;e,:;J."i,"'efl'=::::;;iV<',;\a;;:,!;le4.a",,,:;;n;.,,,onC=.='o,"w,,;noi.';,CCOorl-'-=::;:Thihe.--<Csa"'uC;,OOda,"y;-;;Cp';;'<.'fo:;;,m'OOa"'nC'oe;;--C',c- u I .. ary

away ~t a drawjng. The quilts, Original Record Abstract Co. In sold ouf. A few ticket" are left
one cn~ and on.e dO!Jble, were Wayne, will retire on Dec. 26 for the Friday evening pertor

~~~p bV
Of th~n~~~rl%e~~f:~~: affer 40 years in the bus'loess n:.~nc~1 and a number of tickets

, ~.:"

Pantry Sbo.wer Bride-Elect H.ol1ored ::(.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.,.:.,.,.:..... :.:.:.:.:.,.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:::.,.,<.:.:.,.:.:.:.:::.~;:<. :,.",y

Held For Bride Saturday at Belden :'i Letters to O(W~,·.•. t- ,_.

.--~A~p~a~nT.!'~Y~Sh~O~wC""~h~o~no~'"on~g_-"B'''''''iet'',-e.'''le~Et'-J''''l:Jd-y----N--e--m---ec---r''----
was honored with a miscel :;' ~~\

~e~Sek~~~r~:s ~;~ci :t;~~PH'::i~~ laneous brIdal shower, held Saf.;' Santa Claus ~"'''''J

Fi~~:t'~ F;~~:is ';~;'~3~ !,om f::;~:,~?ji~~~~£;:J~~~n i.:.:.:.,.:.:.x.:.:w,;.:.:.:.x,,:.:.·.,"".,.•..:.•x.:•.•:"•..:v",:,;,:,:"",,.x.,.:.:~
~~$r~nn~. ~~:f:~~: ~ae~a:~a~+:n~ tertainment __~ .~
wan~ in blue and white. Games Miss Nemechek will become Dear Santa ctouse
served for entertainment. the bride of Kevin Leapley in I want a b.b, gun an some close for my gi. joy set, And a

Hostesses were Mrs. Darlene Dec. 22 rites at the Wesley pear of skies Thank you santa clause
Waddell of Stanton, .Mrs. Pattv House StUdent Chapel at Un· Bradley Ray Rother,
Holmberg 'of Raymon~t and coIn. ·Age B
Mrs. Bernice ~ve and Mrs. Cc;lmmittee members we r e

___'lll!~ar~ill~!a.a.EA~"':iet~..:,Jf~"'1!!:thfLJt>l:mJ>~Io.~rdfrolre!Lkn-.--h:I<'Soith-.EE<I"'~tt;S~--Ed-K";;~;f"e~"'.~.M;'-<:er;;".~.~--::Csa:l:~",:"e~"'7a:':7""s:""U'nho'.llihau:r,",di~~:lJocker-£!k~am-i!'''''+-10'''': j'Q':T

Schwede,' daughter of Mr, and Earl Fish, Mrs. Manley sutton,,~..,.
Mrs. Bill Schwede of Hadar The Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Bill'
bridegroom's parenfs are Mr Brandow. Mrs. earl Bring. Mrs
and Mrs. Ed Ave of Hoskins. R. K. Draper, Mrs. Fred Pflanz,

Mrs. Herb Abts, Mrs', Muriel
Stapelman, Mrs. Arnold Bartel.
Mrs. William Eby, Mrs. Earl
Barks, Mrs. Robert Harper.
Mrs. Pearl Fish and .Mrs.. Ted
Leapley,

_. -Mothers can..lea.lte..-thek_.pte.
school children at a babY'$ltfing
cenfer in -the church basement

---------wtrrte--rrey--------snop~ the 'Varlous
;displays.

General charmen of the event
are Mrs~ Richard Keldel.- Mrs.
AI Ehlers ,and Mrs. Jim Marsh. "



NNorthern
Natural Gas
Company

- .- Ihop;poT.~~"e'v'ngNelu,-.r-=
G•• le ~ou, lecal gncompany

we keep drilling-sometimes as deep
as five miles into the earth

Thars just the beglnnrng, If we find
gas, we stilJ have to build

gathering lines to bring the gas
to our pipeline an'd to your home

But it's worth II. We need new
supplies of gas to replace the
reserVes our country is using.

And explorIng a desert is
• Just one of the things we're

dOing to keep that clean.
efficient blue flame burning

at your house.

When you look for gas, you look for
a certain kind of rock first
The rock has a distinct make-up.
which can mean there s gas
somewhere below

.Hovv-do
we knowtherEis

natural gas
beneath

-this-desert-?-

Mr~ Hilns Asmus
Phonp SbS ~~ 12

Mr <ll1d Mrs IrVin NeWnlflnn
f-r('nl0I11 W,ll!l,r K()!'hler Os
,nond, dnc! Mr,. Mekl Pmqpl
dtt!'ndf'd Ih!' Ice Cdpade~ Irl
OrTl<'lhil Fnd.-ly

Mr clod Mrs SIr·vI" DaVid
,lIl"ndfOd II'f' 1:'111 an
'll'/(',<"lr', (If Mr "nd Mrs
Wallon ill PlainView

Kedh Foslers, Lemon Grove
(el'll1 <lnd Fred DaVids, Nor
lolk, W('rt· lilSI SIJl1dClY cl!terooon
ilSd(lrs ,n lhe Sleven DaVid
home

Mr and Mrs Ed Berqin and
,'hlldren Kao spent
la"t Sa,turdilY Monday m the
h~Mrs-Ru·tn 'Cfngenoerq-

Ed Bergin., and Children,
Holyrood. Kan.. Roy Jensens.
John Hingles, the Jack O'Kane,'

'llnq Ihp G Mi1rollP~ wer('
')'JPrr"qhl que',I" "n(J I(,ft lor
tllPlr hr,nw In lejrl!lO by pl,lnp
rhursd<l, mon'tl1q

Birthday Gue.,ts
tnl,l and Annie Koli. Wrns,de

Mrs. Marie Rathman. Berlha
~ and George Koll, HNb
r'rl Schwlndts, Harry Nurnbcrq',
and Ed Appel. Norfolk, CIMPD(('
Koepkes and Leroy Wachler'>
were guests last Sunday evening
in the Robert Nurnberg hO'TJ(' In
honor of the host's birthday

Cilfd prlles were won by Mr<,
Rathman and Emma Koll

23 Attend Garden Club Dinner•!
EII<1 B'JCt1anan, O<;mund, Mrs
A.d.ulph SpatL Plafnvl-eW. Mr<,.
Vprnnn Rphmer Mrs Irene

I
oskins Flr,tehpr and Mre., Evelyn Kra

U<,P WE're dmner In Os

. . ... .....NeW$ ..~;~~,d~,~~~:c~:y M" Bw

Twenty three Qersons attended
the Hoskins Gar den Club's
no host la-mily dinner lilS! Su',..
day evening II'l the Hoskins
Flrehall

Mr. and Mrs Waller Fenske
were bosts FlC5 ded_-b-y-_Mrs B,II"
'j!='t.'rrskF'· and --utadys' --"Rei<:heFf
DecoraHons were in the Thanh
giVIng mo!lf

Pilch prizes were won by
Will,s Reichert, hlqh, and Carl
WitHer, low Prlles in.rook '",('nl
10 Mr~ H C Fellk, hiqh, ,-lnd
Mrs E rwm Ulrich, low

Lunch was served al lhe rlosl'
of Ihe f'vening

Honor Idaho Guests
No host dinner guests In 1h,'

------b--y-1--eu+~onng-·Mr

and Mrs George !II'oi'Jrolz at
Ashton, Idaho were Edgar
Marotles. Winside, Albert Beh
mers, Oliver Kiesaus, WaII.,r

Values to $109a

Values to $7 9a

Winter

Scenery'

~h~S~,,~~e~~',Sno~nOo~f~~~ ·.'.•i.:..:
season, was followed this

week bYphaot~ega:~p~;~t~ @

~~::p:i\uhnit~~Se t~ ~:~:

~:~eer~~'otSCaetneBSre~~:~ {

Park, the city ball dia· (
mend and at Wayne State ....

College, The rural home is ..••~.1 .•1
north of Wayne

~--tii;:- Norvin ~a~~~~T PhOIOS_~~ ::}_

Gulzmar,s, Engellne Ma rOll. and Mike Thomas, all of Omaha,
Mrs Ida Osborn, the Lon Chuck Langenbergs, Winside,
Maroll family and the Verne Henry Langenbergs, David and
fuhrmaA family., -Nef-fel-k. -and 4 Pegg-y, fh~ Don' ---Langenberg-
the Lane Marotz family family and Ruth Langenberg$497 Mrs. Verne Fuhrman and Lyle were pre Thanksgiving coopera

• Marotzes took the George Mar tive dinner guests last Sunday at
otles 10 the Loy Marotz home in Hoskins fire hall.
Lincoln last Wednesday. mar Mrs. Wendell Rohrberq, Mrs"

$797 ****************************:1' Th" desect has alaI ollhOs.--------------..;..------ * * ~~CS~~d~:~~~~ ~~lJ~~t ~~ea rll~~l
Values $12 9a /$14"" $10 97 * SEASONAL * ,pol lodc'"a well That can

_____~----__- __. ..:,..::: .....__: _.: lake years and millions of dollars

$ 7
:
*. REMINDER :* Finally, If the rock IS Just fight,Values $189a/$2250 159 and Ihe geologisls ace

____-:- ;;..;:;.._____ encouraged by tests, the

: TO All RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF WAYNE : drilling begins$2297 * * As it drills, a millIon-dollar rig* With- winter hanging 9ver us, the Street Depart. * pumps a speCial mudllke_____________________ * ment again urges all residents to comply with the city * solution down mto the.hole and

Vall ues to $42 $_29.~~_o___~~~~~f_~:~~~~t~"':~.~:S~c:f~-P~:~~:~nggasss~~~onr~~~~oarl~~~et~~de:~rkS~._~~==~~.~~~~~~;z:f~-~t-~-~~;:s~gt~~-,
___~~._o. ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ * Ordinance No. '.202 ,fate' that,aU sidewalk, mu,f be *
ii:····~imt'im.'!!!!:!~!!!!jUWmtTJr.WIY:.~.~.~~~!!."""mtf'!~....I. * _cleared of snow or ice to full width of sidewalk within *

_ •••, ,,_., ,., - :' ~~::~~f:lu;o~:~~v:f~~ra~~eb~:t;~' pO:o;:~tyci~~.:~~:::: :

I·19!~ CAL ENDAR WOR1H $1~1 5(} IN COUPON') g Shop Thu~s, & Fri. * a summons to appear in court for violatibn of the *
:. :1, * ordinance will be issued by the Pollee Department. All *
:. 13r1tJlf In 1I11~ coupon !D your no<Ue-'Tl J M Me-Donald .i/: Til 9 P.M. * ordinances wilJ be strictly enforced. *

I
:,.. dcparlJTJtmt <;lort! ImQ rocelvn lhl' COmml)lllorallve calendar ',1.:: :.1,: * *

for 19/f) wllh over $151 50 worll) of v;Jlu,lbln mefchand,"'c SUNDA Y * In tile business district, snow must be thrown into the *
,lnd gllt COlJPonl,. * street. at least one· foot from curb as soon as' possible to *

(~i/Hi1HHHUllU#H1UUHHi1HrtnO '11t.c.P(nW.04sHl~(;;;9 - 1 to 5 :; ~:e:i~lkr~::;~~at~eb:tr::;~:tp~~:~d~n~~ dsun~;edf~~~ :=:
: ::ti~t~:~~f:~~tr~~~ p~~~lii~:: c~~I, ~1~wha~~h~~db:i~:~:~kesd ::'* by. prj.:'_a~~ op~ra~or:.s. *
* ** The CITY CLERK'S OFFICE will have on hand a lisf of ** pri ....ate snow remo....ers fo'· those interested. Also any~ne ** interested in scooping or hauling snow may contact the,. *
;*:;~::;:;:******~******~***i

I
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Brings and Emma Mae were
---We~nd also Friday
-sypp~r-glJe:s~s_~o! ~!.ie ..~rlijf_ -. --

--- €osts of -Walter Gifford fOr
dinn Monday at the Cornhus,
ker Ca e. Ran h, were the
Gene We' ses, ve, fhe Ho·
ward Weber, s, ys Fred-
erick. Randolph and the Vernon
Goodsells.

Mrs. ,Emma WQbbenhorst re-

~~::~ngh~,:e p::'f~e:: j~f:~~
home of her daughter, fhe
Harolt;f Dirkses, Cedar Rapids,
la . .-.

Mariners~of' the Pre~byteri~n
Chvrch met Sunday night in fhe
Church parlors for their Annual
Oysfer soup .supper.

Officers elected for the com·

The Dick Jorgensons and
girlS, Omaha. spent from Thurs
day night until Saturday in the
home of Mrs Margaurite Lange
All were Friday evening visitors
In the Elmer Ayer home

Observes Bi ...thday Friday dinner gu~sls in the
_~_J:aJ-lsan-----La.ure1~------ffd Lea~e were----!-he"""k"'·---'.--_."~
wa~ a _Sunday dmner guest ot Goodsells and Jenny, Blooming
the Dick Stap~!!T1ans ----at fhe ton.- 111, Sandra. Charles and
Wagon Wheerln honor of her Sharon McLa-in. Carroll. and the
b,rlhday Vernon GOodsells

pon't Miss
Thank'9;vln9 9,e,', ;n 'he Le," Mondays$SOO
fer Bethun~ home.

Chd,tma, Party Christmas Bucks
t.e~J~~~~m~~~;~J14~a:~:o~fu~,t6 Drawing In Wayn.e

.annual Christmas pa"'';'Y~h:el~d~''••••••••••••''.iI•••__-I5 ndw evenlng---in--the
city auditorium. Members' held
a gift exchange and Sanfa Claus
was present to distribute treats
to the youngsters ...

Ernest Junek presided· at the
business meet'lng and Mrs
Frank Cunningham gave the

The' Chartes Reeds, Bellevue,
spent a 'few days in the Leo
Jordan home The Albert Beh.
mers, Norfolk. th,e lloyd Beh.
mers, Winside. Mrs. Martha
Frevert. Wayne, and Mrs. Lu

'Cinda Owens and Tim Watker,
Wayne were afternoon visitors.

The Ronnie Halleens. Steve
-dod Michelle, Lincoln, and- fhe
Denn'ls Rohde family were din
ner guests in tbe Cliff Rohde

In the Lynn Roberts home.

Pitch C~ub

The Jim Servens were hosts
for PItch Club Satl,Jrday evening.
p ...lze!; were won by .tt:!e Ray
Juncks, Mrs. Dennis Junek and

The Lonnie Forks-will hOsf the: --Dinner -guests jn -the Frank Ihem-__ for:-_dinner_...on: .....I!:lank-$-- --made_1~.e.llAg-__ i~~_, __ year_were _ the Douglas _ _ _ _ .
next party on Jan. 4. Vlasak home were Carol Dow. giving in the dub room of the audita- Pres-TonS; skippers; lhe Law- ~

"-"---'-in~-.:_.Lincoln, Sh<':lr6ii Dowling: ~-Faye H-urlberY--wa5-~ Serving on the' co~ftt:e :tlthes, f Fst Rlat , - ---.---;~r-'"""..Ji;-
Thanksgiving Guests Norfolk. Mike Dowling, NOrfolk, dinner guest in the home of her committee will be Mrs, Walter Earl Fishs, log keepe~_'!~d~I]g --------Mi'S~~ley

Dinner guests In the George Peggy Gufibels Columbus, De· sister. the Jesse- HennriC'hsens, Refhwisch and Mrs_ Frank Cun Dlc~_~~---pursers Phone 985·2393

~~~~~:~~s~O~:o~:;~t~:en,Jef~J(, .~~~sb~~~li~g~n~~I.ighpaf~~ l:~~ ~Oll~o~~'pe~~: ;:r:
naf~~~~:s~ hj~~:I~ el~!ed-t5ffTc~rs--lo as ~=--~ Hold Annual Party Kathy McLain, lincoln and

fhe Bob Jonnsfons and Julie. Shauna, Randolph, and the Glen Visitors, Penny came trQ.!!'l_ -&l1mel"neYr-dufies in January are The Friendly Few Club held ~~:nk~;i~~~g ;~L:hi;Swe:~:~~

~~~;~;:' a~~IOCh/i~~ 6::;~e;, o~~~nb~~n~to~iennnberg fami1yl ;~~~~~--~i;n:t-~th:ee;~~~ 6:~i/uv~~~'P~;:i~~~;;t;M~S~r~~ ~:~i;y ~~~u:ilflC::~~t:~:~~~~e:~ in the home of the Dave Ken·
the Cecil Waxs, Shenandoah, la., Bellevue, the Dal!l-Sloltenl5€rg Reeses The Jim Hurlberts, ward fork, secretary, and Bev night in the Coler.idge Cafe yons, Pierre, S, 0
Bilt Wax, Frempnt, the Russell tam!ly• ....and--gryan S.toltenberg Omaha. are spending the week Junek, treasurer. Following supper Pinochle The Walter Phiilps, Cotortle, S.

:,adxs~o~~ki~~~~~e~heM~;.? ~~~ _ ~:;-~e~~~~~r ~~~s;s i~atf~~ A~:~ ~lJdrl~~~~ his mother. Mrs Faye Wi~~rd~rj;Ztd;:ine;te;~ai~:~;: ~~~re~la:~~ C~~~le~~i'nt;l::;i~ D. were Wednesday overnlte

Scoff, Cairo. fhe Harold Wades son, Wayne. was an afternoon The Gilmore Sahs and Roger Nelson, Merlin Jenkins. Mrs nmg high and Mrs. Charles ~~ers~ilofG~:~~.M~~~r~~,Of~:~:
~~~1~~:, ~~:v~r~:f~~~~,S,;~~:; ~~~~o~" a~~sst.~ew:re;n;~d~;~~~· :~~n~r~h:~:~~~vi~i~e~~~n~~e ~e~O~~~~~i~~~U~~~'w~sys~~:~~ ~Irn:l ~~~InW~I:~~amE~~~e;~~ evening callers .

and M ...s. Be.rtha Jones. tors John Sahs family. Lincoln the traveling prtle fO;d~~~ Hgb:~nIB:::~t~ed~:i:

JO~~:O~~,Yth:u~~~~.Rf:~er~~~e:~ thr:a~io~nd::::r~~e:'e~~ePo~~~ sp::,n~~an~:~ln;i~~er~ee~;n~h~n Ch~~~::~ore:c:~~~SJu:g:~rered Hosts Pifch Club ~~yf~;ti~::ltu~~~:g~n~~~ h:~~
Shauna, Levi Roberts, and Winfersteins, the Lyle Grones, the home of her parents. the a Sioux City hospital Nov. 24 hO~::'S ~:;::~:y :f~~~OO~~~ other relatives
Marsha Johnson and Brad Rob Wayne. the John Sandahls. Don Harrtlelers. other dinner where he underwenf knee sur the Pitch Club Guests were The Richard Eby family, Ce

7~t~heLi~~0~nT~c~eer d~~:;, g~i~s:; ~aa~Ir:~'nda~~ ;;~e ~C;;;:SgU~:~s ~~~~ts R~yereHa~:e:~an:~~lv;~~ ~~~~le~iSB~~~=~~'n ~rr_.a~~:r;o Mrs_ Lester Meier and Janice ~~~ ~:i~~~\n\~i SC:n~:y ~~i~~~
City m the Stanley MorriS home Chris Andersons. all of Norfolk S'OUl< City Friday tor his return .N~~: Charles Bierschenk won William Eby home. Joining

Cr~~:, A~~~i~OI~~d~;oog~r= th;heH~re~i~n~~~~'. ~f-~~ G~:~ie~el.~r.! ~~5 tdn,d I~J- - ~. hIgh aM1Vtf5-Tecf1~eapTey.Tow ~~o~:' ~;~~a~h~j9~lk~

t~~9:~~en~0~ng,t;r:~reM~'ifnO~~; ~:; ~~Iial~v~itt~~'tl::snd~~~~ ~~~~d IS:~~; L:~~nl~~~v~~~ s~.:av';I'~~~~~~~~~~~~h Harmony Club :~~kle;es H:~~y ~~:~s ~~~n~~:;.
guests in the Arihur Cook home dinner guesls In the Murray Mrs. Dorothy 150m homes Sunday: W-ol"sh~p.. ·9, -a,m -ih:~~r~~n:1~f~bsf=-ii~:~~~lj~~~ C-eleridge
The Underwoods spent the week Leicy home The Steve Petersons spenf Sunday school, 9 SO at the bank parlors The Roger Hue-figs. Fort
end in fhe Cook home Lesa Jenkins, Axtell, Ihe ThanksgiVing weekend In the At pitch Mrs. Meryl Kava Dodge, la_ were guesfs from

an~h\~~n~:re;t~~~~s·L7~~~~~: ~~~r J~:~~~~ ~~~ ~;~', ~;tSa ~~::e::, ~~~t:n~rf;ts, the Don preSbyte...i~~-~r:nhgregational naugh and Pat Kavanough won ~::o~~s~au~t~gnt~lo~~~day in the

spent Thanksgiving in the AI Fisher, all of Carroll. were The Merle Bethune family (Gail Axen, pastor) :'I~~07;~,~r~owJim Kavanaugh, The Arnold Barfels visited last
Monson home in Lincoln dinner guests In the Eleanor York. ~he Tom Townsend' tam Sunday' Worship at Presby Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Ham

.. Dinner guests in the Dean Edwards home, Wayne Lori ily. Grand Island. the Bob terlan church. 10 a_m Sunday mond and Mrs Margaret Bish
ONens home were fhe Glen Jenkins accompanied Lesa Befhune famity and Jonl Hud schoo:. 11 Honor Host op in Le Mars. la
Halls, Puyallup, Wash., George horne for the weekend .. son. all of Storm Lake, la and Wednesday evening guesfs in
Owens and the Dale Millers and The LeRoy Petersorrs were Roy Bethune. Milford. were Umfed Methodisf Church the William Eby home Tn honor
Chad, Nor1olki Mrs, Edna HaIJ, Thursday evening visitors In the Nov 2.l dinner guests In fhe I Jim Scovil, pasfor) of Mr _Eby's birthday were the
Coleridge, the, Robert Halls and home of her sister. the Alvin home at fheir parents, the Sunday: Worship, 9 ]0 a m AI Newtons and the Harold
Trevor. Wayne, Mrs. Anna Han Reichmuths, Humphrey. and Lester Bethunes The Earl Sunday schooL 10 ]0 Sf!/ls. Laurel and Ihe Harry
sen and Arnold and the Keith were dinner guests in the Bethunes and LaNeta. Nortolk, Ois.ens and Mike, Coleridge
ONens, Randy and Greg. Vernon Clarence Pfeiffer home. Win Roy Bethune. Milford, and Mrs SOCial Calendar
JHansen and Kirk, Neligh, and side Ruth Staben, Randolph, were Thursdav, Dec. 5: Delta Deck,

------rtr.r;---'f P fi:obel Is
Frid,ay, Dec. 6: Happy Go

V,'rg,'n,'o Guest Honored Fridoy L~~"~,:~~~ ~cb i'"n:'~~;,:,~:,
Balaar. tlfehalL 1 to 5 pm

Sunday, Dec, 8: Lutheran

Lloyd Behmers, Winside. Fred • } _ _HOSK-IN-5 HN1TEO Sunday school teachers,? p m DinnThe:ngks~it~ing G,uhesl!i
R

be' ChUTl'hIAS-
BargstadfS, W, K. Sheltons, • METHODIST CHURCH Lu1heran Laymen. 8. All Fadh ue~.> In e 0 r ... ."..
Harvey Andersons, Arthur UI Minisfers youth Meet at Methodist Church Harper home were the Ambrose Presbyterian
rich and Kafhryn Rieck were I k·ns Ha...old Mitchell Monday, Dec. 9: MuSIC Boost Beacoms and Dorothy and the I Douglas Po«er, pastorl

~~.;~;;~eK::S~~::;S~ .~OS..•. ' . .. ... C.,~'~n.:;,=~::-, e'~~;;~';~d'p~OO~rOO';~;';.p =b~~~:O'~:~ ~~~l{: :~:~:~Chc.:t,~~;'~1fr d.m ..
~%n:;:n~fnto~olk~o~~;_ o~;l~ News 9 ~~n~a~ 'C~~Uc:Ch atatWO;~~~~. ~:;:t\h~~~~~~ ~~t~ and H,II family, Omaha. the Dan Drum

__~~__._.-_~_____ Mrs Hans Asmus 10 JO . Wednesday, Dec 11: Lutheran mond .'aml!y, Decatur. Jac.k Cc..>t.hb<o>liIi'"c --IIl-
Pitch prizes were won by' -~S6S·44J1 u __,~ ---·l:.-adies Aid C·h;:"lstmas-I-I.JOCh-ron,------Broderidc.- ttncotrr.- ---Neal dlld (Father Ronald Batiatlal _.,,-~------..--" -------

;~~y~i:~:";~dS'~~~~~r~n~r~~~:: Mr, and ~_~~nny:-Maasand Ba~~~t~~:'~·n~l~:il~~~:·:ao
/ ~o~g~gatl~:ilh~~~~:s ~~~ and ~~:~: ~:o~~r~c~ ~:~t:;o~~~, Sunday: Mass, 19'30 a.m

low. famfly we~~e~~ to a Than~s gstadts and Cra!9, Nortolk, and A post ThanksgiVing d,nne-r rlC I", Broderick. Millig~n. the Mrs. Joan Swan, Marlene and

The birthday cake was baked tv~;~er~=erbU~ld~~~~k~~: ~:ee~o~a:~~t~rtsN:~C:g~o~:~~~ ;~~n~:~dn s~~~~a~o~n I~: ~ :::~~~:eB~~~~I~~ly~d~~rnv~~ David. Fredley __ Minn. spent

by Fred Kleensang were Bi11 We'iens. Madison, :ast Wednesday-evening tn honor Gilmers, Wayne. and Ellery, and Arland Harper. Fremont. ·:~~mp~~~:a:rs'::I~~~rdaY-rn
Tha~k5glving Guests Mark Maases and Heather and of Ke-ndall's fourth birthday Omaha. the Terry' Raburns. A The Charles Pedersons and The. Dan Pederson famity,

Dinne... guests in the.-.-Evelyn Harry Frys, Norfolk. the Eu Marje Hohneke left Sunday tor Ktnberly, MIchelle and C'ndy of Pndrea, Wayne, Mrs. Leona Omaha. were Wednesday over
K...uase home were ~rank Poc· gene Kreus faUlily, Primrose, her home in Norfolk, Vlrg, aHer Atlanta, Ga the Darrell Gil Rede:so;, South Sioux CIty, nite guests in the Arland Peder
hops and Lou Sforlohn, Lincoln, the Larry Sheet family.- Lincoln, spending a week In the home of mores and Don. SIOUX Falls S onnle ederson, Kearney and son home
Paul -Spata and Ruby Jacobs, the Andrew Rott tamily, Fre Fred Kleensang and Herbert 0 .. Jennifer Rees. Concord and the pan Fred,ericksons and Joel.
~__~,=~ _P1ain- mbnl..~ 6~nMd Fischer and K!:<W-S--e. the E:1J~ry p~r~on~ Bla,r were dlOner guests In the ,Tuesday__ ~_upper gl,le~ts In the

view, Ve...non Behmers, fhe Ric Jeff. Sfape.lhurst, Ted Hookers, Walter Koehler, Osrpond. Mrs Mltche'. Baler was a Thanks Ja~b KavaHO¥~~~'----- -'lei-huH Goodsett"-n-ome were-the -
hard Behmer family and J9n Cedar Rapids, Willard Maases. U\eta Pingel and Harry Schwed giVing d,nner guest 10- the nner guests In the Pete Neil Goodsells and Jenny, Blo
Behmers. Hoskins, and the Bill Mrs Minnie Maas and the es ~e Fr,day'evenlng Visitors Wright home in Blair and the Pederson home were M.rs- Joan omlng-fon, III., and the Howard
Jacobs famity, Howells Charles Maases In 1fIe- home of Kamerrne As Merrrll Balers '«ere dinner Sw.an. ~rtene and DaVId. Fred McLain family, Carroll. They

The P. C. Bi...dwells,. Denver, Mr. and Mrs_ H. F, Mittlesf mus guests in the_J.9.t,.r Baler home. ley.. Minn., the Dan Pedersbn w~re also all Friday supper
the Ray Cunnlnghams and Jill, faldl and Jermome and Char Wayne The Jerr~ Austlns Lori tamlly. Omaha, Marvin Jensen, guests In the Goodsell home
Omaha, and Mrs. C. L. Cun lene Sellin, Norfolk, were dinner Arnold Millers were S.aturday and Rick, Minneapolis, Mlnn Creighto.n and the Arland Pede..., Wednesday evening guesfs in
nlngham, Norfolk, were tlinner guesfs in the Dean Pennington -;~upper guests in the Kerry Mrs Carty Austlr1 and V,nce' son famIly the Goodsell home were fhe Neil
guests In the (linton Reber heme.Ord 'Saryers home. Fremont S,ou' trly, Lmda Bal(.f and Dinne... guests In the Dan Goo-dsells anddenny, the .Halen
home. Afte...noon visitors were Dinner and supper guests In John Wendts, Pilger, and Ar Elwyn F,tlke. both ot Lincoln, PlIanl home '1~ere Mrs. Gene Bolings and fhe Ted Leapleys
M ...s. L Spease, Fremont, and the Edwin Brogie home were nold Millers vlsiled ,n the and Joy Rethwis(h, Wayne ..,ere ~gden and c~lldren and Fran· The Herbert Bennetts, Clit
Mr and Mrs. Walter Muhs and Clarence KrusE'S and Kipp, Wis Dorothy Schwindt home at Cre Saturday dinner gues1s, on the CIS -Pflanz. SmUlc City, Jerry ford, N. D. and the Carl Brings

M~y~n~O~~~~·M.G Ulrich, Le ' ~~~~k T~::OldC~is~~;r~ g~da ~t:re 19~~~N~~~;; ~udera Cr!~~h_ ~r;~ll ~~orz~WOLs... R.an ~ Llncoln and Mrs. Mable ;e~~:r~~~~ygU:::~gi;,t~o~~r;;e.
:~~. T~~~~~~vi~;~~nth~lr~~~s ~1~~n~:'e;~ed'Z:;~~ra~~d ~Or~?~ ~I~;~;nej~~e~;;~~:a;~~ dolph, and Sandy Lorenl. Lin F'd ~day~ 6ana and Melessa Brin'g ~--1l--"--__\IHjH~f_1H---.j/'_'lHo::lcS-------1a_
Wal~er Ulrich home at New Winte...s and Kelly, all of Nor Frrday In the Gene Kudera :~~l~~r;elrne ~~es~r:;n e'~I~;~~ w~~ea~h~ B:ucearBark~k~a~j~~ ;~:':;;~ed to their home with

Elm, Minn. folk, and Ar1hur Kruse . home at Rock RapIds, la home The Melvin Jenkins, Panora, la

~t C., •.... " nie W'Y.e iN';".) H....ld,~U'SdeY, Decem",', '970

:----wavnei(erstines Host ~rrdge-Efub
t. .." ~ .c_·_'"__" "-"~-

The- GST Bridge Club met Jc
satur4av e,venlng In the WFyne .r· .
Kerstlne home with all mem'lers .' 1/ N
pr~~;;~W.'.WOilBYM,,"qT""·· arro. ". ews
Roberts; Mrs. Erwin Morris,

,-__0._.Ti'",n"ONmxi.n.s",artndv",.St",a.H'."'YnMo')ec,c"riS",.~_--",,,~ ~~ ~ " _

Phone

---~-

375-2600Mrs. Gene Magden and Chi/d·
ren and Francis Pflanz, Sioux
Cily, spent from We(jnesday
-until'Sl,Inday in the home of MIS.
Iv'\able Pflani.

.--T~-'laverrr~ava'"auoh$ and
Roger,' Lincoln, were Frldlv
nife visitors~~.~,~".~~~~~_~"~------~'T.---==~~~'--.~~__

,naugh hom,~ :', 'f; "-I

. Th!? Warren ,~olfl5 end troYl <.
t;Jeatrice, we...e Friday and-Sftf
urday guests 'In the Da......ell '


